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(1) In thrce of these ca::es , 1.1Iere is no quorum 01 the Commission
at the present time for rendering adjudicative decisions on the merits
and i sning' any orc1c1's to cease and desist based upon findings of

i()htinll (If l:1\Y. \d.ilJlicatioll of thes(' cnses ,,'olll(ll'eql1ire reaTf2"lment
of the appeals. The slwljtj(: priLclices challenged in these cases occurred
aln10st a. c1ecade ago, in the mid- 1950' , and competitive cOllclitions in
this dynamic and rapidly changing indust.ry appenr to luLY8 altered
significantly since then.

(2.) The Commission has this elat.e annollllced the initiation of a
broad inquiry into the problems of competition in the marketing of
gasoline. Orders to cease and desist entered against a few oil com-
panies-orders whic.h ,yould probably not become final , if at all , until
Gompletion of lengthy reyic\';' proceedings in the Federal Courts of
Appeals and the Supreme Court-conld not proyjde complete or ef-
fective solution 10 the competitive problems of the gasoline industr;.v.
It ,yould appeario be more desirable from the standpoint of efIec-
tive administration of the Jaw , that the Commission concentrate its
necessarily limited resources on a. comprehensive industry-wide ap
proac.h to the prohlems of competition in the marketing of gasoline.

Commissioner Dixon not participating and with Commissioner 1\-1ac-

1ntyre dissenting for the reasons stated by him in the accompanying
dissenting opinion.

Ix THE NUTTR OF

CROWN PUBLISHERS , lNG , ET AL.

ORDER : OP1XTQ::"' , 'ETC. , IX REGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED VlOLATION OF THE

FEERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

Docket 85!J8. ComplaiJJt, Sept. 19G3-Decision , Dec. 19()/1-

Order requiring a New York City corporation , engaged in pulJlishing. sellng,
and dbtributing books and other pUblications to retAilers for reEmle to the
public. tu cease pl'etid eting dcceJ1tiYel ' 11igh prices OIl tbeir reprinted books

including the reprint edition of "High 11'olJ," by :;11(.11 practices '118 placing
on the jac ket thereof a price higher than the prenliJing retail price with a
lwintpll WflY ' line 1h,'nng-h it ugge"t.iTlg a band (lrnwn ink lillE'. tlll' rC'h:v C0n-

veying the impn' 8sion that 8aid books ,\". 1'' re(luted lJY retailrr.

COllIPLAIXT

Pursnant to t.he provisions of the FNlerill TnlCle Commission Act
and b ' yirrlle of tllC authority ted in it. by said \.ct the Federal

T1'n(lc Commission , haying reason to belip\T t h (t Crm'ln Pnhlishers,

Ine. , a corporation , also doing business as Bonanza Hooks , and Nathan
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\Ynrtels, inc1iyidnally and as an offcer of saicl corporation , IH'l'einafter
referred to as respondents , have violated the proyisions of said Act. and
it lppearingtothe Commission that fI rrrocel'\1inr:' b ,' it in l'";;jwrt then'
of IyollIcl be in the puhli(' intpl'l' l1C'J'e!J

\- ;.

iiC

' ;

('(J1Jr)bi:lt ftatlJip:
C'hp.. l'ges in that respect as l'o!!O\Ys:

\RAGR,\PH 1. Hespondent Crowll Publisher5 Inc. is a corporation
oq_Dlnizecl existing and doing business nnder fl1d by yirtue of the la"\ys
or the Stale OT Kew York. with its principal offce and place, of busi-
nes Jocated at 419 Park ..\xenue South , in the city of New York , State
of :, e\y York.

Rcspon(1ent athan \VarteJs is the president oJ the corporate re-
f'ponde, nt. lIe formulates , r1irects and controls the aets and pradires 
the corporate respondent , inc1u(ling the nets and practice:3 herein set
forth. Ilis off(' c and princ.iprL1 placE of business is Joented a.t the abm"
sr-ated ac1dre3s.

l") . 2. Respondents fl)'P now , anr1 for onw time last pflst haye
heen engaged in the business of pnbJishing. offrring for sale , sclling
o.n(1 distribnting bonk.s and other pnhlic.ations to retailer.;: for resale
tQ the general pnblic.

IIH. 3. In the conrse and cOl1chlCt of thcir business , respondents
no\\ (,:l115e, and for :"Ol1W time b.'t P,lst han: cD.llsed , sai(l hooks , when
mlcL to be shippN1 -fom their aforcsai(l pbef' of business in the State
of :.ew York to retailers tlwl',()f lO('ltec1 in y,lriOlls OUlf'" States of the
rnited States and in the Di.-:tl'ict of Col11nbin , alld m, \tain , and at
ail times mentionrd herein han' llnintainec1 , a sulJstanlinl course of
tra.c1e in said books in C011mer(;e , as ': commeree" is c1cfined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 4. In the conrse nncl condnct of their b115incs , respondents
are 11m\', and for SOlne time hst past haye been , engaged in the pnb-
lishing, ofleTin for sa le, selJing and distributing 01' a book titled "IIigh
Iron ' by Lucius Beebe. Respondent scJl this book to l'etail book stort's
for S1.79 and recommend that it be sold to tho pnblic fo!' $2.. 98.. On
the inside flap of tlll ,iacket , the price So.OO appears with a line dr:l\yn
through it. R,espondpnt.s thereby ,11'' now , Hnd for SOJne time last pflSt
han- been representing, dil'('etl " or hy implication , that the llSlUI1 and

trJmar:v retfd1 ening price of said book in t.he recent rcgu1rr course
of bll:iness in nn re ponc1ents trade area:: has been $6. , and that
members of the general pllb1ic who purchase said book at retail at 

price lower than 86.00 SRve the c1iiTere,nc.e between said lower price and
$(-1.00.

PAR. 5. In truth and in fact, the usual and customary rf'tail selling
price of said book in the reeent regnlar COlll'5(' of business in a11 re-
spondents ' trade areas hn5 not heen S6. 00. Such price is in excess of the
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generany prel'ailing price or pricrs at '\11ic11 said book hflS be,en sold
at retail in the recent regular course of bn5ine35 , in some : if not all , of
t.he trade areas ,,-here the representations are. made; and accordingly,
in such trade areas , members of the general public. ,yho purchase said
book at retail nt a price. \,hich is 10'ler than 86.00 do not save the
difference between such low price and $6..00.

Said statements and representations ,yere , therdore, false. mislead-
ing and deceptive,

m, 6. By the aforesaid practices , respondents no\\ place , and ior
some time last past have placed , in the hands of ret..ilers , the means
and instrmnentalities by and through \\ hieh they 11a:v mislead the
public as to the price at which said Look has been l1sunl1y nnd cus-
tomarily sold at retail in the recent regular course of business , and
as to the savings afI'orclecl in the lmrchase. of said book.

I,R. 7. In the ('Olll'Se and conrtnct of their busi11es. : flJ\cl ni an times
ment.ioned herein respondents haye been in subsirmtifl1 cornpet.ition
in co.mmerce" 1;vith corporations firms ;111(1 indivic1uJ 3 cngaged in
the sale of books Hnd other publications of the ame gencral kind and
nature as those. sold by respondents.

I.. 8. The use by the respondents of the 8.fol'esnic1 fal , mislearl-
ing and deceptive statements , representati01E , and practices , has had
and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the
purchasing public into the e1ToneOUS and Inish1.ken belief that said

statements and representations "\yere. and arc true an(l into the pnr-

chase of substnntial quantities of respo11c1cl1tS : ;--JOok by l'!'Hson of

said erroneous :.ncl mistaken belief.
PAH. D. The, (lfOl'e c1id acts anc1 prnctices of the respondents: as

herein alleged , \\"ere and are all to the preludicp anclin.iury of the
public and of re pondents : competitors anc1 r(mstitllted and 110\\"

constitute, unfair method:; of competition in commerce , and unfair
an(l deceptiyc acts nnd prncbces ill C01111e1'(('. in ..ioh1tion of Section
5 (,,) (1) of the FederaJ Tn,,)e Commission Act..

J/'i. CeoJ'ge J. Luul?l'du lor the

Denniny lFo/tl--tettti; by JIi'
, for respollc1en1 s.

Commissioll.
l:i"!lesL ll. L(lild of \Y;)~hington

Ixrn.\L DECISIOX BY I,J.:ox R. GH08S Ih:.cI,RIXG ES_UllXER

JL:XE 1;) , 1 1(:;-!

The co:nvlajnt in this proceeding al1cges that, :n the C0ll1Se of sell-
ing their reprint of the 1 D38 Edition of the book HIGH InO:: : by Lucius
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Beebe, jn interstate commerce , respondents affxed thereto a dust cover
or dust jacket on the left inside flap of which there is ililprinted a $6.
price \vith a line drawn through it, thus 

$!.

Respondents thereby (representJ * * * that the usual and customary retail
sellng price of said book in the reeellt regular course of business in all respond-

ents' trade areas has been 86. , and thut members of the general public who

purchase said book at retail at a price lower than $6.00 save the difference be-
tween &lid lower price and $6. 00.

The compJaint further alleges that $6..00 is not the usual and customary
retail price of said book in any trade area , and that respondents ' action
in affxing such dust covers upon lIGH IRON places in the hands of
retail book sellers a means by which said retail book sellers may mis-
lead the public as to the price. at which respondents ' reprint edition of
HIGH IRO has been usually and cllstoma.rily sold at retail in the re-
c.ent , regular course of business in the trade areas involved. This is as-
serted io be a vi01ation of Section is of the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

J1SWer to the complaint. was filed in the usual manner; prehearing
conferences were convened; prehearing orders issued as a result
thereof; stipulations of fact resulting from the prehearing proce-
dures have been filed; hearings have been held; oral and documentary
evidence has been received; proposed findings , conclusions and briefs
have been filed , and the matter is now before the hea.ring examiner for
decision.

The Jega11)" operati'-B facts are not disputed for the most part. It is
the legal conclusions to be drawn therefrom which n.1'e in dispute.

Complaint counsel has not , in this proceeding, sought to try a.ll of
the prieing practices of respondents , but has limited himself t.o the
actionable deception , if any, in respondents ' pra.ctice of affxing to
its reprint edition of the book HIGH IROX the dust jacket hereinabove
described (CX 2-CX 5)..

Complaint counse1 has categorized this as a "preticke.ting" case.. If
this were a preticketing case, it Ivould fan \\ithin the rationale of Re-
gina Cm.pmation 

.. 

T.C.. 322 F. 2d 765 (C..A. 3 , lU63). However , in
his arguments and in the papers whic.h he has filed , complaint coun-
sel relics npon the rationale of the Federal Trade Commission and the
Conrt of Appeals in Giant Food , Inc. 3:22 F. 2c1 977. The
instant case is nrither a e1a5sic preticketillg case wjthin the TatjonalB
of Regina nor a classic c1ecepti'i'c pricing case within the rationale of

Giant Food. The case presents to some extent a problem of deceptive
packa.ging. If the left ir: 1c1e flap of the dust j (c:;;;et. of respondents ' re-

print of I- Jf IROX \\e1'8 altered ,yith the ac1diti011 of a felT explana-
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tory 'iyords, the deception of "hich complaint counsel complains would
not. exist.

Effective. January S , 1D64, the Feeleral Trade, Commission adopted
Gnhles Again,;t Decepttue P1'icing, which were accompanied by a. spe-
cial statemenl by Commissioncr Everette )'laclntyre. Such G'ttides
'lpai'i8t Dece7dl ve Pricing hdeT alia state:

GUIDE I-FOR:\lER PRICE CO IPARISOKS

One of the most cOilllonl T med forms of bargain aclvertisill'; is to offer a
reduction from the adnl'tisel"s own former price for an article. If the fOl'Der
price is the actnal bOl1(/ fide rn' ice at which the article wa offered to the pub-

lic on a regular b'fISis for a J'' "onably substantial period of time, it proYic1es n
legitimate basis for the adycrti."ing of a price comparison. Wherc the former
price is genuine, the bargain being advertised is a true one. If, on the other
band , the former price bei!Jg adnrtised is Dot bona fide but fi('titious for ex-

ample , where an artificial. inflated price was established for the purpose of
enabling the slJbsequent offer of a large reduction-the "bargain" being adyer-
tised is a false one; the purchaser is not receiving the unusual value he expects.
In such a case , the " reduced" price is , in reality, probahly just the seller
regu1ar price.

A former price is not nc('('!"sl1rjl:- fiC'itiou!' Jlcrel ' becml,:e nn , nJes nt ill!"
adYertised price were made. The 8l1,erti."er shouJd be p"'pe(. inlJ:v c;lI'efnl. l1n\y-
ever, in such a case, tbat the price is one at which the product "-HS openly
and actively offered for sale , for a reasonably substantial period of tille, in the
recent , 1'egular C01/rse of his business. honestly and in good faith-ano , of course
not for the purpose of pstaiJlishing a fictitious higher price on which a decep-
tive comparison might be baseel. And t.he flrlnrtisel' sho111d.scrupulom:l:v avoid
aTJ:1 implication that f\ former price is a sellng, not an asking: price (for ex-

allpie , by use of such language as

, "

Formerly sold at. S -- ), unless sub.

stantial sales at that price were actually made. (Italic supplied.

If the former price is set forth in the adyertisemcnt , \Yhetller accompanied or
not by rl( scriptive terminology such as "Regularly,

" "

Usnally,

" "

Formerly, " etc.
the advertiser should make certain that the former price is not a fictiti011S one.
H the former price' , or the amount or percentage of reduction , is not stated in
the all,ertisemPDt: as when the ad merely states

, "

Sale " the fHh'"ertiser must
take care that the amount of reduction is not so insignifcant as to be mrarJ-
ingless. It should be suffciently large tlH1t the consumer. if he knew wbat it "-
would believe that a genuine barg-ain or say-jng was being offered. An advertiser
who claims that an item has ueen "Hedncen to $0. " when the fanner price
was $10. , is misleading the consumer , \\"bo wil umlerstanc1 tbe claim to mean
that a much greater, flld not merely nominal , redu(.tion was being offered.

At the tilne that these new Guides became eJIectiv(' Commissioner
Evcrette ::Jaclntyre s separate statement ( tppendjx A) included the
followjng:

1 COUJIIis;:ior;er :Uadnt s s:aten:tnt is attached as ApIJendix.A.
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The nub of the probleil as I see it is that thc c Guides are not. as they pm'

port , re tatemen1:s of the law; the changes intl'oduced 11e1'e arc too sweeping

for that. It is fair to .say that the Guides in many reSl)ects IHc."hal'ply at
variance with tbe body of law on this subject painfully bnilt 1!!' by tbe Com-
mission Icmd courts OTcr a number of deClules. TIle result may '\H"il be the op-
posite of that intended-uncertainty for consumers , the busIne:'Slllll and the
Commission s staff alike. Under the circumstances, there is a serious (111eS1"i011

that '\ve call sustain the necessary ,igour of enforcement eyen '\Titb the best of
intentions.

On February 17 19M in Clinton Watch Company, Docket );0.. 74B4

C6'1 F. C. 1443), in acting upon respondents ' petition to reopen pro-
ceedings inter alia the Commission stated:

* "' Howevcr , the Commission bas directed that all outstanding cea e and

desist orders involving deceptive pricing sball 0(' interpreted , and tlJUS pro tanto

modifieu, so as to impose Oll respondents subject to sucb orders no greater or

different obligations tban are stated in the Commission s ncw1y-reyised Guides

Aga'inst Deceptive Pricing issued on January S , 186:1.

SilTIultancously, Commissioncr IncIntyrc issued the following

statement:
I am compelled to issue a separate statement setting forth my yicws on the

Commission s action in modif 'ing tbe cefise 8m1 desist order issnc(l ug-rtinst tlw
Clinton '"\atch COl1p:1Il - in this IJrOceeding. The SiglJific811t provision amelHiing
the order reads as follon' s :

"* * * the Commission has directed tbat: all outstanding cease and desist orders
involving deceptive pricing shall be interpreted , and thus pro tanto modified , so
as to impose on respondents subject to such orders no grrater or different obli.
gations than are stated in the Commission s newl;v-revised Guides Against
Deceptive Pricing, issued 011 January 8 , 19G4. * * *"
I do not concnr ,vith thIs action for the following reasons. Hespect for tbe busi-

nessmen who come before it, as well as for the appel1ate courts, requires tbat
Commission orders be drafted with suffcient precision so that tbey can be n;ldeI'-

stoOti. The wholesale ;'pro ta11to" incorporation of the provisions in the 11e\y

Guides , adopted in this instance , affords the Clinton Watch Company no guidnnce
for the regulation of its futUle conduct with respect to its pricing practice . The

Guides , of course, coyer a multitude of dcceIJti,e pl'idng practices which may
or IIay not be applicable to the CUnton '''atch Company f1l(1 it is doubtful that
the pro tanto qualification wil enlighten either tIle Commission s staff or

respondent as to precisely those terms of the Guides aplJ1icable to the Cliuton
Watch Company. This diffculty is, of course, compounded by the fad thnt the
Guides themselves stil require consiclerable adjuc1icntj,e definition before eithE''
the courts , the Commh;sion , or the business community wil be full;.' adyised of
tllcir legal significance. In violation of the upl'f'me Court's injunction ir.
Ped,c1' al Trade Commission v. Morton Salt C()/)PWflij, 3R4 U.S. 37 (1048), the
Commission here is shifting to the rOUlts the burden of determining the factunJ
question of what constitutes unfair conduct. I am sUl'll'ised that this Commi,,-

sIon , which rcc0ntl ' l)as made so many prononTIc(' ments of the necessity fe,l'

deal' and definitive orders , is in this arC'R t'UllJfLrkiIlg on a COl1l'"e v;hieh C:tl'
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lead only to adminis.trative and judicial confusion by issuing orders, the terms of
which are so imprecise and indefinite that they are likely to be misunderstood.

On April 7 , 1964, in The Reghw COl'po?'at2on Docket No. 8323 r65
C. 246 , 250J, the Commission amended its fina1 order in Regina

so as to require respondent to cease and desist from:
-\dvertising or disseminating any list or pre ticketing price unle s ,such price

is a good faith estimate of the actual retail price and does Dot appreciably exceed

tbe highest pricE' at which substantial sales are made in respondent' s trade area.

-\t the time that the Commission issued its above order in Regina 

April 7, 1964, Commissioner :Maclntyrc again issued a separate
statement which included the following:

In rejecting respindent's plea that the order be set aside, the Commission
employs rather facile g-enera1izations , glossing on:r the contention that Regina
past acti,ities as documented by the record do not constitute a violation of thE:
law as now construed, Sweeping aside Regina s arguments on this point, the
Commission broadly asserts:

"* * * the standards enunciated in the Guides are intended to be prospective,
rather than retrospective, in their application. The public interest would not be
seryed if the Commission were to undertake the timp-consuming and unsatis-
factory task of attempting to rcYiew, in the light of every new policy pronounce-
ment, the records of 0.11 the casps in which cea e and desist orders have become
final , in order to ascertain whether the records '\\' ould support a finding of viola-
tion under the new standards. It is very doubtful how accurate such retrospective
evaluation could be, or how uscful \yould be a process of continuous
reexamination of old, and frequently stale, records.

I cannot adopt this rationale, for the simple reason that it does not come to
grips with Regina s contention on this point , which , in fact , raises serious ques-
tions meriting a responsive and reasoned reply, At the outset, I may state that
the assertion that the Guides are intended to be prosf)ectiYe ratber than retro-

spective in their application avoids the rea1ities of the matter. The Commission
has only recently dismissed complaints in a Ililllbrr of proceeding brought prior
t.o the issuance of the revised Guides on the ground that the proof in these
proceedings did not. meet the new standards, see Pildennan Corporation
Inc" et al. Docket. No, 7878 (1904), The Commission s assertion that the Guides

are prospective, in rebuttal of respondent's requpst for recision , is particulariy
inappropriate because the application of cease and desist orders are not. retro-
spechve but prospective as far as respondent's obligations thereunder are con-

cerned. Regina and respondents in othc1' cases may \vell question the effect on
their future business decisions if all Commission policy reversals of ,this nature
wil be prospccti,ely applied "ithout regard to what has gone before,

The Commission , in this inst:1nce, has ignoJ'ed another fundamental f'onsider-
ation. As I understand Section 5 of the Federal Tr:1(le Commission Act , the
Commission is €mpo'iYerecl to 1."-sne CE:nse and desist Ol'de1' S onl ' upon a finding
tbat a ,iolatioll of law has occUlTed "Cnlcss the Commis"iOll camps to grips

\\-

ith the issue of ,,-l1etller respondent s past adiOl;:. liO(. llllPlltpd in this proceed-
ing are ,iolati,e of the Act, I do not see ho,,- , in gool1 conscience, it can keep
in effect a cease amI desist order IJCaring in respondent s fntnre condnct, The

Footnotes o:clittec1.
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justification tlwL a l'' Yil. \Y of tlJe record in tiJis lllOceeding \\ ould 1Je eitiler ulH1uly
tl' oulJJe .Ol\(; or time-consuming doe,-- not absolye tIle COllmissioll from perform-
ing its :-latutCl'Y functions. '111(' ('Ollllh'sion \\' illl1a\ e t(J gl' alJIJlc ,,-itll OJ:s iSSlH\
either in this proceeding or in other decelJti\-e lJI'icing cases wherein outstanding
u1'ler3 i .'l1ed priol to JallUll!Y S , H)O-:, ,He in effect, anrl the llUlnbcl' of casps

in this cf!teg-ory are , of course, numf'Ous. The Commission may refuse, at this
i lilC' , to decide the question of wllether a respondent's nctiyities leading to an
outstanding cease and desist order are in yiolation of the law as 11lCScntly
in!tTIJJ'etec1 1.y tlds agt.'ncy. \Ve :-hould not , 11o\ycyer, be surprised if tl1e courts
are nstclI to iill the nlCH\lIlJ the Commission 11ns left , if we nbclicate our fUJlctions
in tll1: uH1.nnel',
The Commission s treatment of i' llis i .slH.' igJ10i. e:: tile flll't1Jf'r lJ'c;int tlJnt n

derision on ile merlis ns to wl1C jlCl" l"C.,:poIH1lnt. s P;\,,,t conduCt "joIntes tile lu\\"
n8 110\" (:011."t1'1((1 1: l'' (Jl;il'.'d IJl 1! o tll;\t :\t lea,-t i'E'Sl101Hlf'llt 1!)J(1 those on tlle

OIll)i"sjoll ,- scall. cl1 l:' gt'd "dtll l'nfol'cing this nnd simit:ll' onlers will know
\\"hat tlje COJJ1I!L-,sion ,- l)l):,ition is 'Yhile th( ;1,siou of tllis (lUestion ma,\ stn'.

nff sOlle ;l(lmitieclJy diffcHlt 1Jl'o1Jlems in the illullPdi:te inture, in tI)( long rtllJ
it cnn onl ' le.'cl to fn1"l1el' di.sarnlY in '-11 ,U(" i1 of till' l:\w nLn' :H! \. snbjl'ct to

O!i."i\!('l';,Ii!p (-(JIin. sion.
Ig' 1Jol'iJJ tlw is: ul' (d wllltlwr till l'c.--polJ1ent slwulc1 h( lllHh' l' order at nIL

the COJl!li: sil)ll IJns 1.!o(1:1'iec1 Hl';:in:l s ordel' 11 ' l,htllul',lting (JlJ if." . fJi'() 101lf0
lIwllillc:liio!l prci('('(llli"' L' UlLJ;oYl' (l in (, I':/li011 11"lIt(h COlii/JOn!!, et (/1. , Do(.ket 

1.1-1 (Ol'1e . Denying' Petition To Heopen Proc(-('diug, i,;...mcl1 Fel.ll'nal',Y 11 , 1Utili
In.! .F. C. 1-4-,1:31, with \yhich I waf; unahle to agree fi tllat timp. (Foot-
lJotes omitted.

Tho Commission 1' ccntly l'oycl'sec1 this hcnring cxaminer and yfl.
cated an order ap: lj:ist deceptin3 p!'iciJlg" isslled ill Na-me BI.ancZ Dis.
fiRjldo)'c Docket Xo, 8;')83. (Se( decision of the Commission 8nc1 order
to file l'rpol't of compliance issned A_ pril :2-1-, 10G-: lG5 F. C, 'Wi 32:2J,)
It issned a pricing order in ontlncntu7 P(oducts , Inc. Docket :\0,
S3lT 1(;" F.. C. :J(;ll

Pl'e clltly pending be.fol'c the Comrnissioll in Giant Food: Inc.
Docket, :\-:0. 77"1;- , a pPtition to reopen proceedings wns fiJec1 by t.he
respondent therein pnrsuant to Section 8,2;3 of the Commission s Hulcs
of Prt ctice. At tl1C time this decision 13 b2ing 'i'iTitten no action had
been takcn by the Commi sion upon Gi:llt"S petition to rcopen the
proceedings, This he:ll'ing eX:1.m.ine.l' presided ,' t the hearings in Docket
Xo, 1:. 7:) :mc1 hi.., ol'le1' against c1eceptin , pricing pl' ldices of Gia:i)f
Food. lnc.. 'in. S sllst:lined by the Fed21't11 Trade Commission as then
(,ollshtl1tE (1 8,1lc1 Jater b \- the Court of \ppeals for the District of
Colmnbifl Circ,nit. Sec :j :2 F. :2d f)-iT, .-:\-t the time this hearing cxrnn-
inci' i :311 d hi:; ol'igini!l ordcl' in ()ia/lt Food the record jmtiIif'! sHch

pricilJ order. 'I' lie Fecleral Tr(lcl(: Commission ng-l'ccc1 t.1l8t. nch
pricing ordcr shouid bl' iS5U0-(1. ancl the Court of \pp2HJS for the

Di!'Jl'ict of Colmnbi" snsL iE(,c1 the he l.ri'.lg 8x, milJc,' rmc1 the Federal
T1' :lCle C'mnmisslcm,

35G-43S- 70.

- -
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In AT1WlrZ Oonstable CO'ipo"icdiol1 Docket No. 7657 , in it.s opinion
issued .January 12 , 1961 (58 F.T..C. 49 , 62J, the Commission made the
following statement:

To such extent flS tbe initial decision s rpference to yioJatioll of guides I1W:-

suggest OJ' imply their force uud effect flS snlJf:tflBtin' lnw , sneh tntf'm('l1t is
patently erroneous. On the other hanel , n statement that the adyertbing 111')1('-

tiees found yiolatiye of the Art also departed from basic criteria in tile guides
cleaJ'1y ,,' on1d not illpl ' s\1("ll s\lbstfntin forei' f!ud effpct. The initi:ll (lecision
shall he so amended.

In Gi1nbel BnJthei'8. Inc.. Docket No. 783J-, in the init.ial decision

isslled .January 2 , 1962 (61 F. c. 1051 , 1061J, the hearing examiner
stated:
82. In summar;\- , t.his case , insofar as the charges of fictitious pric'ing are

concerned, appears to present squarely the qnestion of the legal eftect of tlj(
Commission s Guides Ag-ainst Deceptiw Pricing-. If :the Cnide's can properly 
considered as law or as a substitute for f'yidencp the charges IUlY€ been ."us-
tained. If, on tJH other lwnd , the Guides cannot properly be so consillel'' (l, these
charg('s in the complaint must fall for lac\; of snpporting eyidence. In till exam-
iner s opinion tl1e latter vie"- is the correct one.

Upon appeal from the hearing cxmniner s order in Gimbel B'iotheiW
Inc.. Docket No. 7834 , the Commission , on .In!y 26 , 1962 (61 F.T.C.
1051 1073), which consisted at that time of three of the present Com-
missioners , stated:

ba, , then , is the propel' statns of tbe ;; Gllirle,,

" '"\-

ith respect to a CommissiOIl

prucecding ! "'''hen yie\vcd as a compilation Bnd smnmary of the expertise
acquired by the Commission from l1a ving repeatedly decided cases dealing with
identical false claims , the role of the Gllides becomes apparent. They serre
to inform the public and the bar .of the interpretation which the Commission.
unaided by further consumer testimony or other eYidencp, will pilleI' nprm
advertisements using the words and phrnses therein set .out. It is our virw that

,\-

ords and phrases of the type set out ill the Guide8 Inust he eOIlshtE'Ill
dealt with l1;.' the Commission or its c1t'cisions \"il ha\" no ilpaning or ,-a1tH'

Only by consistent interpretation can some order be brought to the SCIIG'ItiC

jungle at advertising. '" * * (Italic supplied.

) *

The pa.rties to this proceeding agree that HIGH IHON was regularly
offered for sale at retail for $6.00 in the yarious trade areas , :1t. the

time it was original1y published Hnd copyrighted in 1938 by D. Apple-
ton Century Company, Inc. and for fOllr or fi n years thereafter.
There is no record proof of actual retail sales during thn.t. period but
it is fair to assume that the originaJ edition of HIGH IRON sold at 86.

-The hearing eJ;arnlner s r1isrnissal of the prking charges against G-imbel Brothers was
reversed and an oruer was issued by the Commission against Gimbel Brother;;. Thereafter
OIl October 17 , 1962 , the CommissioIl altHed its order in Docket o. 7834 (see final order
issued OICtober 17, 19C2).
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retail. The reprint reissue edition of HIGH IRON involved in this pro-
ceeding was brought ant by respond en is 4 or 5 years ago. It is
stipulated that this edition has been customarily selling at retail ill all
book shops at approximately $3..00 pCI' copy (82.. 95 or 82..98)..

In advertising their reprint edition of HIGH IROX respondents use the
,yards "Orig. Pub" or some variations thereof \yhich seek to inform
a prospective purchaser that HIGH IROX ,,'as originally pl!bli hecl to
sell at retail at $G.OO.

The expertise of the Federal TnlCle Commission exte.nds into the
arpfl of adjudicating, without consumer testimony, whether a particu-
lar pricing practice is decept.ive within the purview of the Federal
Trade Commissi01! Act. "* * '" Actual consumer testimony is in fact
not needed to support an inference of deception by the Commis
sian * 

:,: *

Exposition Pi'eBs , Inc. v. 295 F. 2d 8(j9 8T2 (C.
1961). See also E?'ickson Y.. 1". 7'0.. 272 F.. 2d 318 (C.A. 7) : JJ(/.\ic

Bool,s,lnc. Y. 1".... 276 F. 2d 718; Wybnmt System Products OOlTo-
mtion v. T.. 266 F. 2d 571 (C..A.. 2 , 1959). Consumer testimony has
been offered and is in this record. Such consumer testimony as is in this
record is not necessarily binding upon the hearing examiner in de-
termining whether respondents ' pricing practices were and are
decepti ve ,..ithin the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Com-
mission Ad. Complaint counsel's consumer testimony included that
of the following "itnesses fllIlOng ()Lhcl's :from Philac1e1phia and
sUJTounding area,

Le01wora Levitt. owner and operator of a l'l1nl nnd book Rhop in the City of
Philadelphia;

Dar:-td Bagelman a book dealer for 3,) yearR in Pbilau.elphia;
In;ing Shusterman owner for 11 ;vesrs of The "ThUman Rook Sbop in

Philadelphia;
Wiliam .J. DU'/iidsOJI a stockbroker and investIient lmnkpr in Philadelphia;
Merrill G. Hertllrong, Librarian at the rni\ersity of Pennsyl\'UJia since 19.j6;
Harold. 8. Stine. Professor of English at the 1Jni,ersity of Pennsylvania;
Ted Petterson. a student at Temple Univel'sit;y, in Philadelphia;
Miss Edn'ina. Sfuczyn8ki a student at Temple Unlyersity who was studying to

be a teaciler;
Jesse C. Mils Assistant Director of Libraries at the 1Jniversity 

Pennsylvania;
Gcor.Q6 A. Ba1-nctt opert!tor of a restaurant and bar in Philadelphia;

EU.zabeth Jla.7'lCell a secretary-rc(:cptionist in the office of tile president
of the eniversit;'' of Pennsylvania;

J118. Barney .Johnson. a secretary in the College of Liberal Arts at Temple

l;niversity;
Lau;rcnce Poster a student at the University of Pennsyl,anla , a graduate

student in philosophy, and 0.1.0:0 a teacher in courses in philosophy fit the TJni.
versity of PennsyJ\"llia :
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nda. LUi';!l(U!'i 11 student at Tem111c Ll:in' l'sit

'- \',

l.o \ya;, rl!lylllg to 1)e1.UllC

a teacher.

On December lCi , 1063 , a Stipulation or Fact has fLlccl. :\ iH!l:lll I\' ar-
tc15 , re pollc1ent, and chief e:-ecutiY2 UHiC81' of till: pnbJi.'jhing CUJJpll's
of \dlich respondent.s Cro\\'nl) ublishcl':" , Inc. , Q.:\ (,\1'\" ork coqi01' nlicm
al1d Bonanza Books arc lL pnl't , a.iso tl'stiiied. Proposed findillgs 01 l:lct
eOJlclnsiol1s of In'iV and briefs h Ye been jilecl. . \11 proposed finclillgs
\,hich have not been incorporated herein ill the form 01' snh nUltialJy
the forll proposed hereby are rc ected. Such motions , if any, l\"hi('11 haye
hCl'etofOl' e been made \\hich h:,-.\8 not pl'eyiously been spocif-icaJ1y ruled
upon hel'eby arc overruled and denied. The hearing examincr has care-
ful1y considered the entire recorcl in this prOCeCCtlllg: illclnding tile
ple;1c1iilgs the evidence, the pl'opose, d Iindings and conclusions hIecl 
C0l11SCJ , and , Lased npon snch evidence makes the :fOlJOWillg:

FIXDlXGS OF I. \CT

The :follO\ving findings of fact (par:lgl'aph ; 1-8 iJlclusin' ) are
adopted verbatim fro11 the stipulation filecll)ec( mbcl' Hi , H)G3. Ot.her
Jinclings dealing with simiJar or the same ubjecL maUer 11;;Y he sup-

plementary to or in addition to the stipu1at()Cl filHlings. If counsel arc
to be encouraged to stipulft8 in these matters SllC)l stiplllatiOlJ sllOuld
"\yheJlcycr possible , be flcloptec1 in haec 'L:ed)(l. Therefore the hr.,li'ing cx-
am1nl::1' hereby finds: (See Commission s op;11ioll :11 PUi'OIU/Oi' Pi'Or/-

lIet" /;1(.. , Docket 7830 , p.. 7 Lei3 F.. C. S , 26J..

1. CrmYll Publishers, Inc. (sometimes 11l'lciJlc1Tter rdenccl to :\s

Cl'O\Yll) is n corporation ol'ganizt'cl , ('xi tillp' :i11(l c1oiJl ' IJ1::inc ::'i uDder

mc1 by Y1r1no of the !a,ys of the State of XC\f York

, \;,

;tl1 its principal
ofhce and place of businrss JocnJecl at 410 Pf1l'l ':\YCJlllC SmIth : irJ the.

city of l\CW York. Crown as chrLrtcred in the )U\te of Noy,' York on
February G , 1833 , as the Outlet Book Co. ll!c" \,' ith its Wll1e clwngcll
by mncac1ment elated October 4 , ID3:2, to C1'o,\,,n Pnbli::'hcr:-. Inc. III
:ld(1itioll to doing business under its corporate nanw , Cl'OYfll :'iso trc1(lrs
and does business rmc1er the eYenl1 tr:lc1e names of Bonnnz,l Book::

':'

l'C' clia IIOl1SC and Publishers Central B1:l'e:l 1 DiY3Sioll.
2. Hesponc1ent N fithall \\' ftrtels is t he prr i(1(' 1H \)

(',

J1j(lcnt Cl'O\nl
1-' l1bli hcl's, Inc. ::11'. V\ ;l1(-r!s OIYllS ;'';0 llrnTnt of rJ:,C j:" ;llHl 1:::;1OJ'i;'.Cl!

pital oJ :.00 shares 110 pal' yalne common ' fDd oJ Ci'(J'Yll rubJ:, hE'

Inc. 'Ihe other 50 ilcrccnt of Cl'nrn stock ;s ()\" :je,1 l ::i r ; j1Ji," j(l-
me1. .Ir. VI al'tels takes iUl nrlin: p:ut in :11e 1;1;; ?1l fnt
of CrmYl1. In conjmlct;on ydt, l1 the other tc:ckholde1' he -j'orJll,h,('
directs 11(1 controls H:c poliri2 : acts or pl';:ct (,0' ; err Cr0\111 l':' c('pt. iblt
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such acts are performed solely in his capacity as 011(' of the managing
omeen: of Crown.

0. Crown engaged in the business of publishing, selling andlli trib-
nt:ing general fiction and non- fiction ilJustl'Cltc(l bool\ and other pub.li-
c;1tions to retailers for resale to t.he genera.l pubJic and is in competition
\yjth others in the sale of books and othc1' publications of tIle S,1l1C &"('n-
cral nature and kind sold by Cl'O\TJ1. T' lw majorit.y 01 l'espOJ dents
sale:: are 11:1(1(' to OyeL' ;1 000 Ctt:pnrt:mcnt stoTe ftllc1 book hops locatecl
throughout. tile United SUItes. ('1'OW11 8 gro s fll11111ul Vohlll1E' or sales
has been over 85/)00/)00 nnnl1al1y. Cro\Yl1 employs lJehYE'en 100-17t5
people depending upon business r.onc1itions.

4. In the course and conduct of its business , CJ')\Tll 11,E' . hippe(l
books and other publications Wltich it Ilfs sold fl'JJ its pl,1cl' of bUE;i-
nes,') ill the St,tte of XC'i\' York to reta.ilers locatcd in Yt l'ioHS Si ntc3 :1lc1

in tJ1C Distl'ict of Colmnbin , and has mnintaine(L nll(: docs EwiJllain
a suLJscftntial CDUl'se of t.rade in books fwd other IJ\lbliC:l:- ior in com-
merce as :'comlIercc defined in the Federal Trade Commi, sion ..\d.

;J. In the course and conduct of its busine.ss Crown publishes , 3ells

and distributes a book by Lucius 13eebc entitlec1 HIGH 1ROX. For the
past three (3) years : Crmvn has sold 01'81' (; 000 copies of nIcn InO:S
illllnally. Ovel';30 percent. 01' Cl'myn s saIl's of the book JTIt;lI n:nx haye
been made to purchasers located in Statc other than the State oJ X cw

York.
G. HIGH llWX was originnlly pnbJishec1 nJ1cl cop'yl'ightl'c1 in 1 n88 

D. Appleton Century Company, Inc. The publisher of the ori: :innl ec1i-
tion of HIGH mON recommended that. snch book be solc1 fit l etail for
a.pproximately $6. 00. The original edition of IIImf IHU:N has lWC'll ont of
print and generally unavailable, in retail stores since :;PPl'OXim,lteJy

1948..

7. Crown sells HIGH IROX to retail stores for 81.79 and recommends
to the rctailer that it be sold to the public Jor 32..

, ,,'

hich is thc usual
and cl1stomary selling price 01 HICH mox : as published by Crown , in
CrO\\n s trac1e areas. To the best. of respondents' knowleclg' , the

edition of )-IGU Ir.O: published and sold by Crown has nevcr sold at
retail .tal' Hi. QU.

8. On the inside flap of the dust jacket oJ HIGH IRON , as pub1ished
by Crown , there is printed in the upper right hand corner where the
suggested retail se1ling price of a book is usua1ly and customarily
printed by the publisher the following: :: Illnstl'atec1 '; In the
customary place for such information v';z.. on the back of the title
page, there appears a notice of copyright in 1938 by D.. Appleton
Century Company, Inc., and a notice that the edition pubJished by
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Bonanza Books, a division of Crown , is published by arrangement
with :Meredith Press. At no place in HIGH max , as published by Crown
or on the dust jacket thereof, does the suggested retail price of $2.
appear.

In addition , the hearing examiner further fids:
9. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction over the parties

to and the subject matter of this proceeding.
10. Crown is a publisher and distributor of books for sale in the

retail trade, to book stores and to book departments in department
stores (Tr. 5). Crown does not have its own manufacturing facilities
for printing: or binding books ('11'6-7) but. maintains its own shipping
and bilJing department ('Ir. 12- 13).. Books soJd under the Crown
name arc original publications (Tr. 10). Crown s activities are

confined entirely to publishing on its own behalf and se11ing for other
publishers (Tr. 19 22-23). Crown ships books a11 over the 'United
States and all over the world (Tr.. 26).

11.. Bonanza Books is a division of Crown and a trade name used
by Crown for publication of reprint editions of books originally pub-
lished either by Crown or by unrelated publishers. Bonanza books
are usually sold at prices below the list prices of the original editions
(Tr. 8- , 18).

12. Nathan Wartels is president and secretary of Crown (Tr. 18)..

He owns 50 percent of the issued capital stock and Robert Simon owns
t1w, otl1PI' ;"'0% of the issl1ed stock ('II' G). \Vartels 1S president fino

secretary of Outlet Book Company, Inc. (Tr.. 18) and treasurer of
Lothrop, Lee and Shepard Company (Tr.. 18) which publishes chil-
dren s books only (Tr. 16). OntJet Book Company deals in publisJiers
remainders (Tr. 18). A remainder is usually unsold book inventory
on the shelves of the original publisher.. U cua11y Crown does not sell

remainders (Tr. 21). TJie o,-ra11 '\Vartels- Simon-Crown-Outlet-
Bonanza-Lothrop, Lee and Shepanl-Arc;Hlia IIousc 1mblishing com-
plex (loes flpproximately $3.000 000 per cnl' ('11' 1) bl1sinp:-s 1111(1

p.mp1o:\' lwhycen 150 and 175 pf'r ons. From .Tn1y 1 , 1D62" to .Tune. 30,

HJG:L Cr(1\n1 sale of 0/)-:0 copies of nIGH Jl()X at Sl.7D pel' copy Pl'()-

dllC,-,(l Sll,7a:2.f n income. Thi:- ,\'I1S abont . ;:1 of one percent of the
000.00(1 pIllS gross revcnue of the C1'O'YI1 publishing complex. ::11'

,Ynl'lel:: h lS been in the pn1J1ishing Im jness since In ):i (Tr. 11-

13.. By contmct entered into October 18 , 1961. Cro""n obtained from
Meredith Press the exclusive rights to print and publish English
language reprint editions of the book HIGH IRa" by Lucius Beebe (CX
26 A-B).. The retail seUing price of the originaJ edition of HIGH mo,,
in lD-.S \\" ns $6.00 ('11'. 63: Cumulative Book Index 1 )4;j- , pflge 10"*0).
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No proof of actual sales at that price is in this record but it is a fair
inference that the original edition was sold for $6.00. vThen Crown and
Outlet secured the reprint rights to HIGH mON in 1961 , the original edi-
tion was selling in the out-of-print market for $15.00 and $25.00 (Tr.
62). The contract with Meredith provided that reprint editions pub-
lished thereunder were to be retailed at not less than $1.98 and not
more than $3.98 (CX 26 A). Crown seHs its reprint edition of HIGH

IRO,, to retail stores for $1.79 and recommends that it be sold to the
public for $2.98 (Stipulation dated December 12, 1963 , page 4; CX
6-CX 17).

14. On the inside flap of the dust jacket of HIGH IRO,, , as published
by Crown , there is printed in the upper right corner where the seling
price is customarily printed the following: "IJlustrated, 8&." (CX

) $2.98 was suggested by respondents as a retail price for respondents
reprint edition of HIGH IRa". Such price is within the retail price range
prescribed for the reprint edition of HIGH IRON in the Meredith con-

tract (CX 26). The suggested retail price of $2..98 is not printed on the
dust jacket (CX 3). The advertisements of HIGH IRO" furnished by

Crown to retailers carry, inter alia the following price indicia: "Orig.
Pub.. at 86..00-0nly 82. 98." (CX 18A-CX 24D.

15.. Crown has department heads for manufacturing (production),
editorial, sales, advertising, publicity, and fiancial matters (Tr. 6
25).. Crown s production department directed the use of the indicia
Illustrated " on the dust jacket of HIGH IRON. This decision was

made jointly by Nathan Wartels, Robert Simon (the stockholders)
Crown s sa1cs .manager nnd Crown salesmen (Tr. 6 , 28).

16. Crown s edition of HIGH IRON has on the back of the title page:

Copyright, 11J:S. b:-
D. APPLETON-CEKT1 RY CO::IPAXY , I TC.

This edition pnblisbcc11Jy Bonanzn BooJ s. a rlj\" i:dol1 of Cro\\"n Pnblishers. Ine.
b:- il1TiU1gement with ::lel'f'ditb Press.

17. During the period July 1 , 1962-June 30 1963 , Crown sold 9940
copies of its edition of nIGH IRON (CX 28-29). Crown s edition of
HIGn IRON has usually been sold in book stores for the 82..98 retail price
suggested by Crown (Tr.. 68 , 72 , 76). Crown has never received any
complaint from any book seller or retail purchaser with respect to the
price indicia shown on the dust jacket of HIGH IRO," (Tr.. 62-63).
During the middle of 1963 , Crown discontinued the practice of

printing "sa.oo" on the dust jacket of HIGH IHOX pending conclusion of
this proceeding, but wishes to be able to continue to shmv in this man-
ner that the original se11ing price no longer applies (Tr. 63).
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18. The testimony of the bookstore operators , introduced by com-
plaint counsel , showed that those witnesses operated very small shops
\yhich c1ic11ittle or no advertising (Tr. 70 , 73 , 77) and which handled
very few copies of HIGH IRON e..

g..

the Charles Bagelman Bookshop
had purchased only three copies (Tr. 73).

19. X one of complaint counsel's consumer wjtnesscs testified to
purchasing either the original or Crown s edition of HIGH mox. Some
of the witnesses did not testify to making any purchase of books

(Witnesses Mils , Barnett and Maxwell). Three witnesses (Petterson
Stuczynski and Larmann (Tr.. 95 , 100 , 125 , 1281) were students "hose
book purchases "ere apparently text books or books related to their
studies. The testimony of these witnesses docs not support a finding
that the college students, Petterson, Stuezynski , or Larmann , had
ever purchased the type of book invoJved here.. The "itnesses Ber-
throng and Johnson (Tr. 89 119) seldom purchased a book in com-

mercial retail stores. The \fitnesses Stine , Foster , and LarmflJl1 (Tr.
, 12;' , 128), exhibited some confusion as to ,,,hethel' or not Cro"n

edition was the originaJ publisher s edition.. "If I hadJl t been so told
I wouJd have thought this mlS the originaJ dust cover" (Tr, 93). At
pflge 84 Commission "\yitness "\Yillimn L Dflyison testified:

Q. :dl' , Dn"d:"OJJ , if on ,':1\1' another ("oJ' ' of I-ligJl Iron with it sllliLn ilHlkntirJl
011 tile (lust jadi:et of $(:i, with :1 line :11so printed through it, is it ynll' opjninn t!J;lt
tllp price of thM book , the seJling price ,yas:3G 

The ,YnsLss. I \yonldn t hfl\"e nn opiIJio?1 flS !( whether it \Y;I" .,-piling- t't,r 1l's':
than SU or not. I \yolllrlook ;\t tlH' c:1ntp);atioll ;1n(1 J"1O 1ilb;:- :1."k tl1PHl 1\ h:1t tlw
price was, Undoubtedly, a book torl' ,';ould havE' it penciled in tlwrc sOill'wlH're
and this is cflnre1el1.

20, It is not a misreprpc.'2Jlbtron or deception fvtiOJw1:1c lihlrr t11C
Federal Trade Commi::sion -\ct for l'rspon(lent tn natc to or 11:\1-('

known to prospe.ctive customers the true price at which the original
eclition of HIGH 1HO); was sold at retail.

1. Hl'spondent Nnthnn \Ynl'ic 1 \\ hose t(,i:tjmon " hl'' eiJli1fteJ' 

forth is l1neontrilc1ictecl in the reeonl , te tified (Tr. Gl et 8('1,

) :'" '" ,

There tire a ll1mher of rPflson,. for thi: , but thp most important OlIO"

2.rc flrst , hook 8el1ers look to 1In YC C1.:"tOi 1Crs eODH' in flJld IHo\y e :1 n)Ulltl. Tht,
llay come in for SOllle partlcnlar book au(1 thc " loo; f1r01l111 on the l1p 'fllty
see a book , and if :1 book tbat i" m;lkcc1 LOt $10 or .;;::. tll(lr. ieE;; tl,P!ll \\11:1t tlw
price is. They don t l:w\-e clerks "tanrlillg by w r:tin;; on them. 1111(1 tl1P - l1 l' to
han, some kind of pricing for tile cll.stomer.

Tbey also hflYC to haye so,ne ldnrt of In' icing for the (:kr ;:", CIrrI;:;; ill lYJol;:

stores arc not the ablest peorile. ;11)(1 in book stores , 11 store like C,' li:;: I Kl'fJlJ"J
in Chicago , they ll:l - have ;: 000 titles
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Almost any book store wil haye 500 to 2.500. Xobod:, Imows off t11e bat what
the prices are, so it i;; the c11stom almost iJwariable , to j1rint a price there.

Ko,,' , at the time \\'e first producecl High Iron , that book was ellng in the

ant of Vl'int murket for $15 and 82;).
11'. LUBERIJA. Objection.

ITE.\Hf:LG EX_B!I:-ER GROSS. Oyerruled.

:\11'. 'YAH.n:r.s. "\Ve did not want nnybocly to sell it at eYeIl G or an:, price
highPl, beeause ,ye wanted it solcl at the price we suggested of or there-

abouts. Some stores might ha,e a price line of $3 or some 83.95 or whatever.

Yes . we wanted to make sure that the pulJlic kne'y this was a cut price , so \ye

cut the price and dre,,' a line through it

, ,,'

hic11 i the cnstom of book sellers.
If t1lEY lwH: IJODks left oycr , 11111 they can t seE them , they ,,' il pnt a line

through the price and p11t in pencil , something beneath it. This is what we sug-
gested to ))001; seHers to put tl1C price there , l1nd mos.t book sellers put the price
someplace on the book in pencil or otherwise.

This seemed like the faire:,t way to do it. This "cemerl to be fair to inform the
ImbUe that the price of this book was cut. There is the cnt, and \ve oUI"8el\"'
Heyer h;1.c1 any complaint about this nor even nn eyebrow raised by any tJOok

seller or by any consumer.
ny con."urnE'r knows , he can return a book if he bought a hook from a book-

sta.re awl he can ,get the full cTl'e1it or reinDel. jn,;t as the book seiler CHn get
his full credit or refund from us.

lV'e felt in tl1is "' f\3' , the surf'st , fairest \Yay to get lhe public to know that
this bool;: was being produced nt a reduced price. was to do this. ,Ye also hwve
something in the book that says it is an eclition printed hy arrang'ements with
the original publisher. That seemed to us , to be the faire t and most proper "a
and I think that 1S aboll!: all there is to say"

Q. How did you get the $6 , which you haye marked on the book'
A. )lereditb 1'ress , told us that the price was $G. ,Ve checked it. There are a

number of reference books in the hook indnstr:'. There are a list of books in
print, and their authors and their price. " e checked tbat and it is in the record.
th:1t this book "as priced at $6,

Q. Mr. 'YHi. te1.s , ha,e :'011 rli continnec1 t11is practice of indicating a price
, with a line tbrongh it?
\. Yes. 'Ve dj continuec1 it about six or eigllt llonths ago. ,Ve di"continned this

practice.
Q. Do you han any plans to resnme this practice?
J.. 'Ye wanted to see wlmt we fire IJrilileg-ec1 to (10 I 110pe \\"e are not restricted.

2:2. The hcnring e' nminel' ha not mnc1e a finc1ing that this proceed-

ing is in the pub1ic interest. The institution of adjudicative proceed-
ing:: before the hearing- cXflminer b:' the Fcc1('ral Tr lCl( Commissioll in
itself const.tntes a pTi1na facie finc1ing that the proceeding is in the
pllb1ic interest. Xothing in thi cconl strongthens that prl'm(l fucie
fin(1ing. The J imitec111UlnlJer of peopl( intere te(1 ill plll'chas;ng HIGH

OX nnd the small c101hr H1l0nnt of slt1es of the book , pIns the other
facts \y11ich ilrc set forth in this decision \':oulcl ordinarily corn pel 
finding tJwt t.his proceeding is not in the public int('rc . Ho\yc," , thc

di::mi:3sl11 oJ a proceeding au t.he gronnds thflt. jL is not in the puL1ic
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interest usually must be ordered by the Federal Trade Cornmission.
In very 11l1l1slwl Cil'Cl1l1stilnees ,,,here very substantial evidence in the

hea.ring record ju tifies a finding by the hearing examiner of " no 1Jublic
intcrest," the l1caring examiner might. be j nstifieu in dismissing the
procee,ding. The hearing' ex,lmillcr is not doing that in this procefcding
but the Commission might well , npon this l'ecol'd enter an order of
dismissal upon such grounds.

'" " * It is not in the public intCl'C'st to kill tbi gnat ,dth CommiS.;:ion dyna-
wite. See' Expos1tion Press , slipra 2D3 F. 2d S69 , at 8.3.

23. The book HIGH IRON is not a fungible product , as : for example
are clothing, honsellOld appliances and food stnfI's. A person intent
upon purchasing HIGH mnx ,yould rarely, if cn' : be temptec1lJy yirhw
of a price re(lnction or othenyise to buy, instead of I-UGH IROX a book
of poetry, a cook book , 01' 11 mystpry IH)\-e 1. The book HIGH InOS , in al1

prolmbility, "oul(l be of interest chiefly to r,lill'oad ;; bufis" (set: testi-

mony of William;,1. Dnisol1).. Since the book can be pmch:l. Nl al all
retail book stores at approximately the ::,l1ne price , this price yri11 not

ue the decisi,-e :factor in c1erel'mil1illg 'Y!lether n person OU:' :: HIGH IIWS
at Brent-ano s Book Store or 1'1'0('115 Book Store , or allY other hook
store.

:24. There is no pyidencc in this record that responc1ents dust coyer

attached to the book HIGH IROX has injurc(l or would hm-e the capacity
t.o injure competition, either at the wholeside or retail len.'l Xo in-

jury to competition 1ms been proven in this record.
25. The. Federal Trade Commission :\et originally premif:ecl upon it

protection of c.ompctition , has, by virtue of the l,Vheeler-Lea .\menc1-
men1:s, been extended to pre,' enting deccptiYe nets or pnlctices in

commerce. " l,Yhat :injury or potcntial injury to consumers is proycn
in this record'? To 'That extent , if any, does the (lust jacb t (CX ;3)

deceive the persons onlinnrily interested in purchasing H1GH Inns '
The testimony of complaint connsers ,yitncsses c1oe llot proye by '"
liable , probative a.nd substalltial evic1ellce (Federal Trade Commis-
sion Rules of Practice S 3. 21 (1))) in the rec'orcl that there was any
deception as et forth ill the 1nnguage of the complaint. l,Vartel's
uncontl'fl(1icted testimony is to the contrary.

26. The late President .John F. Kennedy :: l RC1nLLS IX ('()l \GE \YClS

originally published in 1050 by lIarper s Publications , Inc.. 8D E'ilst

;35th Street , Xew York. Xe\\- York, in a hare! coYcr 10 retail at 8:3. :")0

(see Cumulative Book 1n(lex for 1Di3fj). It \YitS pnhlished ill a Cardinal
paperback edition by Pocket Book, Inc. ll Iarch HJ;)i to eJ1 for :35(

A pl'ospectin: purchaser of j'ROl'ILES J); CCIULiG ,yo1l1clllot 1m ' a 1)00k
c1itTe.l'ent from PHOFIJ,ES becallse he or she c01l1cl f1:et the book cheaper
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than l'ROFILES. Such purchaser might prefer the hard cover edition of
PHOFILES to the paperback edition of PROFILES for several different reaR
sons which might include the price savings. IIowcver , it would be most
unusual for 11 prospective purchaser who lwc1 fuDy determinecl t.o buy
a copy of PROFILES IN CODHAGE to be induced becfluse of price to buy
instead a book of poetry, a cook book 01' a mystery.

7. The instant complaint confines itself to an nttack solely npon
the use of tl", words " Illustrated " (CX 3) on the inside flap of
t.he dnSL eover, but the order submitted by complaint counsel seeks
a. much broader injunction. (See complaint c011J.'cFs proposed Find
ings of Fact, Conclusions 01 La"\\ and Order filed April 28 , 1964

pp. 12 and 13..
28. There is no assertion in t.he complaint nor proof in this recorel

that l'espondel1t have used false, misleading or deceptive
representations to ac1\-ertisc HIGH !ROX.

2D. Complaint counsel has not asserteclnor attempted to prove any
deception by any of the respondent.s other than use of the vmrds
IJ1ustmted " on the left inside dust jacket of HIGH JRO'-. In the

absenc.e of any allegation, or any evidence, that respondents have,
engaged in any other false misleading or deceptive practices with
reference to any other book or books which they have published , it

would be unfair and unjust t.o put their entire publishing complex
under the restraint. of a broad cease and desist order rclolinu 

practices which have neither been alleged nol' proven.
30. )t, appears , therefore , that the maximum to ,yhich complaint

connsel is entitled uncleI' the law as appJieci to the record made in
this proceeding is an injunction agflinst respondents ' resumption of
the use of CX 3 in its objectionable fOrDI. The objection can be. easily
obviated by rcspondents ' printing under the word ': ' on the dust
covel' or in immediate juxtaposition t hcreto a Jegend such as
Origillally pllblishe(l at or words of simiJar import.

ORDEH

It -is : thC/'ef()/e ol'dend That rcs)Jol1clents Crown Publishers , Inc.
a COl' ;)(H' ntion , and its offcers, nJso doing business as Bonanza Books
:111C1 X:d- han \Var!- eJc: , indivic1l1alJy and as alJ offcer oJ s;1id corporJ-
tiOll , al1tl respondents ' representat.i \' agents and employc diredly
or through flny corporate or other device, in connection \yith the
offering for sfde , snJe or distribution of tJleir reprint edition of the
hQ();' InC:l! U:us. b \" Lw:il1s Eeebe, in COll1J:,cree. as "COllU1H' J'CC " is

defined ill the Federal Trade COlnmission Act, do iOl'th\yith cease
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and desist fro1l1 attaching to said book a dust cover or dust jacket
with the former price of $6..00 imprinted thereon without placing in
immediate proximity or juxtaposition thereto , v\-ol'c1s or abbre\'i tions
which make it unmistakenly clear that S6.00 was the price at. \\hich
the original edition of HIGH IHOX was offered for sale to the, pub1ic
at ret.aiL

APPEXDIX A

ST.\TE::IEXT OF THE XEW PHTCIKG G1)IDES

B:y ::U.-\cIXTYRE COllnni88ionel':

I fun wholly in accord with the. professed aim of the Commission t.o
clarify some of the more troublesome problerDs in the deceptive pric-
ing area. I too believe that we should take fl. reasonnble approach in
these matters and that the businessman should know where he stands.
I-ImT"cver, I fear that these Guide,s , albeit unintentionally, on balance
have rflisecl a number of new an(l troublesome issues ,,-hich outweigh
allY solutions to older dilemmas which they may suggest.

The nub of tllB problem as I see it is that these Guides are not., as
they purport, restatements of the la,\; the chrmges introduced here
are too sweeping for that. It is fair to say that the Guides in many
respects are sharply at variance ,\ith the body of law on this subject
painfully built up by the Commission and courts over a number of
decades. The result may wen be the opposite of that intended-uncer-
tainty for consumers, the businessman nnd the Commission s staff' alike.
Under the circumstances , there is n serious question that we can sus-
taill the necessary vigonr of enforcement 8\-e11 with the l)est 
intentions.

I do not intend at this point to o11tlinc my disagrecment with the
Guides in every detail. If necessary, that can be done as specific
problems arise. Suffce it to say for the present, the Guides appal'ently
present us with a new vocabulary in the context of fictitious pricing
y,hich \yill require defmition. Tlult process may ,,' ell be diffcult, and
time consuming. I need only cite one example to m t1m my point. In

connection ''Iith bargain advertising of rptnit price comparisons
the offer of goods at prices purportedly 101\"81' than tl10se being ehargecl
by others in the same trade area , th( Guides state:

WlleneVe1' an aclverti"er 1'011rc",ent", tlwt 118 is selling below the prices
bei1 g cbarged in his nren for :l ll.'uticular ill'ticlo?, he slJ0ulcl be rca8ona/J!1 cer-
tain tl1at the ll:gller rJl"ice be fI(1n.'l"tj es clol's )Jot OPf)j' ccia?J?f c,rCCUt the price at
which 8uusto'lltial sales of the fll'tiC'e :11' (' belr:g n fld( in tlJe a1'rH- tlwt is, a
suffcicllt n1Jnber of 5,l1e.' so tJ1:t ;1 com'll1el" would (' on:"ic1er n 1'('cluction from
the lll'icf' to represent n genuine lJal'gf:n or sa,-jng- (EmlllJtlsis sUpjllier1,
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The requirement that a retailer should be :' reasonably certain :' that
the higher price docs not '; appreciably exceed the price at which sub-
stantial sales of the article arc being made in the area" is open to
llunWrOUg interpretations The phrase " reasonably certa:in" substi-

tutes a subjective for what has hitherto been an objective test. I-Iow 11
bnsinessman is to document the state of his mind in this respect is not
pointed out. Possibly the ingenuity of counsel over a period of time

may supply some answer to this and other questions. The problem
remains , however, \vhethcr there is any real advantage in abandoning
tested precepts which a.re no\v understood by business , the courts and
the Commission staff.

To continue, hitherto the standard applied in these cases has been
the "usual and customary " retail price in a given area, a term given
content and meaning by numerous previous decisions. The proper
int.erpretation of the requirement that the advertised higher price
11lay not "* * 

;;' 

appTeciably exceed the price at which substantial sales
of t.he article are being made in the area : * ,,t,:, is at best conjectural.
A considerable number of cases will have to be brought and consid-
ered by the courts and the Comlnission before either our stan or the
business community can be expected to operate with any confidence
under the new standard.

A very important reversal of policy is, of COUTse, contained in Guide
Ill, which deals with advertising of retail prices suggested Or estab-
lished by manufacturers or other nonretail distributors. In effect
manufacturers or other non retailers are invited to suggest list prices
or preticket their items with only the vaguest standards to determine
their responsibility for taking such measures. 'YVhether the Commis
sion will , in the future , be able to take eirective steps against fictitious
pricing on a regional or national scale under the new dispensation

remains to be seen.

OPINlOX OF THE Co. BIISSIOX

DECE :IRER 28 , 1804

By NEILLY C01nm?:ssi01Ler:

The complaint herein eharges respondents with deceptive preticket-
ing of books in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act and the matter is now before the COllllnission on t11e appeal of
counsel supportjng the complaint from the hearing examiner s initial

decision. The exalniner did not specifically find that the c.hal1e.nge.d
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practIce was unla,'dul but nevertheless concluded that all order to
cease and desist should issue. COllnsel supporting the cD1npla.int con-
tends that the findings upon which t.his order is based aTe deficient
Hnd in part , erroneOllS and that the orcler is inadequate.

Hesponclents arc engaged in the bnsincss of publishing, sel1ing and
distributing general fiction and non-fiction illustrated books and other
pulJlications to retailers for 1'C5n)e to the gene.ral public. A part 01' this
business, which is conducted by corporate respondent through its
Bonanza division , consists of the publication of books original1y
published by corporate respondent or by other pubJishers and which
have. gone. out of print. These reprint editions are al\\ays sold at a

eduction from the snggested or list priees of the originfll editions , in-
dividual respondent having testified in this connection that out-of-
print books could not profitably be printed and sold at their original
pnces,

This case involves the alleged deceptive preticketing of one of these
reprints , a book by Lucius Beebe entitled "High Iron 1 original1y pub-
lished in 1D38 by D. Appleton Century Company, Inc. The pub1isher
recommended retail price for tIle original edition of this book was
$6.00.. By 1948 this edition "as out of print and "as g-enera1Jy un-
available in retail stores. In 1061 respondents acquired from l\feredith
Press (the SUCCBssor tD the original publisher) the exclusive rights to

print and publish a reprint edition of this book.. The contract between
respondents and Meredith provided that the reprint edition pub1ished
thereunder was to be retailed at not less than $1.98 and not more than
$8.98. This reprint edition has becn sold by respondents to retail stores
for $1.79 and respondents have recommended that it be sold to the pub-
lic for $2.98. This recommended retail priCB does not a.ppear anywhere
on the book , but on the inside flap of the dust jacket , the price $6..
appears with a Ene drawn through it.

The compJaint aHeges in effect that by prelickeling- the book in the
aforesaid manner respondents have represent.ed and have placed in
the ha.nds of retailers the means of representing, that the customary
price of the reprint is $6..00 and that members of the pubEc who pur-
cha c the oook at retail at a lower price save the difference between
such Jm-cer price and $6..00.. It further "Heges that these representa-
tions aTe misleading and deceptive since the generally prevailing retail
price of the book is $2..98..

Although the principal issue before the hearing examiner was
whether the practice cha11cngec1 by the complaint had the capacity
or trudeney to mislead or deceive the public , he made no spccinc find-

1 The record shows that the orit,rir.al editiOD of "High Irot) " was sellng at this time in
the t'ut-of- rdnt market for $15. 00 to $25.00.
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ing on this point but ruled instead that there was no proof that the
practice was calculated to deceive , or that it caused actual de,ception
or injury to competition. Aside from the question of whether or not
these conclusions are factually correct, they are wholly unnecessary.

A deliberate effort to deceive is not necessary nor must the Com-
mission find actual deception or that any competitor of petitioner has
been damaged * * * Pep BOY8-31a.nny, .lIoe 

&: 

Jack , Inc. Y. Federal
Trade C01n1ni8Sion 122 F.. 2d158 (3d Cir.. 1941).. ,Ve can only sur-
mise that the examiner found some likelihood of deception in the
practice since he included in his initial decision the order to cease
and desist.

Practices of the type involved in this proceeding are discussed in

Guide, III of the Commission s Guides Against Deceptive Pricing.
The first two paragraphs of this Guide read as follows:
':Uany members of tbe purchasing public beliew that a manufacturer s list

IIrice. or suggested retail price , is the priee at which an article is generally sold-
Tberefore , if a reduction from tbis price i ad\"crti.'Oed, many people wil believe
that they are being offered a genuine bargain. To tbe extent that list or:1uggested

retail prices do not in fact correspond to pri('f's at whilh a substantial number
of sales of the article in question are made, the advertisement of a reduction
mar mislead the consumer.

There are many metbods by wbich manufacturers ' suggested retail or list
prices are adverti ed: large scale (often nation-,,-idc) mass-media advertising
by the manufacturer himself; pretieketing by the manufacturer; direct mail ad-
vertising; distrihntion of promotional material or price lists designed for dis-
play to tbe public. The mecbanics used are not of the essence. These Guides are
concerned with an!! means employed for placing sucb prices before the con-
suming public.

In this case respondents have two " list" prices for the sarnc article.
The one , $2. , is the rctail price suggested to the dealer, and t.he otheT
$6.. , is the price placed on the dust jacket to be seen by the pro-
spective purchaser. Consequently, when the bODk is offered for sale
at any price less than $6. , the prospective purchaser may well be1ieve
that the book is being offered at a reduction from the higher price.
Hesponc1ents argue , however, that by draITing n line through the

$6.00 they have given notice, to the customer that the prevailing price
of the book is not 86.00. But even jf the prospective purchaser would
reftlize , AS respondents contend , that the pub1isher, and not the clea1er

had pbced the line through the ::86. " thus indicating that this price
"as no longer in effect , he o111c1 have no reason to believe that the
price referred t.o by the publisher wns that of the original edition and
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had not been used for almost 15 years. In the absence of some clis-
c.osure to the contrary, the consumer oulcl reasonably believe that
the book was being offered at a reduction from the price at 'which it
had recently sold and that he \fas therefore reCei\Ting a genuine
bal'ga in.

It is also apparent l'l'om our ObSCTyation of the pricing claim in ques-
tion , as \yell as from the testimony of the public witnesses caJled in
support of the complaint, that the purchaser cannot easily discern

whether the line was printed through the "$6.. 00" by the pnGlisher or

whether it \ya8 made in ink by the retailer. In this eonnectiol1 , the line
is not straight but slightly curved and tapered , closeJy resembling a
line drawn by a pen. Consequently, ,Ye think there is no basis for

respondents contention that the purchaser would necessarily know
that $6..00 is not the prBYRiling priee of the book. Believing that the
Jine through the "S6..00" had been ma,le GO' Ihe retailer, he would be
under the impression that the book was being otferec1 by the retailer at

reduction from the, list or prevailing price,
'''nother assignment of error in complaint coul1seJ"s brief concerns

t.he examiner s apparent rejection oT the testimony of the nl.rious
consumer witnesses. ",Ve cannot be certain from reac1ing the initial
decision "whether or not the exam-iner completely disregarded thiEO

evidence , but it is clear that he considered it to be of little value be-
cause most of the "itnesses had either not purchased "High I ron ; or
a similar book or because they had not frequently purchased bo01.,s in
commercia.l retail st.ores. It is olwious that the examiner did not llndcl'-
stand the purpose of this testimony, appnrently believing thnt it. was
intended to s11my actual deception resulting tram the pricing claim

in question. These 1\it.nesses ; hm,eycr, "'ere ca.11ed solely for the pur.

Guide I of the aboye-Ill'ntioned Guicles Against Deceptive Pricir.g gives tbe following
ilustrations of fictitiol1:: price comparisons: "An a(hertiser might use It price at which he
n€\"er offered the nrtide at a11; he might feature a price which was Dot ui:€d in the regular
course of busiDes or whfch 1/;Cl8 not 11serl in the recent past but at some remote perior/hl
the pa.st, withollt makA11D r!i8clo811re of that !(/ct be ilig-ht use a pMce tbut W:iS not
openly offered to the public, or that was !lot maintained for a reasonable length cf time,

but was immediately reduced, " (E1Ipbas: added.
One of the witnesses who bad been informed that the IiD€ was printed testified "It'

hard for me to ten just looking at it rigbt now , th:1t it bas not been crosse( out by hand
Another was asked on cross c:iamination whetber " it does not appear to yon that the line
is printeD across the:;6 in t1e same kind of printing as the ,$6 itself'!" His aaswrf was " Xu,
I confess it does not look like that to me.

4 The followiug testimony was given on cross examination by a cor.sumer wit.ness:
Q. You have seen books in stores, 1Jave you :lOt, '\ith a price printed on there , bLit

!!wrked out with a pencil?

A. Yes , definitel;r.
Q. Can you ee any difference between that sort of marking and where the price is such

as we have here, the $6 with the line printed through it at the SaJe time?
A. Well , I would assume onc case-if the pencil line had been drawn , if the line was a

pencil or pen , I wonld assume that the dealer had drawn the line and was selling- it for
less. The book store owner or retaijer was selling it for less , that s what T woul(J
assume * * 
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pose of testifyillf! as to their llnc1erstancljng of respondents ' pricing
clairH find the fact that the;' had not pnrc1Jfsed respondent:: ' book or
It similar book or \Tere not inyeterate book buyers has no bearing on
their competence to so testif Rhodes Plwnnacal Co.. 1m:. Fedcrul
TJ'ade C01nmis8-ion 208 1' , 2d 38:2 (7th Cll' 195:-

j), 

Gu1f 0/:1 Corp. 

Federal Tmdr; Oommission.. 150 F. 2d 106 (5th Cir. 10J5), Stanley
LauoJ'alrJ''ie8, Inc. Fedeml Trade Commission, 138 F. :2c1 388 (9th
Cir. 10J3)..

The examiner also pointed ant in his initial decision ' that the ('011-

Sl1mer testirHony \yns contrary to the "uncontraclictecF testimony of
indiyicluall'esponclellt Xathnn ,Vartels, :3fr. ,Vartels testified in effect
t hat the sale pm'pose of the preticketing \yo.s to preTcnt retailers
from selling the book at SG.OO or some higher price and to inform the

public. that the book "as being sold at a l'edl1ction from the price of
the original edition. This testimony hOlYcvcl' relates only to respond-
ents ' reason for preticketing the book and , PTen if given full \Teight
would not rebut the testimony of t.he public. ,yit.nesses nor inclicate
that the practice did not han the capacity to deceive. ;;A deliberate
effort to deceive is not L neeessa.ry element in unfair competition

Federal Trade COln.1nis8ion Y. Balme 2:3 F. 2d C1;) (2d Cir. 1928).
Decision whether material facts have been misrepresented cloes not

depend upon the good or bad faith of the !lch' crtiscr

:: 

f(oc1L rt a1. 

Federal Trade OO1n'lrdssion 20G F. 2cl 311 (Gth Cir. H);")ij): Fell 

Federal T1'IMle Commission 285 F. 2d 870 (9th Cir.. )fWO): Fonl
J/oto1' C01npany v. Fede-ral T1'ade OO1n7ni88'ion 120 F. d 17;) (6t.h
Cir. 1941). 110reol'er , we arc of the opinioll : contrary to the testirnony
of respondent "\Vartels , that the challenged practice was calculated to
cleceiye the public. into be1ieving that the retailer was selling the book
in cluestion at a reduction from the generally prevailing priet:. Aside
from the fact that respondents did not disclose tlmt the preticketed
amollnt was a 1D3S-19.18 price and the fact that t.he cancellation of tl18

$G. OO' appea.rs to haye been made by the retailer : there is in the rec-
ord advertising copy furnished by respondents to retailers which
conveys the impression t.hat the usual or prevailing price of the book
$2. , is a special sale price offered by the individual book store. The
following are examples of such advertisements:

\=".

X1L-\L BOOE: SALE 

1172. HIGH IRQX: A Book of Trains. By Ludus Beebe. Nearly 200 photo-
graphs in this cayulcade of railroading from the 'Iyoodburners to the streamliners.

Orig. Pnb. at $6.00-only 82.BS.

3.5&-38-70-96
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V:" S AXD :.IORE OFF FOR:\IER PRICES.
:'IID- YEAR SALE!

Fnsein:1ting books , OIl all lectf'. from pre,.,.c,. alld Imblbhel' all (1n r the

,vorlel RrE' oeing offered in this lwdncnJar book ,.ale at trnlr amazing
savings * .. ..

1172. HIGH IRO.K: A Book of 'Trains. B:v Luciu..: Beebe. XNlrl:- 200 photo-
g'l'aphs in this eavalcacle of rnilroading from the wooc1burner,. to the streamliner;
Orig. Pub. at $6.00-only $2.

CHIKOOK BOOK SHOr
20S1h XOHTII TE.TON STRJ.ET

COLO!L\IO SPRIXGS. COLORADO
SUPFm

BOOK SALE!
to 1/2 off A D :LIORB:

Even though the $6. 00 price is preceded by the words " Orig. Pub.

" we. think it clear that 11 person reading the abm-e advertisements
would believe that the retailer, in ,,-hose name the ad appears , was
offering a reduction from the pric.e at which he and ot.her retailers
genera1Jy sold the book "lfigh Iron. " Certainly. the representations

that. the dealer is c.onducting an "AnnuaF' or " 1\li(l-year Sale" at " 1j3,

1/:; And fore Off Former Prices 01' " VJ to 
1h Of! ancll\1ol'C' "' C'onn'

this erroneous impression , and the reader is not informed by the words
Orig. Pub. ' that the higher price , SG. , '.yas not the pre," ailing price

at the time of the "sale. It would appear therefore that respondents

placed this means of deception into the hands of its dealers as part of
an O\'er- all pJan to misrepresent the existing price of the book and to
mislea-d t1le consumer into beJieving that he '.\ould save. the difference
between the preticketed price and the price at which the book was

generally sold.
,Ve are aJso unimpressed with the examiner s conc.usion that there

is no public interest in this proceeding. In ..iew of his findings of no
intent to c1ece.iye , no actual (leception and no injury to competition it
would have been c1jiIicult for him to come to any other conclusion.
Kor does the fact that only lH OOO copips of the book "High Iron were
old indicate that. the 1l11Jter is so trivial as to reqnire dismi::sal. Con-

trary to the e.xaminel' s holding, the evidence adduced ill this
proceeding confirms onr initiu,l dete.nnjnatioll of public interest.

'''

It is in the interest of the jJnblfc to prevent tIle flle of commodities by the nse of
false and misleiLding statements and reIJresentfltions, ( C JJa1JC1' S Co. , Inc. v. Federal
Trade COlillni sir)J 97 P. 2d 365 (2d Cir. 1(38) ; Parke, AI/still d' Lipscomb , Inc. , et al.

Fer/eralTrane COll mission 142 F. 2d 431 (2d Cir. 1844).
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The record shOl1,S in thiti connection that fl suustantial part of re-
spondents' Imsiness consists of publishing lJOoks which haye been out
of print for a period of years and that these reprint editions are in-
variably sold for substantially less than th( original editions. In the
circumstances shown to exist: we. think it quite prooaolc that respond-
ent.s may as 11 general practice preticket these reprint.s with the list
prices of the original e.clitions. The record shows in this connection
that a. considerrtble number of them wero at Jeast advertised in the
same ma.nner as "11igh Iron. :: Consequently, ,,-c think this proceed-
ing '1,ill serve to deter respondents and any of their competitors ,yho
may be engaged in similar praerices G from using a discontinued list
price of an origimd edition of fL book to misle.fld 01' deceive the public
as to the prevailing price of ;1 reprint edition , or to place ill the hands
of ot.hers the means of so doing.

Aeeordingly, we wish to make our position dear with respect to the
practice of preticketing or advertising a. reprint edition of 11 book with
the discontinued or obsolete price of an original edition when the latter

amount is in excess of the prenLiling price of the reprint. This pract.ice
has the ca.paeity and tendency to deceive since the prospective pnr-
c.haser ,,,ho sees the original or higher price in advertising or on the
book itself is unaware that such price is not the price at which the
reprint is generally solei. Consequently, he may be leel to be1iew that
the artide is being offered at (1, reduction from this price and that he is
receiving a genuine ba.rgain. This is not to say however that. resp-ond-
ents may not refer to the price at which an original edition of a book
,vas sold if they consideT this information to be relevant in c.onnection
with the sale of a reprint edition.. But if they do so , they should clear1y
disclose that this priee is not the prcvailing price of the reprint.

'V c also wish to emphasize. \\1th respect to the llse of ad ,-crt-ising
copy of the type prepared by respondents that \\hcther or not reference
is made. therein to an original price or to a specific former price , any
representation that the publisher s Est price of the reprint or the price
at "hieh sueh reprint is customarily sold at reJflil , is a " speciar' or
sale :: price is lnislc ading and deceptive anc1 the practice or furnishing

to dealers advertising containing such representations const.itut.es a.
yio1ation of Section i5 01' the Federal Trade Commission Act. Aclver-

ing claims that a reprint or other book is "on sal( " or is being sold
at fl special price JnflY of conrse be used , or furnished to dealers , in
those instances wl1en such book is being offered at a bona fide rcduc-

6 'Ye have been (HlvisP,d by re poD(lents ' counsel tbat there is a widespread practice among
bOll); publisher (1f 1jf:ing a,1vertisiIJg of the t pe shown in this rp.coru.
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tion from tl1e price at which it had been generalJy old 1n the l'pcent
past.

Complaint cOlllseFs fimll contention COllcerns the colle of the onlcl'
to cease and desist contained in the, initial decision. This OrclCT relates
only to t.he prcticketing of the book "High Iron :: Hl1l1 "ould do no
marc than prohibit respondents from using the $6.00 price claim with-
out disclosing that this amount "was the price at which the original
edition , , ':: was offered for sale to t.he public at retail.:: ",Ve agree
that this order is inadequate from the standpoint of product coverage
and even counsel for respondents has stated that an order which would
include other reprints sold by respondents would not be objectionable.

lYe are also of the opinion that. the disclosure required by the ,heaT-
ing examiner s order is not snffciently informative to prevent clecep.:
t.on. Conseqnently, the order will be modificd to prevent reference. to
the price of an original edition in any manner 1yhich may create the
impression that such amount is the prevailing price of thp reprint
11'hen such is not the fact.

\VC do not believe how81-er that the order should encompass
respondents : advert.ising practiccs as recommended by complaint coun-
seL The complaint did not speeiiica1Jy challengc respondents' ac1ver-

tising anc11vc are now informed that ac1vel'ti jng c1aims of the j-ype
employed by respondents are in general use throughout the in(lustry.
,Ve have determined therefore that , in the circnmstances disclos8(l , re-
spondents should not be placed on a different footing from their com-

petitors insofar as their advert.ising is concerned. ,Ye will , ho,vevcr
maintain a close scrutiny of respondents ' adycrtising pracbces as 1n
as those of other publisher of reprints. In the event the pra,c.ic.es fonnd
in this proc.eeding are utilized by respondents 01' their competitors in
the future we will take snch remedial action as ma:v be necessary.

The appeal of counsel supporting the complaint is granted. The ini-
tial dec.ision of the hearing examiner is hereby Yfu:atcd , and in lieu
thereof the Commission is issuing its mn1 i-indings as to the fac.ts , COl1-
elllsions , and order in aecorda,nee with thi opinion.

Commissioner Jones did not participate for the reason that oral ar-
gument was hen c1 prior to her taking the oath of offce.

FrXDI:!' GS AS TO THE FACTS , COXCLTISlOXS AXD ORDEH

The. Federal Trade Commission issuec1 its complaint against the
nbove-narned respondents on September 5 19G:3 , charging them with
vio1ation of the Federal Trade Commission Act in connection with the
offering for sa1c , selling and distributing uf a reprillt edition of n ccr-
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tain book. A hearing was held before a duly designated hearing exam-
iner of the Commission and Lestimony and other evidence in support
of and in opposition to the allegations of the complaint were received
into the record. The initial decision of the. hearing examiner was filed
on June 16 , 1964.

TIle Commission has considered the appeal of counsel supporting the
complaint from the initial decision of the hearing examiner and the
entire record in this proceeding and has cletenninec1 that the appeal of
coun cl supporting the comph int should be granted and that the

initial decision should be YRented and set a ic1e. The Commission fur
ther finds that this proceeding is in the interest of the public and nO\\"

makes this its lindings as to the facts , conclusions drawn therefrom and
order to cease and desist which , together ,y:ith the accompanying
opinion , shall be in lieu of the findings , c.onc1usionsJlncl order contained
in the initial c1€',cisioll.

FINDI GS AS TO TIJE FACTS

1. Crown Publishers, Inc. (sometimes hereinafter referred to as
Croyrn), is a corporation organized, existing and doing business un-
der and by virtue of the 1a"8 of the State of e'" York , with its prin-
cipal offce and place of business located at 41D Park Avenue South
in the city of New York, State of New York. CrOl\n ,yas chart.ereel in
the State of Kew York on February G , 1933 , as the Outlet Book Co.
Inc. , with its name c1m.nged by amendment dated October 4 , 1952 , to
Crown Publishers , Inc. In addition to doing business under its corpo-
rate mune, Crown also trades and does business under the several trade
llflmeS of Bonanza Books , Arcadia l-Iouse and Publishers Central
Burean Division.

2. Respondent N at.han 'Vartels is the president of respondent. Cl'OIYl1

Publishers , Inc. 1)11'. ,Vartels owns 50 perc.cnt of the issued nlthorizec1
capit.al of 200 sh ues no pal' value common stock of Crown Publishers
Inc. The other 50 percent of Cro\yn stock is mynecl by a single inc1iyicl-

ua1. Ir. \Vartels takes an nctiye part in the chy-to-day management
of CrO\Yl1. In conjunction with the oth8r tockhol(ler , he. fonnulate,

,;,

directs and controls the policies , acts 01' practices of CrO\Yn l'xccpt that
:-u('h ncts are pE:rformecl solely in his capacity as Olle of the managing
officers of Crown.

:1. CrmYl1 engages jn the business of pllblj hing, scl1ing find ck.tl'ib-
nti!l ' Qrneral fiction alld non fiction ilhl::tratcct books and ot1)(1' pub-

J!C;)I ;13 1 0 rctiljlcl' for l'csnJe. to tIle general pulJlic 1Jd is in
cOllpriitiorJ ,, ith othC1 in the sale of 1)001\3 and o hcr p1Jb1iC'atinn

tJw 11nE: gelH 1'nl nature anzl kind sold by C1'o\Y11. Tile n-:njol'it.:,: 
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responde.nts ' sales arc made to o\'er 3 000 department. stores and book
shops located throug-hout. the rnitecl Statc3. Crown s gross annual

olume of sales has been over $3 000,000 annna1Jy. Crown emplo
between 100 17tj people aepending npon bnsiness conditions.

4. In the course and conduct of its businrss , Crown has shippe.d
books and other publications which it has sold from its place of busi-
ness in the State of X ow Yark to retailers located in ,' arious States and
in the District of Columbia , anel has maintained , and- does maintain
a snbstantial conTse of tra.rle in books and other publications in com-
merce as "commerce " is defined in tl1e Fcde.ral Trade Commission Act.

5.. In the course and conduct of its business , Crown publishes , selJs
and distributes a book by Lucius Beebe entitled "High Iron." During
a three year period, Crown sold over 6 000 copies of "High Iron " an-

nual1y. Over 50 percent of Crown s sales of the book "High Iron" have
been made to purchasers located in States other than the State of
New York.

6.. "High Iron" was originalJy published and copyrighted in 1938 by
D. Appleton Century Company, Inc. The publisher of the original
edition of "High Iron" recommended that such book be sold at retail
for approximately $6.00.. The original edition of "High Iron" has

been out of print and generally unavailable in retail stores since a,
proximately 1948.

7. Crown sel1s "High Iron" to retail stores for $1.79 and recom-
mends to the retailer that it be sold to the public for $2. , which is
the nS1Htl and cnstomary selling price of " I-ligh Iron " as pub1ished by
Crown , in Crown s trade areas. To the best of respondents ' knowledge
the edition of "High Iron" published and sold by Crown has never
sold at retail for $6.00.

8.. On the inside flap of the dust jacket of "High Iron " as published
by Crown, there is printed in the upper right hand corner where the
suggested retail sel1ing price of a book is usual1y and customarily
printed by the publisher the fol1owiug: "Il1ustrated . In the

customary place for such information 'Uiz" on the back of the title
page, there appears a notice of copyright in 1938 by D. Appleton Cen-
tury Company, Inc. , and a notice that the edition published by Bo-
nanza Books, a division of Crown , is published by arrangement with
:.It'redi t h Press. A t no p1ace in " I-ligh Iron ': as published by Cro\yn
or on the dust jacket thereof, docs the suggested retail price of $2..
appear.

9. Two retail book store operators cal1ed in support of the complaint
testified that it is their practice to mark the actual retail sening price
of a book in pen or pencil on the front inside flap of the dust jacket
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immediately below the retail sening price suggested by the publisher.
A third dealer testified that it is his practice to mark the actual sening
price of a book in the upper right hand corner of the front inside flap
of the dust jacket or next to the title on the jacket of the book.

10. Eleven public witnesses were called in support of the complaint
to testify concerning the impression conveyed to them by the price
claim appearig on the dust jacket of the reprint edition of the book
"High Iron." Some witnesses testified that they were unable to de-
termine whether the line through the $6.00 ehim had been printed or
whether it was a mark made by a pen. The testimony of these wi tIlesses
was that they were led to believe by the claim in question that the pre-
vailing price of the reprint was $6..00 or that it had been generally sold
at this price in the recent past. They further testified that if they were
informed that the actual retail price of the reprint was $2.98 they
would be under the impression that it was on sale and had been marked
down from $6.00.
11. On the basis of the foregoing evidence, the Commission fids

that respondcnts, by preticketing the book "High Iron " in the afore-

said manner, have represented , and have placed in the hands of re-
tailers the means of representing, that the price at which the book is
generally sold , or has be.n sold in the recent past, is $6.. , whereas
in truth and in fact, the prevailing retail price of thc book is and has
been $2.98.

12.. The practice of respondents , as hercinabove found , has had and
now has the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive members
of the public into believing thnt by purchasing the Look " 1-:Iigh
Iron" at $2. 98 or at any pricc less than $6. they are saving the differ-
ence between the lower price and $6.. 00..

COKCLUSIOXS

The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject mat-
ter of this proce.ding and of the respondents.. The aforesaid acts and
practices of respondents, as herein found , were a.1J to the prejudice and
injury of the public and of respondents ' competitiors and constitute
unfair and deceptive acts and practices and unfair methods of eompe-
tition in eommerce within the intent and meaning of the Federal
Trade Commission Act..

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Cro1Tn Publii:hers , Inc. , a corpora-
tion , also doing business as Bonanza Books : and its offcers , and athan
Wa.rtels, individually and as an officer of said corporation , and re-
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spollclellts " n' pl'psentatiyps , agents , :111(1 emploYl' , (1il'ectJy or throngh
fll1Y C'Ol'pOl'utc 01' other dericc , in cOllled1on ,yith the oflcring for

sale, sale or distribution of the reprint ec1ition of the book High
Iron" or the reprint edition of any other book, in commerce, as "com-
merce" is defied in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith
cease an desist from marking the reprint edition of a book with a price
and in a manner conveying the false impression to the consuming pub-
lic that the book is being offered for sale at a reduction from the sug-
gested or regular retail price of such reprint edition.

It is JUTther ordered That respondents shall within sixty (60) days
after service upon them of this order, file with the Commsion a re-
port, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which
they have complied with the order to cease and desist..

Commissioner Jones not participating for the reason that oral argu-
ment was heard prior to her taking the oath of offce.



I:TERLOCl:TORj- YACATIKG. AXD
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:\IISCELL\ XEOU.S

Ix THE )'L'\TTU: or

TIU-YALLEY PACKIXG ASSOCTATIOX

Dockets 

/''

:;;5

,/'

iYU. Ol'dc, . J1I7!! G. 196-

01'1('1' l'C'opcning- l"a L' uuc1 rella1;r1il !: it to hp riJJ,!' pxn1liner for :;\It'll(' J' r,,' ()c (';l-

iiJ.fS jn conformit:- 'TitlJ the jl1rl 1)lfnt of thr XilJth Cirenit Conn , f -I,.Plwnb

Orw.u: H.rOPEXIXG PnOO:E!)XC; .\XD RE::,L\XDIX(; C_
EX_\::I,T El:

Tn I:l L\T:IXC

The order to Cel1Se und desist in the.;;c cOJl501idatec1llro('('edin,.: :: h
ing been reversed and 3rt aside by the. T nitec1 States COlll't ol

' _

\ppl'als
for the Ninth Circuit by its il dgment enten'd on Iarch lS 10G-i

r 7 S.&D. 859J) flnd the Comt hn,,-jng by the said jnr1gment rc-f,.1:1ndcd
the canse. for tlle, further proceedings clil'edec1 in its opinion of t;lC ::,une
date:

I tis onlend That the mattcr be , and it. hereby 1 openC'c1.

It -is further oi'(lered That the matter be, fllc1 it hereby i . h:' m,ll:C!ccl
TO J-Icnring ExnminC'1' Edgar 

)... 

Butt-Ie for snch fnrther pj'It"' p(ling-s
including hearings , as al'( l1r.('es ary to compl ' fully '''1th the direct;()Js
conta,ined in the opinion nnd judgment of the Court.

It i.s .fudlwi' ordered That the hearing examinel' upon ("rnlpleti011
(Jf the further proceec1ings shall file a rcy.isec1 initial deci'3ion b,Fed
11p011 t.he record made prior to the remnnc1 flnd any adc1itiont 1 pyirlence
that may be received.

Commissjoner Elman clissenting.

Ix TIlE \TTER ur

DELA'\L\RE ,YATCH CO IP A:\ Y 1:\C.. ET AL.

Docket 8111. Ordcr. Julll .0, 1%.

01'(ler clenying- H' :;T10!)(lent .- )'('(11W.,;t to eCJl-f'n IH' O(' (:'I'(l:; :l1cl mn(ijf , 1': T;1T1jl

of an O1d(' l' of ) llgmt. 1.::, H)(i3 (G;3 r. C. -lDll , l'L'Jutin 10 til.

' ,-.:

l1c' (' 0:
fOlcign origin of 'Y:ltches.

1;j18
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OnDER DENYING JfOTIO TO H,EOPEN PROCEEDING ,\ND SET ASIDE PORTIOX
OF THE ORDER

Respondents by motion filed June 3 1064 , have requested the Com-
mission to reopen this procel ding and set aside paragTaph 3 of the
order o ce se and desist \\"11i('h issued on \.Llgnst. It') IDG3 (60 F.
4-91J. That paragraph of the order requires respondents to cease offer-
ing for sale or seEing \latches, the c es of which are in whole or ill
part of foreign origin , ITithont aifirmatively disclo jng the. country of
origin thereof in a denr and cOll picnons manner.

The. ('011n:.i55ion has duly considered said motion and has concluded
that respondents ha\ e failed to make the shoITing required by g 3.
(lJ) (2) of the Commis ion s Hules of Pl'actic.e that c.ha.nged conditions
of fact or bIT" require that said paragraph 3 of the order be set aside or
(Jlnt the public interest so requires. Accordingly,

It is GNle/cd That respondents ' lllotion filed June 3 , lU6-i , oe , and it
hercby is, denied.

Ix THE IATTER OF

SIC'KRA:\I IKCOllPORA TED , ET AL..

j)(Jcket 8490. Order , Jul!! . 196:'

Orcl(r denying respondents ' reqnest that they- be permitted to 1L e certain scientific:
writings as the bfi:-is for further examination of certain expert witIlesse".

GIllER DEXYIXG RESJ'OXDI:XTS ' R. EQLEST FOR REOPEXIXG OF PnOCEEDIXG

COllnsel for the respondents, by letter dated J one 1D , 1964 , haying
requested the. Cmnmission to reopen this proceeding and modify its
order issued February 28 1964 C64 F. C. 1243J, sO as to 1)(1'mit the
respondents to use ce1tain scientific \\ritings as a basis for the further
cross-examination of a ll11nher of expert \\itlles es ,yho testified in
llpport of the complaint: and

The Commission ha dIlg treated aidletter as a petition to reopen

the proceeding fi1ed purswmt to S 3.28 of the, current R111e.- of Pr,lc.ic.e
fl1ld hal-1Il()" noted that the facts nnd circllmstances mentioned by conn-- t: 
d for tlw respondents were all preyiowJy considered and di. posec1 of

in Ow opinion accompfllying the Commission s order of .February :28.

IDG'llGl F. C. 12"1;i , 1270J :

It 

j..; 

oi'd6i' That t.he rl'qucst contained in the aforesaiclletter be,
nncl it hereby is. (1tnie(l.

COllmissioner :JIacIntyre not concurring.
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Ix THE IATTER OF

CI-lAS.. PFIZER & CO. , I C..

D():kclli8(j. ()rdrr

, ,

rilly 10 , 1961,

Order lIirecting reargume1Jt of casf' on tbe sing;le llne tion of ",hether the 1962

amendments 10 the Fecler;ll.F' ollcl , Drug, and Cosmetic \ct cover the practices
alleged in tbe complaint.

OnDEr: DIRECTIXG RE.\.H.GE\IEXT

The Commission has detel'11ined that the appeal in this case should
be reargl1ec1 snch reargument to be limited. llO,yeYCr , to the fo) lo\\- ing
single question: whether the Drug mendments of 1962 (76 Stat. 780.)
1.0 the Federa.l Food , Drl1g and Cosmetic \ct , and/or any regulations
issued lmdcr sueh a,menc1mcnt by the Secretary of l-Ienlth , EducRtion
nnd 'VeJfare con'T the aefS and practices alleged ill the cOlnp1nint.
\cconlingly,

It .;8 ordered That (1) complaint couJlsel and n spoJldent shall each
fi1e within fort.y-fin (eLl) days of receipt of this order a supplementa1
brief; (:2) the Sec.l'ctary of the COlTu11ission shall set the, matter dmnl
for oral argument: and (:i) the Genera.l Counsel of the Department of
HcnJth Education , and 'VeHare is invited to submit a brief setting
forth the De.part.menfs yie'ws on the question presented and, if he

c1csires to participat.e in the oral argument.

Ix TIn: L\. TTEJ1 OF

FRlTO- , I C..

D0Ckct 8GuG. Order , July , 196'4

OrcIn remanding to hl'f1ring f'Xamillrr the is.sue of the arJmis ion of th(' truth of
tatements in certain documents suumitted 1):) respondent

ORDER R.E:MAXDIXG Pr:OCF.EDIXGS TO THE I-IL-\HlXG EXA::mXEH FOR
FlnUIU:n COXSTDFIL\TIOX

The Commission h,l befol'p it all application by respondent for
)c'

;\,'

to fi1c an illterlo('ntol' - "ppcal from a. rnling of the hearing
cxaminer. .During the ('Olll' e of the prE!trial proceedings , cOlnplaint
('01111S(') ern' (l npon l'' Sp0l1dent a request for the admission 01 the:

imthcnticity of a !,np-c' number of docmnents and in addition a requE'f't.

In)' the ac1mi ;on oJ ('he tlnth of all sL1t('mellt contained in certain
of them. Hesponc1ent filetl all ob iection to the reqllE'sts in the.ir entirety,
cOlltending that they an' UllrC'a"on:1ble. l1ndn!y lJln'dcn ome , hnrassillg,
and inco!lsi Jent. \\'ith the purpose and spirit of Section 1:1 of the
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CD111mission s Rules of Practice. The hCfuing examiner held .lengthy
nrfll argnment npon responc1cnt i: obicction:: and he sl1b eqnently
(leniec1 211 the objections : "lthollt indicating the grounds for his rul-
ing". Subsequently the e::;funincr declined to postpone l':spondenfs
:;,lS,yel'S to the reguests until the Commission sha1l have actec111pon

application for an interlocutory appeal. Since respondent the'

promptJy songht it stay from the Commission itself: tIle Commission
"in regard this application , llot heretofore ncteclllpon as haying 81-

Ipctjycly stayed responc1enfs duty to ans'..cl' the rCCJl1e t for aclmis-

:ions. \cccrc1ingly responc1enfs submittal of the affc1ayit of .John D.
'\T ilJiamsol1 Tr. on .June If) : 19G : in response to the request for ad-
mi::810118 has not mooted respondenes objections.

The Commission llfs considered the application for leHYc to :Ale an
interlocntory al)peal c:omplaint conll er8 an8\\"01' in Ol)po::itioll : and
J'l'sponc1enfs reply: and has concluded th8.t this m8.tter houlcl be rc-
manded to the hearing examiner for his fllrt.her consideration. The
COlllmissioll has not Jmcl the benefit of a statelnent by the examiner 
d.e rea ons that led him to on rrllie l'esponclcnfs objections ill their
ntirety: bnt upon examination of the transcript of the prche:11lng

cOJ:h'icnccs , it. appenr8 that both the examiner and the parties may
1- a \"', misapprehended the purpose and scope of the procedure set forth
in Section :3. 1.3 of the Commission s TIules. If the l'eql1esi for adllis
SiOllS and 1he objections thereto arc rccva.luated in the light of a
den reI' l111derst:llc1ing oJ the pnrpose of the pretrial discoH'r:\- pro-
cecl11rc " it should he possible to arrive at a solntion that satisfactorily
accommodates the legitimate illterests of both l)arties. Thus : we nerd
only ,et forth certain cOl1si(lcrations that ought to guide the examiner
decisiol1.
The admi siol1s device provided by Section 3.13 is primarily de-

signcd to spare a party the burden f1 nc1 cxpense of proying elements

of hi case which his opponent docs not intend to controycrt and
,.hich indeed ma:v be incontl'oyertiblc, Admissions serve the further

and sl!hsi(lifll' - pu1'po:-(' of clarif:\V ing the issucs behn:cn the pal'ties
reycal ing the areas of agreement and thereby exposing the matters
of 9.' ('n11inc controYers

Sjnce, tlle l'' yisecl J l1les oj' J) l'H.cticc emphasize the goals 01 r.xpecli-
bOlh ,wd cOl1tinuons J"' f1rings : \yith a full identification of the l'eleTnnt

sues ,It the outset and Yl"il:h a minimum of sllrprises (hring the triaL
the Commi sion enCOlll'ages Hll f'iTec.tin' nnd proper Ese of Section

:U:j. :.Ioreoycr: pretrial discoYf'r)" oug.ht on1in:ui1 y to proceed w:th

a llliniJillJl of interyention by the- e,xamiller or the C01J11i::sion. In
thj installcr hm\ eyel' : comp"iint cOllnser request for aclmis ion ell-
comp;ls3es an 11l11slwlly brge 1l1mbel' of docnments , anel it \\"mild
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"Pl;C' :ll' j-;l:lt jf reSpOndE'llt i :lo han-: l'e,F()i!lble OppOl'tlUlity to giye
()ll:-:l !l'ilti()lS cOllsiclu' iltiOll to (',lch oJ he items :ro1' which an a.dmissioll
:.: l'' (Pll' Stcd ) sCI'iollS (lcbys 111 commenccment of the heRring:: might

IJC l'' (lllirec1.
Hesponc1ent's most \'igorous objections cel1ter upon the c011p1aint

counsel's requests for the rlc1missioll of the truth of all statements

contrlinec1 in 82.7 c1ocmnents) selected from the llnch larger list of
docllments with respect to ,,11ich requests for the admission of authen-
ticit.y are made. Respondent st.ates that these S:2.i documents contajn
literHlly tens of thousands of stat.mnents , many of which ha,-c 110
npparent re1cvanc2 at this point to any issue in the ca.se.

The Commission has noted t.hat : in large measnre , thesB documents
cOllstitnte the statemcnts of respondent itse1f or its a.gents. Thus , for
eXilmplc , IGT of the documcnts arc rcspondenVs answers to specific
(11H't-tions asked by the Commission stllIT eluring the course of its in,ces-
j-igation. There are many company press releases, not.ices to stoc1:-
holders: annual reports , hOllse publications : etc. Some 267 of the
(locmnents represent market slll'veys tllf. t. ,ycrc prepared by r8spollcL-
CJll, S cnlployees.

It is a familiar rule of evidencc: enm in judicial proeeedillg's wherp,

perhaps more rigid rules IH'eHli) : that any releva.nt and nonprivileged
statement of an opposing party or his a.gent may be recei\-ecl in eyi-
dence uncleI' the ;; admissions:: exception to the hearsay rule. See
IeCol"nick, E,'ic1encc, p. 502 (lD54).. Thus the 1m1't)' who bears the

burden of proof in a proceeding nmy eshLblish his 7J12rna fa.de case
simply by introclueing into evidence, for the truth of the matters
containcc1 therein , the ont-of-eon:rt statement of his opponents : whether
it appCfLI' in a document or in the testimony of a third party. It is
thcre.forc unnecessa.ry ordinarily to seek the opponent:s admission of
1:110 truthfulness of his O\Tn docllment in order to accomplish the

primary purpose of Section 3. 13 of the rnle-the c10cmnent is nll' ndy
ac1missible to prove the point. In these circumstances , t.he only function
t.w.t \Tould be accomplished by extn1Cting R11 admission of truthful-
ness is to limit the possibility of the opponenfs int.roducing relmthd
e"idence to det.ract from the force of its own nc1mission, For CXiLllpJC

the opponent rnight be able to sho\\ : by testimony or smne other dOCll-

111cnL t.hat tbe author or the; sta.ien18nt recE in-,d :ill evidence against,
it \Tn::: l'nistnJ(cn; but an admission of trnt.hfulncss under Section S.
would ordinarily prccJnc1e the possibilit - of snch J'ebnttal (en::l'l then
it pilrL:' 11m)" lJe Telien:,,: or nn imprm- ident i:.dlli sio:l u-f ti'nthflllne.
uven an adcqnate showing of jnstification).

SrI' -4 :'IDDl'€, F('eiel'l I'l'!1r;ice 30. 08 (2cl ee1. lOG:')
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A party undoubtedly has a legitimate aud understandable interest
in knowing before trial the approximate nature and extent of his
opponent:s defense. Thus : we do not rule that. it is in all circumstances
unnecessary or improper to seek admissions of truthfulness with
respect to a par((s own documents. But in this instance we are mind-
ful of the great volume of the documents included wit.hin complaint
counsePs request. \V c believe that the examiner, who has a greater
familiarity with the matters that aTC likely to be at issue in the pro-
ceeding, should consider ,vhether the additional clarification that
might be expected to result from responses to the requests for admis-
sion of truthfulness in their entirety is suffcient to justify the expendi-
ture of time and effort that would be required of respondent.

Somewhat different considerations arc applicable to complaint
counsers requests for the admission of authenticity of the documents.
Regardless of whether a document appears OIl its face to be respond-
enes own or that of some third person , complaint connsel would be
obliged, in the absence of an admission or waiver of objection 
genuineness , to stand ready to prove t.hat the document is authentic.
Since challenges to t.he authent.icit.y of documents are quit.e rare in
Corrunission proceedings , there is all the more re Lson to ha\' e the
qnestion settled at the outset a,nd a,-oid the uncertainty that may hang
over a party who proposes to introduce docllmentary evidence. Such
a considoration is especially pertinent in this ease , for all of the docu-
ments listed by complaint counsel in its request. were supplied by
respondent from its O\vn files in response to stan requests during the
course of an in,-estigation. \Vhile the number of documents is very
large, there is little rea,son to anticipate that respondent would be
unable to determine readily whether each of them is in fact what it
pnrports to be. The authenticity of most. of them ought to be immedi-
ately apparent on their face.

As we understand respondent's present application , their principal
objection to the scope of complaint counseFs requests for admission of
genuineness is not primarily to the number of documents or the time
required to accomplish the task , but mther to the effect that the
exarniller intends to give an a,dmission of genuineness. H.eferring to
a portion of the transeript of prchearing conference 3 respondent ex-

2 It Is pertinent to ub'H.'n"e here that requests for athnlso;ion" of truthfulness demand
more than a perfunctory searcbin of present knowledge u IJarty Is obliged to resort to
sources of Informat;on reasoIlHbly anlilnble to him in orr1er to determine "bether he Is
10 a position to make the aCmissloil . See 4 Mo.ore, Federal Practco 30. 0.4.

3 " IR. HO'VREY: Xo" ou are suggesting as I understand It, if we concede authenticity
to tllOse documents, wJ11ch I think is a normal refJuest , tilcL! you suggest we put them in
a book and offer them in e,ldence and they ll be admitted if you think they are rele,Qnt.

HEARI:\G EXA IINEn BE:N2\ETT: Yes.
::lIL HO\VREY: Xow , tben I corne nlung-. J suppo!' in Ily UWD case. and subpoena
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presses its understanding of the examiner s position fiS follows: that
respondent must indicate at the time it responos to the requests for
admission of genuineness whether it intends to introduce any testi-
mony to rebut the inferences tha.t would normally be drawn frOlTl any
of t.he document.s and that , if it does not do so then , it will be regarded
as having waived the right of' rebuttal. Although it is not altogether
dear that this was the purport of the examiner s ruling, we think it
appropriate , in order to facibtate the proceedings on remand , to indi-
cate that respondent will not risk any snch 'waiver of right of rebuttal
by responding to the requests for admission of genuineness. An ad-
mission of genuineness of n, letter concedes that the signer in fact sent
t.his lett.er to the nalled addressee, but it 'would still be open to
respondent to show that the signer was mistaken in what he said , did
not intend to be taken seriously, etc, To attribute any greater signifi-
cance to an admission of genuineness blurs the distinction between it
and an admission of truthfulness. Accordingly,

1 t is o1'deTed That the proceeding be , and it hereby is , remanded
to the examiner for the further consideration , in the light of this

order, of respondent' s objections to the requests for admissions,

PACIFIC MOLASSES COMPAKY ET AL.

Docket "t4G2, Order and Opim , July 20 , 1961;

Order denying request for reopening of See, 2(a) Clayton Act proceeding, modi-

fication of the desist order not being warralited by reason of "changed
conditions,

OPIXION ox R.EsPO::mENTS ' HEQC:EST FOR REOrEXING

On May 21, 1964 (65 F. C. 675J, the Commission issHed its opinion
and order in this proceeding, modifying and adopting the hearing

examiner s initia.l decision that respondents had discriminated in favor

the autllOrs of n. few of them that I want to explore and cross examine theIn. That cross
examination isn t a part of our case. We ha,e that rlgbt-

FIEARI G EXA nXEH BE XETT: '1hut of ('ourse, ts not what I am saying, sll"
What I am saying Is that 1f yon have mch It document, I wll understand and approve
OUI" saying as to that dOClJment tbat we cannot conrcrJe tiJe alltJH:lltlc1ty of tbls docn-

ment, hecause we heJieye that the tl\tel!ellts Ilude on the face of the document are not
correct. And we wil insist that a .witness be culled. But I want you to do thl1t at the
time these documcuts rorne before 01J for authentication . I don t wallt you to wa!t untll the
day when counsel hand'S you a list of (jOC1Jments that he proposes to offer and then say,
oh no O\J can t hn, e that document, because it's "oing to tJJrow off his entire ol"de1' of
proof and I'In n Vf'r go1ng to be abJe to understand him, So the time to do that is at tbe
time wben tbis document is g-h-erJ to you for you to authenticate it. And y.ou say, I cannot
ndmlt It for tbe rensons tbilt ,lohn Jones who wrote this document bas told me-I'm not
suggesting that you need to go all through this- that he dic1r. t mean "lhat he said, or It
was n joke , or H))lPt1Jing of tilat !JatE!"f', flllr1 tiJft I nm going: to iTlsi t Up011 his heing:

put on tbf' stand, " ('11'.422-23,
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of certain of their customers and ugainst certain others in yiolation of
Sectioll :1.(:1) of the amended Clayton AC't , 13 U. C. 13. Respondents
Pllcitic ::lolasses Company and James )f. :Ferguson 1 11m, request. a
reopenil;.g of the proceeding for consideration of their contentions
that the order Iras made. applicable to .hunes ),1. Ferguson , as an in-
diyidllal all the basis of ll11 erroneous '; iinc1ing :: that he \Ias ;'guilty.
of a ;' cl'ime, ; that Ollr order prohibiting future price discrimination
by rc pollclellts should be set aside becanse P Lcifie s principal competi-
tor , Sout.nrestern Sngar &;. ::Iolasses COlnpany, ,,,hieh is under a some-
'I1'hat s1milar Commission orc1el' has nO\l left the business and has been
replaced by another company, Kational :\Iobsses Company, ;;against
whOln there. is no cease and desist order ; and that the Commission
erred in its earlier opinion in conclnding that there ,,,as no denial 01
due process in the examiner s fai1nre to follow a pretrial order requir-
ing counsel supporting the complaint to give respondents a list of
his ,1'itnc scs and exhibits 15 days in advance of tile hearing.

First. \'. e. note that respondents llan been less than diligent in ex-

han iIlg' their administrati,- e rights. l nder S :23 of the Fec1enJ

Trnc1e COIlllnission s Rules of Practice any party may file, within :20

clays alter service upon it of any Commission c1ecision a " petition Jar
co.n iderntion :' of that decision, Hespondents filed no such petition.

(Theil' present request was filed on June 30 : 1964 , 30 days after sen;-.
ice llpon tllcm (JUllC 1 , 106"1) of the Commission s decision and order
to cease and desist, and thus not. within the :20 cla:' s provided ior the
filing af 3llCh a petition for reconsideration.

HaTing fltilecl to request reconsideration under :3. :25 , respondents
nO\l fisk for a reopening of the matter under S 3.27. ITere , interestingly
enough. they are premflture. That. section prm-ides for a rcope:!11ng
either on the. Commission s 0\1'11 initinti'l 8 or on the requc2t 01 nny

paTty t.o the proceeding/ but 28 provides tllat. it is onl: npon the
Commission s own initiative that a matter may be reopened prior to
the expirat.ion of the statntory GO-cby period allO\1'e(l for the filing

of a pe.ttion for revie,\- in the appropriate court of appeals; l'Popening

at the reCluest of f1 party is provided :for only flftcl' f1 Commission de-

ion has become. '; iinal " either by conrt affrmance or by e:spirnt.on
01 the stfltutory pcriod lor seeking re'\- ie'\T. I-1e.re , that stat-:Jtory CiO-day
pcr1oc1 \Toulclllot, be up l,ntil \ l1gnst :L 1964 W (hys flIter respondents

H lpcl t he i 5tfmt l':qncst. :for l'eopening l1n(l( :27.

1 :-:0 :' ('lUl' t j m::f'C' 0:' l)l':;'jf D:1SC,0i1 D" ,c, t le othe,: c,!ficl. ' !1g'linst "ho:n the
onler ''', :l'f'l'tC(;
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But putting aside the question of timeliness , there is no merjt in
respondents ' reql1est Ifhether ,-ye treat it as a petition for reconsidera-
tion under S 3.25 or for reopening under S 27 and 3.28. Under the
first, there must be some shOlyjng of error in the COD1mission s prior
decision. Under the second , it must appcar that a. modification or
setting asicle of the order is Ifarranted by reason of "changed condi-
tions of fact or knv or the public interest. :: ::one of these tests aTe met
here. Respondents : contention Ifith regard to the exan1iner s fajlure to
follow the pretrial order ",yas considercd fully in our prior decision. As
we said there , these respondents neyer had it constitutional " righf' to
a list of complaint c011nseFs witnesses and exhibits; eertainly there is
nothing in thc authorities pointcd to by respondents that converts

every agency rule of practice into a "right" of constitutional propor-
tions. The question in such cases is If 11 ether there has been a loss of a
substantial right, ono that genuinely prejudices the party s cause.

Here, there could have been no such prejudice to respondents in view
of the 40-day continnance they were given to investigate and prepare
their case , together with the right to recall and cross-examine as ad-
verse witnesses any of the witnesses previously called by the Commis-
sion s attorney. We do not understand how respondents could nO\y
benefit by a remand of the case to the hearing examiner for a. second
presentation of the same evidence.

Respondents ' argument with regard to our inclusion in the cease-
and-desist order of reSpOIl(lcnt .James 1\1. Ferguson, president of rc-
spondent Pacific :Molasses Company, is even more diffcult to fonow.
The Commission s hearing examiner , in his initial decision , had foulln
that :\lr. Fergnson personally participated in and directed the dis-
eriminatory pricing found unlawful. This was, of course, a factual

finding. " Hmycver, the e amjner was of the opinion that, as a matter
of law, such personal participation in the offense was not suffcient

basis for including him , as ;1n individual : in 1-1e order to cease-nnc1-

desist. In our earlicr opinion , Ife disagreed \';- ith this legal conclusion
explajning our reasons a,nd refcrring tO among other cases United
Sta.tes v.. Wise 370 D.S.. 405 , 409 , 416 (1962).. Eespondcnts challenge
this l'u1 ing, quoting the follmying -from our prior opinion, Rnd charac-
tOl'izing these thrc'8 sentences as " findings

Jnmes )1. Ferguson , Pl'esident of reSIJOm1ellt !-flcific ?,:Iolasses testi.'ed tbat he
jJ,-' rsonnlJy ordered the discrimLnEltOTY pr1ci1H;.

The Clayton Act. lii'f' the Sherm8n Ac1 honld l)e construed " in its conlilon-
sem;e mcnnilJg to UPIJ1,y to an omcers wbo IUlYC a responsible share in t;1e pro-
scl'bec1 transactioD," Including the omcer "dlO (l1thol'ize8. OrUe' or helps
')crpelnttc t11e crime-regnr(lle :s of wbcther 11(' is fH.oting in a rcprcsentnU,e
ca1 ;1cit;l. nited States Wise. ;)IU "C.s. . , 40U , 4Hi (18G2).

50-438-70--
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IVe see no reason wby these two corporate ofIccl's. lw_Ying once becn Iound
guilty of deliberate and purposeful !1ricp. clis(TiminfltiOIl tbat sf:riously injured
otheI' in the industry, sl1ouh1 lit' l",ft free to gin' nul! execute the :1l1lt kiJld of
unlawful orders on behalf of !:ome other molasses cOill11ny.

Responde,lIts then go On to ;; snme that. " all three findings arc

necessary t.o support, t he opinion. '
The first of these quored statcmcnts that re:cponc1e,nt FCl'gnson ;; per-

son ally ordered the. discriminatory pl'jcing; is not challenged hen' : as
indeed it could not be. But. they contcnd that the second one \ Tong-
funy accuses Ferguson of a '" crime and that the third one is
unfounded.

The second of t.lOse sentences "lYHS not a ;; Iindinp:: :' as is plainl;v ap-
parent on its face. 'Ye do not nnclerstanc1 ho\',- a (lllOtnr.ion of a propo-
sition of law from an opinion of the Supreme Court of theCnited
Sbltes could be construed as a " fincling of fad by an administrative

agency. Since the Sherman : Clayton : and Fe,de::al Trade CODlniss1on
Acts are in pal' 1nate'li(l : Peden)) TTacle C07nmisliion v. CeTnent In-sIi-
t"te :J3:, U.. S.. 683 , 688-693 (1948), the Court's declaration in the !rise
case OJ that individual criminal punislunent is appropriate for the c.Ol'-

?lfl' . Ferguson tl?stjfJe(lns follo"lYs:
Q. * * "lYhnt n1;tl1orit . r!Jrl :'lr D(1 le lHl,e in tile Grilf nren with rl?speet to I'fl('jf1C

Molasses ' prking policies?
. "lYell, ::ll'. Du: s nutl1orit - was slid! l1itbority :\S 1 migbt bn,e grnnted to him

His responsibility ""(\S to e:'E'l:nte tile Duii('ie . prices. ales IJl'ocedllrcs that I E'stabli;hE'(1.
I wpulll pr01' i(lf him. attel' (1is('m:"ing witb him thE' general molas es sit1Jl1tlon , I 'yo\1hl

prO"dde hiw -with a sales price " ". *
"lVe mrdnt.ainecl 1t that time a ven- clo.e working relationship by correspoll(le!ll'c al1(l

also 11 - telephone. He wonl(1 keep me informed of demands and competitors' activities unci

I \\01)1(1 tllell make the uetcrminatio!ls ns to wbat action Pacific sbould tnke. I wouirl say
that lw barl no author'ity other than tlJe antbority that I perSOI181Jy gaTe to him l'e;!!\r1ing
prites or sa:es polieies.

HEAHIKG EXAlII::ER LEWIS: -\re ;.ou sa:ring that he never established any jJrice
WithOlit first (1is('ussing- it witb Y01; , a jJarticular prke?

TEE WITXESS: Yes. sir.
HEARING EXA,::IIXER LEWIS: T::ere ne,er was a ptice change witllOut dis('ussing

it ,,;tv 

THE WIT ESS: Right , Tr. 946-947.
The negotiation aDd granting of tbe di crillinatory price concessions of some , 24,4Sj.

to Pacific ;; largest flnrJ most fllyore(l (,1Jstomel' , Fon 'Wortb ::Iolasses Company. ""flS l1e-
scrilJecI by Fergusun as follows:

.. '" '" J 'was in Xew OrJeillls in e;JJ'l ' J,.nUHry of 1055 ., n(l Mr. DoylE' aud I (1iscn secl
the For, t 'Worth :'lolasses Compeny account , flUO it was i1g:' eed thnt on m ' retnrn to Siln

FrElnei co I wonle1 ,isit with ::lr, Hill (ot. F01' t "I\'Ol'f.!1 ?ljoln J lit AmOI! Carte!' FieJd
whir:1 b the Fort -Worth ..Sir FieJ(J, -\ml we telE'jJtonecl ?llr Hill ;\Dcl 11e El;:1'N'rI to ('o:ne
ont to the airport and see me for the 45 ninntes or honr between 0111" counc(',ing:
planes

'" " '

", ". " "lVe "ere !l(imittedJy interested in trying to arrilI1g'e a long-- terrn eontl'act with Fort
WortT :Jlo1fJsses CompEln , an(1 y,e were trying to pre ent Port ,,'orth with the best
l)O;; ilJje offE'riug tJlf1t we ('Ol:lll mal,e. And, in elisct1ssing thi" ", itb ?Ill', IIil;. I (E(1 prese!lt
to 11im in tl:l' '\1';1Y tunt it is sbo,\YJl hpre 

'" "'

So wlH'n I ret1lrJJP(j to an F!' ilr.C'i co. I J1repnrc(1 tll: ttC!r ug PP)l1(, lt of ,J:nmI1l ' 1,

:CX lIJ "n(1 e:lt it to 11im. ' 1'. Dol, Do;:;
3 P,ee .\ho Jllted Stater: Xatio1wl IJairy Products Corp" 372 1:. S, 29 (1963), IJOldiug

thlt tile jn(;ictmeIJt' charge of (1isrriminawl'Y and uJCre tso!!nl ly 10'1' prices 1'01' tCt' pur-

I'o e of (lp"llo ng cumjJetition in vio;ntion oC Section :J of the Robinson-Patrr;Qn Act
1:: V. C. 13 (li.l, wn not nnconstil1JLonal y ,ague amI imlefinitl' . On remaml , a jury found
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porate officer I\"ho ;;authorizes , ol'der. , or helps perpetrate :: a violntion
of a criminnl provision of the antit.rust lalYS makes it, iYe- believe , an
a f(j.i'iol" proposition that an individual cease-and-desist. order is not.
inappropriate for t.llG ofIcer 1"\"110 "authorizes, orc1ers, or helps per-
petrate :- a I,iolatioll of 011C of those related statntes. --\s the conrt sftid
in PaU-Po1't : Inr' v. Federal Ti'ade C'omml 8S- i()n 313 F. 2d 103. lOr.
(-It.h Cil' 1063), ;; it Iyonld seem in cases or this sort to be a fnt-ile ges-
tl1n to issue. an order directed to the lifeless entity or a corporation
whiJe exempting from its opel'iltion the living individl1aJs 'who Ivcre
responsible for the illegal practices.
Hesponc1ents misrerld 0111' comment that Fergnson and DoyJe. had

engaged in ;;c1clibel'atc and purposeful price discrimination that se-
riously injured others in the industry. :: This ,vas to make it. clear that
t.he discrimination was practiced knowingly, not in ad \CertentIy, and
that its eHeets \Yen seriolls , not minimal. \Yhile an " intonC: to inj UTE'

c.ollpctitors is Cl rtninly relevant in any price dii:criminat.ion Cfli:e
FedeTCd Trade C07lunisiJion v. Anheuscr-Busch : Inc. 363 U. S. 536 , :';"1:
(1900), Forstedlfg. Co.. Dkt. 7207 , at 7 (.Jammry 3 1963) Co2 F..T.. C..
852, 89.sl it is not n, lleccs ary element in fL finding of llnl nd' llJ price,

c.rimination lmder the statutory provision invol\ cc1 here and is thus
Hot a necessary predic.ate of an order reqnirjng both corporate and
indi,- idual offenders to cease their nula. \'dul conduct. In other Iyorc1s
we found .only that respondent Ferguson was a knolying participant.
in the unlawful act ; whether he also "intenc1ecF the conseqnences 4
that rlid in fact fiol\ from them makes no difference to our c1eterminn-
tion thut he should be lndividually pl'ohibitccl from repeating those
violations of the statute.

TIespondents: contention that the Commissi.oll S1lOl!h1 reoppn thi
proceeding to ;' consider the advisability nnd public interest. of fill order
in this case :: becallse of the fact thnt a competitor against Iyl10m 
cease-and- desist order had also been entered by this Commission has
apparently gone out of busine s a.nd been replaced by a nen- c.ompany

hot1 j K:ltiOTl;11 D :il'' flnd )ll" 1\'i"p g-l1il1Y of Yio1ntiIl). both tIll' !lerrnnn HIIr) I ohlnsou-
I'nlrnnn _A'cls. au :fune 22 , 10(14 , till' COllpaD ' wns fined 8380 000 and ::lr. Wise was fwed
8;,2:,00 lD(i g-IHn 11 ;j-rnontJ1 SliSIJE'IIc!e(l jaii seIltem:e. 5 CCH Trude Regll1atlOlJ Reporter
Pi:1" 45. 039 (Cn e 1479).

I rEdf'r Spctiou 2(.1) of ILl' C1n ton "\ct , tl)( pro,,islO!l \!l\' ol'l'rJ 11er\' . It i pnough tlint
the :1("1. is 1101:(' nnd tJwt its rr:sn!ts J1aYr In fuet been. O ,,,;11 probnbly bp. iIl iuI'lo l;: to
C()!J!)('titlon; it is not r;eCC onI'Y tl:,! the di;:crlmlr:ator ir.tcnd. e1111er the nn Itself 0:'
tlJf JH1rIJlf l results. Section:: of tl:e RohinoOIl-Putmnr. Act, Oil t11e o ,ber bn . In m:lklDg
sf1Je n, (lj crjminatory or nnre.1. onflb ' low prices " for the PUI'IJo.se of dei'tro:rirl); ('(1m-
rel!tiO l or climinatiTlg" a (,Offj1ptitO;-" il criminal otTense , requires a showing of un ;' lntpr:_1 .
both to do tbe act ouel lD " ocllieye a rcsult-destruetlo.c of corrpetition 8 . . " .11: "ili
f,nthcrflnee of t11l\t (les!gn or purpose." Xnti01Jal J)nil lj, S!lpnl at 35 (emp11/lS\;; by the
Court).
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against whom there is no cease a.nd desist order" is patently lln onnd.
First of alJ , no determination has been made as to whether the new
competitor, as a "successor to a corporation with an order outstanding
against it at the t1me of the acquisition , is a180 bound by that order.
Secondly, hO\YBVer, respolldcnts contention is 8rroneous as a matter
of Jaw. It. is trw2 , of conrse , that the, CorDlni3sion as tL matter of policy
and discretion , nJtempts to deal lyith indnstrywide violations on an
lc111stry"\,jdo basis. Respondent.s , hOI', 8Ve1' , have not alleged inclustry-

wide violations of Section 2 (a), or even that the one new competit.or
they mention is engaged in 511c11 violations. Obviously, the public in-
terest -in preventing members of an industry already found to have
v)olrted the law from repeating those offenses would not be servcd by
setting aside oDtstanding orders the moment a nel'\ competitor appears.
See il oog IndustTies , Inc. v. Fedeml Trade Oommission 355 1J..S.. 411
(1958) ..

Respondents have made no showing that warrants eithe.r a recon-
side.rR.tion of our prior decision and order, or a reopening of the mat-
ter.. Their request wil be denied.

Commissioner Elman did not participate.

ORDER DENYING REQUEST FOR REOPENIXG

Respondents Pacific Molasses Company and J ames f.. Ferguson
having filed, on June 30 , 1964, a request for a reopening of this pro-
ceeding, and counsel supporting the complaint having filed an answer
in opposition thereto; and
The Commission , ha\ ing considered respondents ' request as a peti-

tion for reconsideration of the, Commission 8 decision and order of
1fay 21 , 1964 (65 F.. C. 675J, and as a petition for reopening, and
ha,ving determined that the ame should be denied:

1(; i8 dered That respondents ' reqlwst be , and it hereby is , denied.
ConU111ssioner Elma.n not partieipating.

Ix Tl- L\ TTETI OF

FALSTAFF BHE'\VI'\G CORPORATIO'\ FT AL..

Doc7' ct 8U18, Oi'rtCi , July .'0 Jge.

OntO' c1en il!g n"spoJH1ents ' l' €'ll"est 1:118 t Uli:: J,ro('('c(lillg ))C ('Hled lJ the r:cDsE'nt

onler procec1nre.

OrmER DEKYIXG 3rIoTIC:: To Rr:Ol'EX COXS:E:'iT Or:DEH PnOCfJ)"CRE

This rnfltter has ('0))1(-". on to be he.ard b:: ' the Commission l pon n
sponc1e.nts ' motion fied . July 6 1964, requesting that they be permitted
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to dispose 01 this proceeding through consent order procedure and
upon c.omplaint counsers an:-wer joining in sa.id motion.

The Commission has considered respolldents motion and the answer
ana has determined that no gJ'ollIlcls hayc been advanced by re-
spondents which \yollld support a c.onclusion that t.he consent order
procedure should IlO\\' be maxle a va.ilable :for disposition of this matter.
:.loreo\ , respondents have failed to show wherein the filing of an
arncnc1ed admission ans-wer or submission of the case to the hearing
examiner on t stipulation of facts anc1ngl'cecl order as expressly pro
videcl by 2.4(d) of thc Rules of Practice , ,,ould not constitute an
appropriate disposition of this proceeding.. Accordingly,

It is Oi'dend That respondents ' motion , filed July 6 , 1964 , be , and it
hereby is , denied.

IN THE J\1ATTER 0:10

JAXTZE=", IXC.

Docket 7241. Resolution and Order, July 22, 1964

Resolution and order that a nonpnblic inn?stigational hearing be conducted to
determine whether or not respondent bas violated provisions of cease and
desist order.

RESOL"(TION AND ORDER DlREC1'XG AX INV1 STIGAT1ON AS TO ,VUETlIEH

T.A=' TZEX Ixc.. I-1.\5 CO:\IPJ..J:D ,VXTlI OHDER To CEASE ASD DESI

,:Y'hereas , pnrsuant to the provisions of an Act of Congress entitled
An Act to supplemcllt existing la,yS against l1Tllawful L'Csl.rajnts and

monopolie3 and for ot,he.f pllrrosest :38 Stat. 730 (181 as ml'nded
by the Robinson-Patman Act. 49 Stet. 152G (1936), 15 u.S.. C. Sec.
1:3 , tlle Federfll Trade Cornmis. jon 011 ,TanlHll' - IG, 18:3G U:i:") F.
lOGi5J, after due process Hnd proceedings of rccOl'd llerein and in a.c-
cordanee therew1th , issued and served upon the respondent named in
the. caption lJ(;n;of f\n orc1l'l' to cease and c1PS1st uIlder subsection (d) of
Section 2 tl1Creof; Hnd

,Vhereas, by the said order to cease. and de ist. the respondents
Jant%en : Inc. : and its offccl's l'epl'esentalivc agents and employee
directly or thl'Ollgh a.ny corporate or other del"ice in or in connection
with ; tlw. sale of cloth1ng in commerce , as :' cornmerce" is defined in
the amended Clayton Act do forthwit.h cease and desist from-
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(PJaying or contracting for the payment of anything of nl1ue to
or for the benefit of, any customer of respondent as compensation
or in consideration , for any sen' ices or facilities furnished by or
through such customer in connection ,vith the offering for sale
sale or distribution of any of respondent's products , unless such
payment or consideration is made available on proportionaJly
equal terms to all other customers competing in the distribution of
such products; and

"'Vhereas , the said order to cense and desist., as modified on
:March 26, 1959, has not at any time thereafter been modified or set

asir1e and is now , and has at al1 times since l\fnrch 26 , 1959 , been in inl)
force and effect; and

"'Vhcrcas , the Comrn ission has reason to belie\7e that respondent. , its
ofticers rcprc entatives. agents and employees. \\h11e engaged in the
sale and distribution of clothing in comlnerce , ma,y have violated the
provisions of the said order to cease and desist: and

\Vhereas. it. is deemed by the COlTnnission to be in the public interest
to 1\scertain whether or not. and the extent to \\hich respondcnt \\hiJe
engaged in commerce , rna.y ha\"e \cjolated the provisions of t.he sa,
order to cease and desist:

YOU' . thel'efol' it /8 resoh' ed and oreIm' ed. That a nonpnblic investi-
gational hearing be conducted for that purpose pnrsmmt to Section
1.;ji) and relatecl sections of t.he Coml1jssion s R.ules of Practice.

It 18 fllTthel' 'i'l807i' erl (1))(7 ol'deJ' ed. That the Chief Hcnring Examiner
hereby appoint flnd designate a, hearing- examiner to preside at s11ch

lwaring \\ith flll t.ll( po\\ers and dlltiPS as providecl by Section :3, 1:; of
tbe Commission s links of Practice. es:cept that of Tnnh:ing and filing

8.n initial (lr.cision: flnd npon completion of the hearing. t,hflt tbe
hen ring examiner S1H1Jl rertif the rocorn to the Commission \\i1'11 h18

report, on the in"l' es1'iW1tion: nnd that respondent shnllllflYP the rigllt
of (111(' not.ice" oJ C'l'oss-examinntiol1. of production of evidence in rebl1t-
t:ll. ann. t.hat, the hpnring- shall be rondnctec1 in f\cC'orc1fmce \\ith the
ComJli sion s Rnles of Practicc for ndjl1diC'fl.t:ive procl=edings insnfar
ns sllch rule,s are applicable,

It 18 h(TthPT TP,w7)'(.r! rind o)'le'i' ed. Thflt the l(flrin!!s shn.ll be ll(,l(l
nr :;11('h 'ti1 11' fln(l nt, snch pbces as mn c be ne('e8snr , th initinl heflring
tf) be lw1d fl1 fl place to be fi e(l b - the, said hearing e:-nmiTlPT on fl, di1:--

or(,lll'ring at least thirt - (80) dfl:-rS a:fer the sErvice' of nnj1c.e thr.reof
npnn respondent.

1/ i,, further TtRo!,' pr,7 rind ()'i' r7p:' /?r? That tllP Secret1r - ::ll1l1 ('fll1se

('n- icr of tl1is resoI1' t1011 fUlfl nrckr to 1)(' Jlnc1e on rpspmJC1Cllt.
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Ix THE ;\LWTER OF

FRITO-LA Y, ING.

Docket 8606. Order, July 30 1964

Oruer denying respondent' s fJpplicatioll to ha'- e a special .survey by the Commi:,-
sian of the "snack food" industry"

OHDEH DENYI?\G H.ESPO JmXT .s A PPLICATIOX To H,\. YT. THE Co::r::USSION
COKDuCT ,. SPECIAL SURVEY

By motion filed July 8 , 1964 , respondent seeks to have the Commis-
sion issue orders for the filing of spec.ial reports , pursuant to Section
(i (b) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, upon the manufacturers
and sellers of a large number of food products that respondent cate-
gorizes as "snack foods . Respondent contends that thB information
that sl1ch a special snrvey "\yonld yield is necessary to its defense a.nd

cannot practica.lly be obtained in any other manner. Comphlint cOlllseJ
on .1uly 17 , 19()4 , filed an ans\\'er in opposition to respondent's motion.
Acting pursuant to Section ;3.G (a) of the Coml1i sion s Procedures
and Hules of PractiCl': the examiner llas certified respondent's motion
to the Commission ,yith the recOlnmendation t.hat it. be denied. The
examiner oilers the following rea for his recommendation:

1. Similar requests llaYC been denied by the Commission. Union
Ray- Oa'inp Paper C:'OI' jJoTat'on Docket 7:-H- tJ. (Order of Certification
February 23 1062 Commi sion Order denying applicaJion dated
July 30 1a62 Order d ted rareh G : 19G3 , and Commlsslon Order
dated April 5 , H)(j3 denying appeaJ.

:2. This motion is untimely. The Ciise ha been set for hearing
August 18 , 196-4 since :February 28 , 1 DG-4. Respondent, asserting the
Commission s decision in Cmnpue1l 'Tag9ad Doc.ket 7938 , required
the Commission to reissne its SlUyey becalls( of a technical defect-
failure to secnre prior apprm"aJ of IlJC Bl1' CHl1 nf the Bndget_. before its
original survey "\yas conducted. R.espondellt. should not be p( rmitted
to ,, nit until after a second urn:y \filS conducted and then srek a
thircl surycy from the same. COllcerns. He:3ponclent was presnmab!y cog-
nizanL at t.he time of the first pre.1H'rlring (,ollfcl''Ilce. oJ its dr:3il'c for
additiona.l information and it con1d \'Ny "\yc11 hayc 5onght, tile inchl-
sion by the Commjssiol1 of qnestions c1esigllf:d to elicit the information
now sought at that time. It made no m01ion to do so. A -fnrtl1er E,urvey
by the Commi!3sion of the several hundred ,smnlJ bl1siJles nwn involved
seems hardly consi!3tent with the public. intcrcEt.

3. RespoT dent s motion is defective in forrn in that it is ba!3ed on
uIlsnpport,ecl conclusions and fails to set forth facts concerning its
ability 01' lack of ability to sc' nre snch inJormation as it. desires. Rc-
sponclcnt , v,ith its ()wn pel'sonnel has appanmtly conducted surveys
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of the field but has failed to indicate any reason why expert testimony
based on such surveys will not be adequate for proof of its defense;
or why te::timony of persons expert in the business cannot snppJy evi-
dence concerning respondent's defense. In addition , no information
has been supplied concerning the practicality of conducting a survey
through independent research organizations skil1ed in the art.

The Commission agrees \vith the examiner. substant.ially for the
reasons stated by him in paragraphs 2 and 3 quoted above , that no
persuasive showing of the appropriateness of, or need for, the

requested action has been made by respondent here. According1y
It is OrdeTe(l by the Commission , That respondent:s motioll he : and

it hereby is , denied.

IN THE ::iATTER 01

PROSPECT BRACELET COMPANY, IKC.., ET AL.

Docket 8611. Order, July 30. 196'),

Order rlrnying respondents ' motion that (-ompJaint agflinst tlWID be ctismi.'O."ed on

the grOlmcl that the Commission made cenain dwnges in policy relating
to so-called foreign origin ilatters.

ORDEH DEXYIXG J\fOTIOX To DIS:LfISS

On July 17, 196- : the hearing examiner, acting pl1l'.3l1ant lO Section

6 (a) of the Commission s Procedures and Rules of Practicc, certified
to the Commission a motion by respondents to dismiss the complaint.
Respondents ' motion filed ",hile the proceeding is stil1 before the hear-
ing examiner ,,-ho has not yet rendered an initial decision , alleges that
subsequent to the issuance of this complaint the Corn mission ma.de

certain changes in policy relating to so- called foreign origin matters
and that " the. entry of n11 order here ,vonld be arbitrnry and capri-
cious. " Complaint couDsel has filed an answer in opposition to the
motion.

Upon consideration or the foregoing, and it appearing that the
policy matters alleged in respondents : motion do not provide justifica-
tion ror the extraordinary a.ction now requested

1 t i8 ordered That respondents ' motion be , and it hereby is, denied.

BEKRUS WATCH CO:WPANY, IKC.. , ET AL.

Docket 7852. Order , .JnlJj , 196-4

Order denying without prejudice respondents' request for modification of de-
sist order of Feb. 28, 1964 , 64 F. C. 1018, on the conclusion that the public
interest and competition in the watchcase industry would best be served
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by a determination on an industrywide basis whether a revision 
in the

trade practice rule involved is required.

OnDER DENYIXG RESPONDENTS ' PETITION

This matter has come on to be heard by the Commission upon a
petition filed .July L J 96'1 , on behalf of all respondents except three
illdividuals requesting t.hat this proceeding be reopened for the pur-
pose of reeonsidering paragraph 5 of the final order and for modifica-
tion of thnt paragraph; and upon answer in opposition to sajd motion.

Paragraph 5 of the fial order requires respondents to cease and
desist from:

5. Offering for sale or selling watches, the cases of which are in
whole or in part composed of base metal which has been treated

with an electrolytically applied flashing or coating of precious
metal of less than 1-1/2/1000 of an inch over all exposed sur-
faces after completion of all finishing operations without clearly
and conspicuously disclosing on such cases or parts that they are
base metal which have been flashed or coated with a thin and

unsubstantial coa.ting.
In substance , respondents contend that paragraph 5 should be modi-

fied so as to permit t.he sale of 1TatGh cases bearing only t.he designation
20 ;,Iicron Gold Electroplate " which coating is Jess than the thick-

ness specified in the order. In support of their motion , respondents
state that there haye been :mbsta.ntir,J improvements in the clectro
pbting art since 1948 the ear in \lhich the Commission promulgated
its Trade Practice Rules for the 'Vatell Case Indllstry which set forth
the standards embodied in paragraph 5 of the order. (16 CFR 174.
(9) J Respondents further state that the electroplating process they
now use results in a (IUality of gold covering equal or superior to
coverings which meet. the standa.rds exprcssed in said Trade Practice
Rules.

The Commission ill considering ihi.s motion takes note of tlw. fact
that other watch companies are the subjects of orders containing
prohibit.ions consistent "with the requirements of the applicable trade
practice rule. In vie" thereof and in lig-ht of the lssE'.rted rlv,np-cs in

the electroplating processes in the industry since the date of E;aid
rn1cs, the Comm1ssion has concluded that the public interest and com-
pet.ition in the watch caE;e jndustry TIou1d best be served by a det rrni-
Twt10n on an industry wide basis as to the propr.iet:y of the present
application of the standards expressed in the a.:oresaid trade practice
ruJe.

Accordingly, the Commission will immediately direct its Bureau
of Industry Guidance to institute a proceeding for the purpose of
determining \vl1ether a revision in tIlC specific trade p1'ac6cc 1'uJe
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here involved (16 CFR 174.2(9) J is required.. If , as a result of said
proceeding, the rule is revised , respondents may then request modifI-
cation of the pertinent paragraph of the order in any respect which
they demn appropriate by reason of that revision.

On the basis of the foregoing,
It iB orde1'ed That respondents ' petition med . July L 1964 , be , and it

hereby is , denied without prejudice , however, to respondents ' right
to renew their request if and when the applicable trade practice rule is
revised.

IN THE :MATTER OF

ATD CATALOGS, IXC. , ET AL.

Docket 8100. Order

, .

July 1fJG4

Order setting aside the consent order of AprH 3, 18G4, and disrnissjng the com-

laint as to James V. Cadddi on the ground tilat be was not a stockholder
of ATD Catalogs , Inc.

OnDER SETTIXG ASIDE COXSEXT ORDER A1'D DIS:'rISSIXG CO:.I:PLAIXT
\S TO J- UIES V. CAIUDDI

On June 5 , 1904 , respondent .Tamcs V. Cariddi flle.d a molion to set
f1side the con ent order flnd clismiss the complaint as to him on thE
gronnd that he was not a stockholdcr of A TD Catalogs , Inc. , and that
nonc of his firm s offcers : directors or representati-ves held stock in
ATD. Respondent further alleg-ed fhnt he had no rrpresentatin' act-
ing as director oUker or employee, of ATD. The Comm1ssion s order

of .JUnE, 29 , 1964 CllO F..T..c. 71 , 129J, suspended enforcement. of t.he
consent order as to respondent Cariddi and ga vc him the opportunity
to fie a properly s orn ffida\ it to 3ubstantiate the factual statements
in his motion of .June 5 ID64.

On .July 13 , 1964. t.wo affidavits were mod in support of the motion
to dismiss , ODe by Cariddi , the second by Sylvia Kahn , Secretary of

ATD Catalogs , Inc. Complaint C01lTscl has stated he has no reason
to question the factual sta.tCilC'nts contained therein. Thm' efore the

cOml)laint -will be c11smi::sed find ihe consent orde,r set aside as to

respondent .James V. Caricldi. According))'
It i8 Oidend That the. consent order of respondent James Y. Cnriddi
: and it hereby is set aside and that the complaint as to the afore-

said respondent be , nnd it. hereby is , dismissed.

Commissioner Reil1y not. participati ng.
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Ix THE I\LUTETI OF

STATE PAINT IANuFACTGRING COJIPANY ET AL.

Docket 8.11j';' Ordcl', 

./ 

uly .71 , 196"1

01'le1' denying lwtitinn 10 l'eOpen . ,yjtlwut 11l'e.111diee to l'e llnlHlpn1s' l'hdlt to j'' Il('W

f;amc if and ,yhell tJH' (let'f;jo1) of tlH' Cmnt of .-\pppaJ:= in Di1(:ket Ko. F !)O i,

nffl' llwd lJy the :-lIprellP Conrt.

ORDER DE-:YI::G HE POXj)E::TS PETITION TO REOPEN

This mntter lHl,. ing come before the, Comrni sion npon respondent8
petition filed .Tnly 15, HJ6-d , reqnesting- that this procel'chng, Docket Xo.
b:1G7 , be reopened Rnd the'. order to cease and desist, entered February 

IDG4 (G4 F. C. 6GOJ, be ncated; and

he respondents haying 1l1leged in snpport of their petition that the
Commission s clr:cis:on IH'n'in , incll1cling its ordcr to cea!3e flnd desist
v:ns lH1SPc1 on its decisioll nnd order in .:la1' ?J ('adel' Pa int 00. et (1l.

Doc:kc,t '\0. 82DO , entered .Jnnc 28 , 19fi2 (GO F.T.C. 1827J; that on
J une ID , 19Ca , the rnited States COllrt of Appeals for the Fifth Cirellit
rendered its decisiOJl in ilIai' ?! C'a-Tiei' Paint Co. et al. Y. Federal Trade
Com.mi. i()17. Case Xo. 1808:2 in "hirl1 the. C01111 (lil'ectecl the Commis-
sion to C'nrl' an order dismissing the complaint in said Docket. 

8290; and tlwt as a result 01' this rl1hng by the Court of Appeals con-
ditions of law hinT so rhangeel sinr( isslulnce of the order in Docket Xo.
S:3G7 ns to re.ql1il'e the n'lid l'eqne ted: ancl

It, HlJpen.ling- th,H the aforesaid deri!3ioll 01 ihe Court of _\.ppcals is
subject to reyicyr b . tl ;i1pn-'nH; Conr: of rhe Ullitec1 Stnlc-'s by \\1'i1

of certiorari if gl'flnteclllpon petitioll there101' fil('(1 ,yitl1in ni11e(-y (nO)

days flfter entry of jnclgnwnt. by the Coun of Appeal.:. impll'I1Wllting-

its decision , or \\ithin sHch further period of time , not exceeding ixty
(60) c1ays 1TW.Y he nllmyccl by a justice' of the 'supreme COllrt: and
It further a.ppearing that the time' ,,,it11in ,,,hich such petition l1flY be

filed in DockC' :\0. :?oo has 110t: yC' e:-pired ami , thus, that responc1-
nrs ' reqnest in Docket o. 8;367 is pl'ematHl'

Ii /8 'derr 1'h:1t n: ponc1eJlts ' petitioll fileel . July 1;3 , 1964, be. and

it hereby is, elenied , \,"ithout pre,iudice , hOil eyer , to respondents ' right.
to r(:J1n,- the sa11e if ;\1d \':hen tile c1cci joa of the COllrt of 1-Plwnls in

Docket ;\0. 8290 is ilffil'ned by the Snpl'ernc. COllrt or aftcl' f:xpjl'njion
of rJw time ,,-ithin \\. l1id! a petit inn for ,1 Y\I.it of certiorari lTw,) be

filed in that case. if no SllcJl petition is filecl \yithin snch time.
Comnlissioner Elman clissen ti11g.
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IK TilE MATTR OF

uNIVERSAL-RuNDLE CORPORATION

Dooket 80"'1'0. Order d1(g. I, 1964

Orner denying TespondeIlt' s pej-ition for withdrawal of cease and desist order anr1
for entry of older staying its effccthe date.

ORDEH DENYISG RESPONDEXT S PETITION

This matter has come before tIle Commission on a petition fied by
respondent on .Tnly 20 , 19G4, requesting that "WB withdraw the orde-r

to cease and desist issued in this proeceding on ,J UIle 12 , 1 fJ61 r 65 F.

024J, and stay the re-entry of said order and fnrther requesting that
we grant a hearing on the. petition and stay the order to cease and

desist pending decision on the petition. An answer in opposition to this
petition has heen filed by complaint counsel.

Respondent contends in support of its request 1'01' withdrawal of the
order to cea.se and desist that there is an jnc1nstr wide practice by
plumbing supply mrmufucturers of granting discounts on truckload
hipme.nt.s flnd t.hat inasmuch as it is prohibitpd by t11e order from
granting such cliscounts it. \'i11 be placC'd in nTI ftc1,- C':;'sE' competitivG

position. Respondent has nlso s11bmitted informarlon to the. cftect tlwt
it has incurred lossE's in the Operllt1011 of its business sincr 1861 and

that rertllin of its competitors have Tf'alized profits chll'ing that period.
It reqnests therefore. that tlw order be \'- jthdTa,Tll until the Commission

has t-akl'Il the nece5sary stqJS to correct t.he pracHce complrined of.
ThD principal basis for l'e pondent' 3 petition seems to be that tlF

gnmbng of trnc.1dond discounts by ts cO:TlpeUtors is illeg.d per se

l1nder Section 2(a) of t11e. amended Clayton Act. There is nothing in
our c1e.csioIl to support. this contention , hO\'8Ver , nor does the order to

cellse and desist entered against. respondent Rbsolutely prohibit. it from
granting t.fud:load discounts. \\11i1e the practice of gnlnting such

(lisconnts may undcr certain eirenm tanc('s ncl! 8.5 those. 5hoVl11 in the

record of this proceedlng\ result. in price discriminations having pro-
f.crilJed competitive effects \ the practice is not necessarily illegal as

indicated in respondcnt:s petition. In this connection ) it ml1.'3t be deJer-

mined ill eac.h case -whether the discount creates a. price cl ffeTenc

,yhetller tI1C recipient of snch a disconnt is comp t.ing at n18 Silme

iunclionallevel with a customer paying a 
higllE r rrice ) 'iThethcr the

customer buying in less than trncklond qUD.ntltif;s is ablc to n,v2illt.self

01 tl1e, truckload di~count, and \'hetheT the. differential is snff('ient in
HlC competitive conditions s110wn to exist to have. tl18 reqn site. anti-

competiti'i- e effects. :\lorcover. eyen if a. primD. fac.
ie vio18tion of Section
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2(a) is established , the sener mflY in cach case interpose the statutory
defenses to justify the discrimination.

Consequently, the g(meral allegation by respondent that its com-
petitors are granting truckload discounts is not a suffcicnt basis for
instituting industry\"\ide proce.e.dings to condemn this prllcticE nor is
it it valid reason for \Tithholcling enforcement of the order ente'l'ed
against respondent in this lTwtter. )10reover, the fact Uwt rCf.'ponc1ent
may have incurred losses prior to the issuance of the order does not
support the contention t:wt enforcement of the order lyi.1 cause it
financial hardship.

For the foregoing reasons the Commission is of the opinion 0111
respondent has fai1ed to make a sho\1ing which \\-ou1d warrant grant-
ing the relief requested:

It is orde1' 1'h"1 respondent' s petition for withdrawaJ of the order
to cease and desist and request for entry of an order staying the effec.
tive date of the cease and desist order be , and it hereby is, denied.

Ix THIJ fA ITER OF

:HIBLE OIL & REFIXING COMPANY

Docket S5. Order , LtUg. 1-j, 196.1/

Order denying respondent' s request to examine certain memoranda prepared
by a Commission sta tistkian.

ORDER DEXYIXG RESPONDEXT S JloTION TO C02\IPEL

PnOD"CCTIOX OF DOC"ClImXTS

On T uly 28 , 1 j64 the hearing examiner certified to the Commission
a.n oral motion made by respondent during the COl1rse of hearings in
this matter. Respondent sought an order compelling complaint coun-
sel to furnish copies of certain memorllnda "Titten by one of his re-
buttal witnesses, a Commission statistician, or in the alternative , an
order striking the I\itncss: testjmony. TIespondent alleged that exami-
nation of the memorllnda "\ns neccssary in order to test the witness
qualifications and the validity of the expert opinion expressed in his
testimony. The examiner regarded this motion as being in eiTect .one
to compel tIle production of confidential information from the files
of the Commissioll which could only be granted by the Cmnmission

itscli under Section 1.18:1 of the Commission s proceclnres llnc1 HllJe,
of Practice. Therefore , he expressed his intention to certify t.he motion
to the Commissioll. Although respondent: stated tl1at. it did not c!l'sire
the examiner to delay the proceedings by certifying the motion to
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the Commission , it did not ,,- ithdrR\\- the motion. Thus the motion re-
11njns to be acted upon.

Some of the cloC'l1ments songht by respondent, snch RS the tl'n crjpt
of the statistician s testimony in a prior Commission procE'ecling, "\ycre
plainly proper material for use in chanenging the qualification of the
'Iitness to expre s ml expert judgment or in attempt.ing to impeach
his testimony. These materinls ,yere readily flYflilable to l'P ponc1cnt
hy resort to the Commission s normal channels of public infonnation.
H01\C'yer , responcl2nt has made no shmying \yhntever that it attempted
nllc1 fa.iled to g"ain access to the materials by these means. Since these
materials are plainly not confic1en6al information within the meaning
of Section 1. 1::1.:1-, tl e, examiner :; cextifieRtion cannot be cOlEtrued n
covering respondent's motion to compel production of them: t.he ex-
flmincr had the fllthority to rule upon respondent's 11ot1on fit least
to t.his extent and , as we read in the record , did so rule.

Hespondent. also sought the production 01' certain intennl memo-
randa that the, .staff statistician sometime in the past has prepared in
the normal COl1l'se of his staff dnties , not related to his h:stim.ony in
thi, or any other adjudicatory proceeding. vVhile it is eonceiyable tbat
examination of these might shed some light on the witness ' qualifica-

tion to comment on respondent' s surveyor might reveal a view about
surveys that is inconsistent with the one expressed in his t€stinlOny,
this possibility does not establish respondent' s right to have access to
them. The thrust of respondent's position is that there is a right to

examine all of the undisclosed 1'aitings of an expert witness which

in any \'ay invoh-e or reflect the use of his expert ski11s. Entirely a.part
from the obvious questions of privileged cOHIl11mlcation ,,,hieh arise

in this e lSC, it i apparent that t,his is a nove! and whol1y untenable
i8\\- of the scope of impeaehmfmt. A.1most nn:v ta.tement lTfl(1r by

an expert wi!-ness even one contRinccl in a pcr onal1etter, conceivably

ronld be, rrlenmt in evn Inating tl1c I\orth of his expert opinion. Bnt
it. h:1S been nniversal1y recognized that the line Jnnst be dra\\"n 80me,

\':here- tllflt a proceeding cannot. he pel'm ttr(1 to become a ::eries of

colbternl llnc1 complex trials of the opinion of thE' expert I\itne::s

,yit:ll the OPPO;iPEt 01' sneh t(' stimonyh iJ1g nll unfettered right of
scO\ er:' ,yith Te::pcd- to 2\ ('r ,thing the l\iLl.,O:c; hRS Sf! id or "\:l'itten

prevlonsJy. In this In::LllC(' . the Commission h1S no clonbt (:1:1t the

nt1el1nt to imlwneh the Op1"ilion of a p:!'oi'e ionnl l1emb r of the Com-

sio s stafl; by c:-amining the Intern:l1 mCUlOrl:TH1n. pl'q;:1rcc1 by

hint 1n the, normal cmu::c of his duties fane;, ,ye1l .ant-side the, bounds 

pel'lllis3iblc yoil' dire or Cl'Oss-E':,:amination. Aceorchng-Jy,

It 

'; 

oi'duNZ. That, H'sponc1ent. s motion be , and it hereb ' is , cleniec1.
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IN THE 1:IATTER OF

FLOTILL PIWDUCTS lNC. ET AL.

Docket 1"226. QI-der , Sept. 196-

01'dp1' llenyiug l'c r)on(leJJ. . lletitinn fo)' rN' Oll:-iden1tion . three participating Com-
missioJJcrs constii11tccl it qnornm.

ORImr:. DEXYIXG HESPOXDEXTS ' PETITIO1\ FOR HE CONSIDERATION

This matter has come on to be heard by the Comrnission upon 1'e-

spondents petition , filed August 5 , 1964: , for reconsideration of that
portion oJ the Con1Jnission s final order issued herein on J une 26 lD6
(Go F. C. 1099J, ".hich prohibits violations of Section 2(c) of the
amended Claywn Act , ancll1pon the ans.wer of counsel supporting the
c.omplaint in opposition thereto.

In support of their petition , respondents assert HULt all members
of the Commission should participate in the, consideration of this case
and that sinoo the Section 2(c) provision of t.he order is supported
by only byo members of the C01TlmissioIl ratl1cT than a majority there-
oi" the order is not la w1'ul.

The faet that a vacancy existed in the Conlll1ission at the time of
the issuance of this final order does not render the order invalid.
the four Commissioners serving at that time, three part.icipated in

the decision. These three participating Commissioners constituted a
qnornm for the transaction of business in accordance with the Com-
mission s rules and in tIle absence of a statutory provision relating

thereto. D,' nth v. Fedel' aZ Trade G01nmiBsion 239 F. 2d 452 (D. C. Cir.
1056), ced. denied 3;33 U.S. 917. A majority of a quorum is suilcient
t.o snstll.in the validity of a final order of an administrative body.
FTischu v. Bakelite OOl'p. C.C.P.A. (J' atents), 39 F. 2d 24. (1930),
cei't. denied :282 U. S. 852. Since byo of t.he three participating Com-
missioners COllcl1rre,d in the, issuance of the final order, respondents
argument all this point must be denied.

In furt,her support ,of t.heir petition , respondents contend , in effect
that a, lW,y quest.ion has been raised by tIle opinion for the reason that
the e\ idell(;e 1'8iiec11lpOll does not sustlliJl t.he Section 2(c) provision
oJ the Lina! order. Respondents hlll'e submitted certain a.ffdavits in
Sllpport of this argmnent.

The Commission has carefully considereel respondcnts argnment
Hnd concludes tlwt, respondents hayc made no showing of any new

1 S.pc:tio!; 1 oi" tJH; Fec1eJ' 1 Tl' :lcle Cnmmi ,,:on _-\ct proyi(les. in part, tuat "A \"acanc
i:1 \1;(' co:n:11i ion ShilJi Hot ;m,1nil. t:1e :. ig-Jit of tI,e rern,:in;/;g commissione1' 10 e:xenise
,ill the l'O"l' P1"5 of t1le comr.Ji,, ion "
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questions upon \vhich they had no opportllnity to argue before. the
Commission , as provided in 8 3.25 01 the Commission s Rules of PnlC-
tice. Accordingly,

1 t 1s Ol'deTecl That respondents petition for reconsideration of the

Commission s decision and final order be, and it hereby is, denied.

Commissioner Elman not. concurring.

I X THE j,L-\TTIm OF

JTL IBLE OIL , 11EFINIXG CO~rPANY

Docket 8,;1-. OnlCi' , Sept. 196-

Order denying l'e 'l)onc1ent' s l'eql1P. t to (lUi1sh t,YO subpoenas duces tecum for
pl'odw::tion of certain of l'l'sjJondent' s recorcl

ORDER DEXYIX(; ES.J'EIIL-\

\;,

XT OF RESrO).-;m:XT
INTERLOCUTOltY ArPEAL

Upon C011Sic1cl'ilt!Oll of responden(s appeal. filed )!.,-ugust 14, 1864,
from ruljnp:s of tl1P hearing eXamilH'l' i~sned J\ l1gust 5 , 19() , denying
responc1enVs motion to qnash two subpoenas duces tecum rCCJlliring
I'e' pondent to produce certain l'ec.ords irom its Xe\\ York , XC\\- York
and Charlotte

, :.

orth Carolina , offces
The Commission has determined that respondent has not ma,cl( the

sh(ming required by!? 3.17(f) of the liules of Practice lor entertain-
ment. of said appeal. Therefore

It is 01Y16' That respondent's appe1l1 , not being entertained by
the Commission , be , and it hereby is , denied.

Ix THE L\'I'TER OF

UCIION BAG-CAMP PAPER CORPOl\ATION

Docket '1'46. Order, Sept. , 1964

Order rnling tbat captioned-case be condndcc1 in conformity with Rules 
Practice in effect prior to July 21, 1961.

ORDER RULING OX CERTIIED Q,m:STlON

By certificate filed on Scptember 8 , 1964 , the hearing examiner in
the above-c.a,ptioned proceeding has reCluested the Commission to rule
on the question whether this procpeding, which was commenced prior
to Jnly 21 , 1961 , and in which reception of evidence has not yet been
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completed, is gOl-ernecl by the Conllnission s Rules of l)rnctice for
dju(licative Proceedings in effect prior to July 21 , 10Gl : or by the

Proceclures and Hules of Practice (erl'ecti\": August. 1 , H)G;-j) clirrently

in effect.

There are a few cases which , beCnllS( of their size and complexity,
are still in the hearing stage even though they ,"ere commcnced prjor
to the major revision of the l\llles of Practice in 1061. As to them , it

onld be productive of confusion and still furt.her (h lay if the rnles

of nl'ctice p.oyerning such pI'o( eedi1L( s were chang-ed in the course

of the evidentiary hearing::. The Commi::sion has therefore clctermiJlecl
that all proceedings comnwnced p1'iol' to .July 21. 1961 , shall be gov-
erncd by the Hnles 01 Prnetice in effect inllnedi,lteJy rrior to that. date
to the exte11t stnt.eel in tJle Commission s stntement of July 14~ 1961

defining the application of the revised Rules of Practice to pending
proceedings. See also C),OIcell- Ooll1.er Publishi.ng Co. C. Docket
7761 (Order of .Tune 17 , 196:3). In general the fanner rules will gO\c

ern the conduct of tIle e, ident1ary hearings in such proceedings: while
the current rules will go\'ern post-hearing procedures , including initial
decision by the examiner anc1 ,1.ppeal to tlw COlllni!3sjol1. .Accordillgl

It %8 Q)ylend That the alJoye-captioned proceeding shaH be con-

ducted in conformity \lith the Rules of Practice in effect immediateJy
prior to July 21 , IDol , to the extcnt indicated ill thc Commjssion
statement of J nly 14 , 1961.

IN T111' lATTER OF

~iONTGo~mHY WAHD & CO. , IXC

Docket SGTi. Orrlc/" , Scpt. 21. 196"1

Order striking paragraph (h) of sulJpoena of July 23 , 1964 , to ),11'. Clwrles W.
Wood, remanding matter to hearing examiner , and dismissing appeal in all
other respects.

OHDEH HULIXG ON ApPEAL FRO::! EXAMINER S DENIAL OF l\10TlON To
LunT S1:POEXA

On Septembcr 1 1964 , respondent in the above-captioned proceeding
fiod with the Commission an appeal, pursuant to Section 3.17(f)
of the Commission s Procedures and Rules of Practice (effective

August l lU(3) \ from t11c heaTing examiner s denial or its motion to
lilnit a subpoena duces tecum issued on .July 23 , 1961 , to Jfr. Charles ,Y.
,Vooel , vice presidcnt of rcspondent. Answer was fLled by complaint
counsel on Septcmber 9 , 1964.

356-438--70--
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Section 3. 17 (f) provides that such an appeal "will be entertained
by t.he Commission only upon a showing that the ruling complained
of invoh-es substantial fights and will rnaterially aJJect the nnal
decision and that determination of its correctness before conclusion
of the hearing ""ill better serve the intere8ts of jllstice. ~' H, esponclent
does not contend that. compliance with the sllbpoena~ as isslIed. would
be unduly burdensome: but. only that. the documcnts songht arc not
relevrmt to the issues in this proceeding as frarned by the complaint.
Ordinarily, snch a qnestion can more adcrpmte.ly be determined aIter

the issues have been iully developed in the evidentiary hearing before
the examiner, rather than at a preliminary stage of the proceeding.

In the present cas( , howcycr , the sllbpocna. in question evidences an
attmnpt to broaden the proceeding beyond the original intentions of
the Commission in issl1ing the comp)n.inL AccorclingJy, the Commis-
sion has determined that paragraph (h) of the snbpoe,na should be

stricken , and t.hat the hearing examiner should be directed to re-
examine the remaining par lgraphs of the subpoena in hght of the
COl1mission s desire that this proceeding be expedited and kept wit.hin
manageable proporHons.

Hesponclent nlso contends in this appeal t.hat the objectives of this
proceeding ha \"e already been fulfil1ed , that the entry of a cease a,nc1

desist order would not 8erl'8 the public interest , and that further
prosecution of the c.flse would serve no useful purpose. The Commis-
sion , in dismissing this appeal, rloes not pass on the merits of such
content1on , since we do not believe that it is properly presented. An
appeal from a ruling of the hearing exa,lniner on a motion to limit
a subpoena is not an n ppropriatc vehicle for presenting such considera-
tions

, ;'

addressed to the COlInnission in its administrative capacity
the complainant in this pl'occeclillg. D7" !!(j liesenr ch COi'
Docket 7179 (Oetober OJ, 19(3) (G:J :F. C. 99Sl Accordingly,

It is onle'ied That paragraph (11) of the subpoeIHl duces tecmn

issued on .JuJ;v 2:-) , 19G : to Jr. Chn.rles ,Yo 'Vood be , and it hereby is
stricken.

it 'tB fu'Jhu' 01'dc1'ecl TlmL in an other 1':8pects : the appeaJ is c1i

missed , nnd the matter relnandecl to t.he hearing examiner for furt.her
consic1erat.ion in light 01 this ordel'

Comrnissioner Jla,e1nt:n' e not concurring.

Is TIlT )IxrTl:T: or

\.J\ 1))..ED :JHYfOn :I?RODCCTS, IXC.

)Joeket D,21. Order, Oct. D. .1.9//1

Order gl'nnting pClmission to file In' icfs and ans\ycrs UlJ question of respondent
compliance witb an outstanding order.
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Onm:n GnAXTIXG PElDIfE:SlOX To FLU: RUEF:-

On September 17 1064 the hearing examiner certified to tlw Com-
mission the record in the ill\-estigationn 1 hearings conducted hercin
to dct.ermine ylllCther respondent. St.::nc1ard :l\otor Products , Iuc. , is
in compl innce -with an ontstal1c1ing order to cease nud c1C;Oist. By motion
filed Septelnbel' 23 , H)G'J , n spollclent reclnests that. certain tcstimony
iLnd exhibits in the aforesaid record be stricken. Subscquent thereto
b:y Jetter filed September 28, lOG-J , respondent requests permission to
file briefs and for oral argument. upon the entire record of this invcsh-
gnt.ona.l proceeding.

The Cmnm1ssioll has cCJlsidcrec1 respondent's requests and has con-
cluc1ed that. although not lwovic1ed for in its Hnles of Practice, t.he

submission of briefs by the particci is warranted. The Commission has
further determincd to hold in abeyance respondent s motion to strike
eertain tes6mony and exhibits and its request for oral argumcnt nntil
the briefs have been filed and reviewed. Accordingly,

It is ordered That on or before )Jovember 3 , 19Gd : respondent and
Commission counsel each may file with the Seeretary of the COlTunis-

sian a brief upon the record of this investigational proceeding, eaeh

brief not to exceed sixty (60) pages , including any appendix.
It .is fndhel' ordeTed That within twenty ('W) days after sen.ice

of the respective briefs , respondent and Comm1ss1on connsel each may
file an ans,ycring brjef not to exeeed sixty (GO) pages , including any
appendix.

Ix THE ::1,\ TTEH OF

CROWELL-COLLlEI PuBLISHIKG CCDIP\XY ET .\L.

Docket T;-. Order. Oel. :;. 1%'-

Order denying C1JJ1l1hlint C()lW"eJ. llntio l to on'p' ule hrnrill ', f\;\;lmill('J" S 'll1r;sh-

ing of ft SUI)jJo;'1l:1 ll11CC'S ll'CllIl amI sf :.jkiu

!?. 

ntllrr testimCJJ

OnDEr: DEXi'IXG PEITJIOX

This matter has come, on to be heard by tlw C0111IllSsion upon (1,

prtition de:-, (::l1:li ('(I ns 

. "

Hert\H - -for IJlt- cl' lncl1lol':- )qlpeal l; r()

Rulings of J-Jeitring Exnllillcr ' filed Scptcn:ucr :2j 19G-: , by connse,

supporting 1ho C'()mp1:irit.

In part I of said petition , compbint cOl1nsel contends that the hear-
jng exam:iner erred iE llis ruling sustaining responc1cnts motion to
qUHsh a subpoena, ad testificand1lll c1irr.cted to Dayid lI.Kic1d. Corn-
pla.int CGHil::c:J"spet,itic1l -;)1 this respect is improperly fied since an
objection to a hearing examiner s ruling granting a nlOtion to quash
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;, sllbpoen;l should hnn' Leell i l the form of an lppC',tl to the COE11l1:.

-:-

sian rat.he.r than the subject of L l'f'qllcst for pCl'mis ioJl to file all intf'l'-
locutory a,ppea1. Neverthele s. the Commission lws considered COlll-

plaint cOllnseFs argument on this point and has concluded that therc
has been no shon-ing that the ruling comphinecl of involves substantial

rights "neI ". in mHtprialJ T affect the find dpcisiml nnc1 that a, cLf'tt'J'-

minatioll of its correctne s before conclusion of the hearing will better

servo the interests of justice.
In part II of 11is petition, complaint cOUlEcl reqnests permissiOll

to filo all interlocutory appeal from the hearing cxaminer s ruling
striking the testimony of one of complajnt counsel's \\it.nesses. It 2P-
pears that t.he hClll'illg examin('r onlel'E'd this testimony stricken hi1('

at the salle time denying responc1ents alternative request for enforce-

ment of a, subpoena to obtain the deposition 01' the witness ' husbl lll
who was present at the transaction concerning ,yhic.h the witness te.'3ti-

flee1. In substance , it is compbint cOllEcFs contelltionthat re. pondrnts
did not. exercise due diligence to obtain the deposit.ion.
The hearing examiner s ruling on this point was is, ued on July 15

1064 , and complaint counsel' s request is not tilnely filed. IoreoveT'. the
Commission concludes that to permit an interlocutory u.ppe3.1 on this
point \\-ould resn1t in Ul1Jccessary deJny and is not ,Y,llTantec1 in tile
public interest.

In part III of his request , complaint counsel objects to an order of
the hearing examiner which allegedly requires him to produce certain
letters for l'espondents inspection at a date and place specified. A
review of t.w examiner s order discloses that complaint counsel'

objec.60n is premature SlnC( the e:samincr s order is premised on certain
conditions which ha;ve not been fulfilled. Aceorc1ingly

1 t is ordered That complaint counsers petition , filed September :?;
1964 , be , and it l1ereby is , denied in aJJ particulars.

IN THE 1\f.A.'lTF.R OF

SHREVEPORT llACARONI MANuFACTunlNG COMPANY.
INC.

Docket ,,'/19 Order, Oct. , 1964

Order d.enying respondent' s motion to reopen pl'oeeelling for fJ111poSe of nlC:1jjllg
tbr cpa e and (l('",lst Ol' clel' agaiJlst it

OnDER DENYING :MOTION To REOPEX PROCEEDING

Respondent in the above-captioned proceeding filed with the Com-
mi8sion on August 18 , 1964 , ft motion pursuant to Section 3.28(b) (2)
or the Commission s Procedures and Hule5 of Practice (effective Au-
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gust 1 , 1963) to reopen the proceeding for the purpose O'f vacating the
cease and desist order entered therein 160 F. C. 196:1 An ans".er in
opposition to this motion was filed by the Director of the ComJnission
Bureau of Restraint of Trade on September 14 , 1964.

A threshold question is whet-heT the Commission is empowered to
nlOclify or vacate a cease and desist order issued by it under the Clayton
Act where, as here, that order has been affrmed on review by thc Court
of Appeals : withont first sep,king leave from t.he conrt. The parties
agree that Section :-.28 (b) (2) of the Commission s Procedures and

Hnles of Practice so empo\yer the Commif:sion and that this provision
is proper under Section 11 of the Clayton Act. It is established that
the Cornmission may modify orders issued under the Federal Trade
Commission Act , even after affrmance by a court of appeals , without
seeking leave of the court. American CluFin Cable Co. v. 142
F. 2d 909 (4th Cir. 1944). The language of Section 11 of the Cla).ton
Act was amenc1ecl in 1959 to conform with the parallel proYisiol1S of the
:Federal Trnde Commission Act , and thc legislatiye history confirms
that orders lmder the Clayton '-ct an now to be treated the same as
orders under the FeclerRl Tmde Conllni sioJl -e\ct -for purposes of

modification.
Section (b) (2) provides that the COllllis ioJJ ,,',il1 reopen a pro-

ceeding and yacate the cease Rncl de.O;ist oreler ,yh81'e ;; changecl concli-
hons of fnet or b"y . . . or . . . the public interest" so reCjllirt
Hesponc1ent predicates the present motion upon the Commissicn s dCCL-

sion in Jfacc Facto/' (/0. C. Docket TilT (.July : , 18G-:)~ and
8Im7t()n~ Inc. C. Dockl t 77:21 (.Tuly :::: ~ 18(4) Lee F. C. lS-fJ,
,yhel'ein the Commission , without gc1juc1icating the question whether
tho respondents had violated Section :2 (d) 01' rhe Clayton .-\.ct : ordered
dismissal of the comp1aint , on t.he ground that ;;entry of cmt:'e- H nc1-

desist orders against these pnrtindnr re.c;pondcnts . . . would not be
an equitahle and fully effectivc method of eliminnting the discrimina-
tory practices in which respondents engaged. :: The, Commission stated
that , with respect to tbe problem of' large or chain l'etl1iJcl' \\.110 spon-

EOI' special promotional evcnts and 20licit (liscriJlin tory payments

from competing suppliers for pr1Tt.icipation in such events , the enforce-
ment. policy best. calculated to achie"Vc ill(, ends contemplated by Con-
gress is one based on Section 5 of the Feelera,) TT':lrle Commission Act
and dire.ced pl'im rily l1t the buyer. The present respondent is among
the competing- snppliers ,yho pl1rticipated )n tlw pccial promotional
events invo1-ed in the J1 ace Facto?' and 81w/t0T!, nwtter5 l111cl against
\\hom tho Commission proceeded under Section 2(cl) and obtained fin
onler to cease and desist.
The Commission hl1s r1cterminecl t.hat, in the part.icular ciI'Cl1m-

dances presented here , vacation of the cease, and desist order against
t.he present reEponc1ent is not justified by chRng.C'd conditions of f:lct
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or law or the pubJic interest. Of. 11100g IIId7lstTteS v. 3;55 D.
411. The considerations 'bearing on ,yhether to enter a cea e ;1lc1 desist
order, -n-hich was the qucstion for determination by tlll COllllnis.;:ioll
ill Shulton aIid Alam Fadm' are crucially c1ifl'erentfrom those bef1l1ng
on whether ihe Commission shall vacate a cease ancl desist order that
has become final , here after protracted litigation. The present rcspond-
ent, unlike the respondents in Jlax FadOi' al1c181wlton. hu.., been found
by the Commission and the courts to have \'10btec1 the Jaw. This fillcling-
was predicated not only on participation jn the spcC'ial pl'omotionnl
events invoh'ed in those cases, but also : as respondent concedes , on dis-
cl'iminntory and unla ,,- ful promotional payments to another buyer ill
different circumstances. "\Vhile the Commission ". ill vacate a cease and
desist order "here it appears that the order is no longer neccssary to

prevent reCUflence of the 11lla,,"ful condnct cannot , on the basis
of respondent s motion , conclude that snch is the case here. ,Vit h respect
to rcsponllent s contention that it ,yil1 sufi'E'l' ,1 competitive detriment
by remaining under order ,,-hile its competitors are noL it should 1Je

pointed out that the. good- faith meeting- of-competitjon defrnse is ap-
plic.abJe to Section :2 (cl) and is read into eycry order entel'l'd under
that statute.

It 7:. o1'do. That respondenfs motion to reopen the proceeding
be. and it hereuy is , denied.

Commis ioner :\lncIntyre concurring in the result.

I"" T11E ::L\TTEn OF

GRABER ~L\NUFACTURL\G CmrPA'\Y , IXC. , ET AL.

Dockct 8038. Order, Ocl. )D

, )%-

Onler thn t thp proceeding in tbis Cf1se 1)(0 ."U~II"lJ(led is herewith denied.

DEn DE:)Yl:XC :UOTIOX To SrSPE""D PnOCFEDl:)G

On --\llgl1st- -- , 106':. respondents in the Ruoye- captionec1 proceeding
mnde fl Hlotion to the hearing cxnminer that th1s pl'occNling be :ms-
pendecl. Tv;- grounds ,yere of-ercdin support of the rllotion, The first
is tha t the decision in a case now pending before a Federal Court of
Appeals wjll , '\hen renderect cast great light on the issues of the
IJre,sent. case. The se,c.ond js. ill effect. t11at the Commissjon s110uld. con-

currently "ith or alternatively to the continlle.d prosecution of the
present case. proceed against the buyer named in t.he complaint ll.- it
1'' c.jpient of alleged cliscrimlJli1tory recllld1011S in pricl
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The hearing examiner, pursnant to Section 3.6 (a) of the Commis-
sion s Procedures and Rules of Praetice. (effec6ve Augnst. L IDGB),
ruled that. respondents~ motion Iyas one upon which he had no author-
ity to rule , and accordingly, by order of _\.llgust 27 , lOGd , he ccrtified
the motion to the Conunission with his recommendation. Sinct re-
spondents' motion to suspend is HNoweclly addressed to the COlTllnis-
sion s administrative discretion and does not ra.ise cplestions that are
within the '; adjudicative factfinding functions" (Section 8 of the
COlnmission s Statmnent of Organization (efl'ectin'- August 1 , 1963))
which have been delegated to the hearing examiners , the examiner
determination to certify was correct. o. Ii. Ruubei' TVelden, Inc.

C. Docket 8571 (Order of October 17 , H1CS) fG:J F. C. 2213J;

D"(lg Re8wi' ch 001p. C. Docket 717D (On1e1' of October 3 , 1963)

r6S F. C. DD8J. The motion is therefore properly beforc the Commis-
sion for decision.

The complRint in this pro( cling was issned on .July 12 : 1960 , and
completion of the cvidentiary hearings before the heaTing examiner

has been delayed for several years clne to a, protracted collatera.l liti-
gation which terminated only recently. It is the Commission s deter-
mination that at this time the public interest IVould be bett.er served by
expeditious completion of the hearings , rather than by such fnrther
dela.y as would be created by indefinitely suspending the proceeding.
Accordingly,

It is O1'(le1'ed That respondents ' motion to suspend the proceeding
be, fmd it hereby is , denied.

IN THE \L\ TTEB OF

~lOXTGOMERY WARD & CO. , IXC.

Docket S6l". On1el., Oct. , 1964

Order denying permission to file an interlocntory ::ppenJ from hearing examinel"s
denial of offering additional doC'uDwnts in c,irlCJ1rp

OHm H DEXYIXG PElDlJ SIOX To FILE IXTERLOCUTORY --t\rEAL

On truly 20 , 1964 , the hearing examiner in the above-captioned pro-
c.eeding directed complaint counsel to furnish counsel for respondent
by .Tuly 2.1, 1$164: copies of all dOCUlTlents to be proffered in evidence.

On September 18 , 1964 , cornpJa.int counsel moved that they be allowed
io furnish additional docmnents~ not ernbra.c.ed in t.hc order of ,Jl1ly

: to be proffered in evidence. The examiner , by order of Septernher
, 1964 , denied complaint connsel's motion , 81 l1ting thnt

, "

LiJf granted
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it "\onld result, we think, in undue delay and contradict the express
desire of the Commission ' . . . that this proceeding be expedited and
kept. ,,-ithin manageable proport.ons. :" On October 5 , 1!)()4, com-
plaint counsel , pursuant t.o Section 3.20 of the Commission s Procedures
and Rules of Practice (effective August 1 , 1963), filed with the Com-
mission a request for permission to file an interlocutory appeal from
the examiner s order of September 29. On October 7, 1964 , respondent
filed a statement. in opposition to complaint counsel's request.

Section 20 provides that permission to file n,n interlocutory appeal
will not be granted except in extrRol'dinary circumstaIlr.es where an

immediate decision by the Commission is clearly necessary to prevent
detriment to the public interest. " Section 3. 15(e) of the Rules directs
the hcftring examiner " UJo regulate the course of the hearings and the
conduct of the parties and t.heir counsel therein " a.nd Section 3. 8(c)
provides that the examiner s order ba.sed on the prehearing conference
shall control the snbscCJuent course of the proceeding unless modi-

fied at the heaTing to prevent manifest ininstice, ~' Thus , snch a qnes-
tiOD as \\het.llcr to modify the terms of the prehearing order in order
to ndm"i fnrther cl,- idence is essentially ,-,ithin the ol1nd discretion of

the hearing examiner. In the interest of orderly a.nd cxpecl-jt.ions proce-
dure , his detcrmination of uch a question will not often give rise to
tl1e "Bxtra,orc1inary circml1stances ' which must be shown before the
Commission will entertain an interlocutory appeal.

In its Order R.ll1ing on Appeal From E:saminer s Denial of ::1otion
to Limit SnbpoE'w lssllcc1 8r.pteml1cr 2+. 10(-;:1 IP. 1;):t:-) lwreinl jn this
matter , the Commis3ion expressed its desire; tlHlt this I)roc(;eding- be

expedited and kept T\1thin l111nageftble proportions. :' Since tJw, duty
of expediting the proceeding and keeping it within the bounds of the
complaint 1S at the hearing stage , primarily the hearing examiner
and in the absence of good e l,se shown the Commission has deter-
mined that it \\iJl not entertain an interlocutory appeal from tJle
examiner s ruling denying complaint counsel:8 motion. Accordingly.

It ,is o'idered That permission to file Rn interlocutory appeal be , and
it hereby is, denied.

Commiss1oner :Maclntyre not concllrring.

IN THE L\T"ITR OF

VINCENT RUILOVA TRADING AS VECE:"T CIGAR
CmIP ANY ET AL.

Docket C-SO? Ordcr , Oct. 1,-i. 1%-

Orc1er reopening e:f1se , striking l'l'obibit:om nllllhrrecl !. B llm1 -1 ,'1Jld g,' nnting
respondents tbirty (20) dnYf; in ,yJlich to fi;(' objcct1ml
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ORDER REOI'L'HXG CASE .\XD GnXXTIXG
J\1E:JIORA::Du)I

LK\ VE To FILE

The Commission ha\Ting issued its c1ecision and order on --\l1p:nst 8
1964 (p. 416 hereinJ, in disposition of thi proceeding, and it no\y
appearing that the order in such dec1 ion contains thrce prohibiti()ns
to wit, those numbered 2 : 3 and 4 , which are not contained in the
orders enterpd i11 fan l' related similar matters, and the C011mission
having determined that the public interest ,yill be better sen-eel if the
order in ihis rnatter is in conformity \dth the orders in the; said four
related similar matters , and t.hat this proceeding accordingly should
be reopened for the purpose of lllodii'ying such order solely by striking
the aforementioned prohibition:; llurnllPre(l 3 and .

WheTefo1' , it ,is Oi'leTecZ That this proeeedillg be, and it hereby is
reopened.

It ,is fUTtheT onleTed Thnt the respondents herein be, and they
hereby are, grante(lleave , ,dthin thirty (30) days after service upon
them of this order, to file melrlorandum stating any objections they
may have to the aforesaid modiiication.

Ix THE \rrER OF

BAKERS OF WASHINGTON , INC. , ET AL.

Docket 8309. OnlCi Xoe. 28, 196-

Ol'der granting leave to respondent Rnd complaint counsel to fie briefs OIl ad(1i-

tional testimony taken by bearing examincr.

OnDER GR:\XTTXG LL\\T TO FILE

Additional test.imony J1aving been received in this matter for the
pnrpo e of permitting respondent Continental Baking Company an
opportunity to show the, contrary of the facts offcially noticed )n the
Commission s decision of February 28 , 196'1 (li4 F. T.C. 1079 , 111 PJ ;

Hnd
TJl1t additional testimony having been certified to the CommissiOll

togethN with the exa11ineI' s recommendation that the Commission

affrm its carEer decision; and
Respondent Continental Baking Company having Inovecl on Octo-

ber 19 , 19(j4 for jeave t.o file' proposed findings GoncJllsions, and

exceptions to the, recommendation of the examiner, together with
reasons therefor; and

Thr Commiss'ion ha\ ing determined that respondent and complaint
connsel should be permitted to filr for the consideration of the
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Commission , proposed findings , conclusions , exceptions , Hnd reflsons
on that aclc11tional testimony:

It is o'ldn' That respondent and Commission counsel may, ,dthin
fifteen (It')) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission proposed finclings, conclusions , exceptions, and reasons
based on the test.imony certified to the Commission on September 24
ID(j4 , and limited to the question of ,,-hether sueh testimony ShOViT
the, contrary of the faets heretofore noticed by the' Commission.

It 

.' 

fudhCl oi'r1el'ed. That , ,yithtn tcn (10) clays after sen- ice of
the respeetiye proposed findings , conc.lusions exceptions , and reasons
respondcnt and Commission counsel may cflch file, 11 reply thereto.

Commissioller Re.il1y not participating for the reason that he, did
not hear oral argument.

I X THE 1L\ TTETI OF

THE Pl'HE OIL CmIPAXY, XO. G640

Sr-X OIL CCHIPANY, XO. 6641

TEX\CO , IXC.. O. 68D8

STAXDAIW OIL CO~TPANY (JXDL\'A), NO. ';,,67

SHELL OIL CO:IPANY. NO. 8,,:3';

JlcmOi'ndlliii. Or. t. 2D, 1'

::\lpmlln1ldull of eJlnil'Jilll t' .'vlilining t:ie r,=a (Jns w11 ;- he i. withclra'Ying fl'om

the abnyc citecl rn'

()("(-

(1ing.

l\Ir:-:I\)inXDr:-,I OF CIL\TIDL\X 1)IX():,

For the l'r:l:oon set. l'ortlt 1.('JO",- , I am \yithc1l'n."\ing horn pnrtieipa-
tion in each of the (' fiye proceedings.

On .Tnly :2;). 19C1 , 1 rn:l(le (1, spe('ch in DennC'l" Cnlnri\c1o before the

nt1onaI Conp.")e s of Petroleum lletailer . fl trflc1e iLssociatio!1 C01l-
pospcl hrgc'ly of sl'l'yicc station owners or ope.rn.tors. This 11nporta,
srgllent oJ rl1r' small business rmnm 1lity 1 hac110Jlg hec ll c1C'cpl:v ('011-

ccrlll'l \yith a numbcr 01' snpplipl'-pr;\(.tiC''S all('gcc1 to be \\ ic1c::pread
ill J-w inc1nsLry, particularly price c1ie;criminatioll. n sa Ie price fixing:
ne! TTL\ :;cOnjm !"3;QJl " Hl'nngC1lents , nn 01' ,yl1ich :ne i!ic1 to )ose
threl1t to the continued p=' t(,llC" of H::e ;; independent ' IyhoJesalers

DUl'illg the reDde!Jc - of this j)J'ocecllilig rcsj10lltlnn cbflngp(! its r:an;e from The Texas
COmjJ;)IlY to TpXflCO , Inc.

1 The 1858 Censl1 l'PjJol'tpll lSi S7;; HTdcc S1 ,1tio1\s il1 the rnitecl States
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jobbers, and rptnilers. Complaints from this pctor of the indu try 2

11f d prompteel the Federal Trade Commission to commence a number
(Jf inyestigations and formal , adjudicatory proceedings-including
the fin involycd here, Sinee that business group was the particuJar
sector of the public that had the most immediate and direct interest
in these proceedings, I thonght it nppropriate-- if not my duty-
report to its Jnembel's on the Comrnission s efforts in their industry.
In that speech , therefore : I nwntioned a number of cases inc1uding
some t.hRt had a.lrel1cly been decided by the Commission , and others
that \ el'e still pending before it.

One of the pendinrl" ca es "" as Tr:':1'/8 Co., Dkt. 6485 (C2 F.

lli:2 i, inn)Jying- n charge that Texaco , through its pO\\"er over its
cle,lJers . leases a.nd npplies , and for the purpose of scenring a "c01n-
mi:-sion from B. F. Goodrich , had compelled them to ha,nclle B. F.
G-oo(1rieh tiJ'es , batteries. nncl nccessories (TfL\.) rather than IJel'Jlit-
tin ' tllem to deal in TEA of their own choice : in yjol1160n of Section
;') of The Federal Trr:cle Commission Act. The Commi sion fonnd this
practice es(abli hecl by the record and issned its fina.l administrative
01'1('1' to cease and desist on April 15 , HH:i3.

Texaco nppcaled this decision. ,on Ju)y 80, 19G , the Court of Ap-
lls for the Di5trict of Col11mbin, hnlldecl cto\Yll its l'nling, setting

lsi(le the order ancl directing dismissal of the complaint. Texaco , Inc.
Y. F(;(!Gra! T,'ar/e COIiIniss/on. and B. F. Goor/i'ich 00. Y. Fede'ial
Ti;(/dc (' omm;. "/OiL ;-j;3fi F. 2d 7,')+ (D.C. Cil' ID(Q). The, conrt held
thl1 t (1) the Commis"ioll ~s clecision \Y1lS not supported hy the record
t1d that (2) cel'tnin of the \\' ords used by me in the lO()J Denver
spC'ech inclic::tNl tln1t I " hacl in ome mra lll'r c1ecidedin adyance that
'1' exaco had yiohtrd the Act..

Since St:llclnrc1, Pl1rc . Slw, , l1ncl 811n ,yere mentioned in t,he same
sentence and thus in the 81111e context flS TexHco. the court's finding
th8f 1 ,"\as t1u'rrby discJl1f'c)iJlec1 to heur the earlier Texaco c:l ('is
directly npp1icl1ble to eacll of these' cases in \\- hiC'h di qualification wa

e'111f tec1. _Ac('ordingly I sha)l not participate, ill the Commission
clp iberfltions in or disposition of P1u' e Oil Co.. Dk1. 6640: JYun Oil o..

Dkt. 004l: T". o Co.. Dkt. GSas: Slcmdard Oil Co. (Ind.

). 

Dkt. 7507:

111(1 She71 (hZ Co.. DId. 8537.

pel" on who (leem bim f'Jf ;!gricy('(l 11:; the nsc of n l1nf il' mrtbod of eODJjJrtition
is JJUt gilen tbe ri;:11t to iIl tit\lte lJl'fof!' 1!1f CO!Jmh' ion n (;omrl1ni:lt flg:nin t the :111eg('(1

'\\"l',jJ:(lopr, ;\Of mny t 1I Comm io;" :111t11orizp JJim to rio o'" He m . howrvpr. " 11:.i111: tJH'

m"ttl' f to tlH' C01TlTni iO;l " ntt"ntion nDrl re(J:p t it to file .1. r01l)'1;li11t .. Fer/crol Trode
('fjJ!JI;, i()1I Y . h ZC8iifl , ::80 I:. S. lD. 2.'5 (1020: pc lho tlH' CO!Jmi io;l S nll cs of
f'rf1(' tice. "C 1.1

: Reportell ;n CCH Tr ule Reg, TIep. (1!JGl-1f)f:;:) Tr frr B;!)(ler). Par. IG. .'jiS

j ;'

Yon 1,now the vr:1ctiees.- prire fixing", price (Eserimil1:1tJo11. nnrl O'l(':-ri;l:ng comD;i ioIlS
on TD- \. You know the ro::npanifs-AtI:1:1tir. Te-" s. Pure. Sllrll. 1m. St1IDclanl of J1Hliono

\:Jcrie:111 , Goo(l;\"ear, Goodrich. find Firrstone.
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A further \"ord of explanation is neces ary, hmw\-eJ'" On --tpril :2-
1964 , a few months prior to t.he decision iJl Texaco. the COl1rt of

Appeals for the Seventh Circuit considered the problem of TBA
commissjoll : an'a.ngements and concluded , on the basis of a sub-

stantially simibr record , that the law had been v;ol:tecl. Goodyea!'
TiTe Hu,boel' 00. v. Fedentl TTade Com/rn'i88ion l1nc1 Atlantic Re-

finht.q Co. v. Federal Trude Corn?nission 331 F. 2d ;:\1-: (7th Cir.
1964). Although Atlantic was one of the firms I had mentioned in

the speech in qllestion 5 that company raised no question or prejudice
either before Hie Commission or the court of appeals. Therefore, on
t.he sub3tanth e question of the legality of these TEA "' conm1is.3ion
arrnngements, t.here 1101Y exists an apparent split in the circuit courts
of appeals. The Commission , in aD eiI'ort to secure a. prompt and final
re.solution of this important issne , has joined Athntic and Goodyear
in re-ql1Psting the l nited Stntcs Supreme Court to re1'i81'- that case.
In addit.ion , the Commission h;\s requested the Solicitor General , and
he has ap:rcec1. to ask the Snpn' Jrc Court to review the Tc;)'f('o case ::s
well.

The Supreme Court ,,-ll not be asked , howe"\8r, to JYV1eW in Texaco
the subsidiary qnestion of vdlethrr the court of appraJ.s was correct

in concJu(jing thnt the speech in CJl1E'stion established prejudgment on
my part and t.l11s required rny c1isflllaljficntioll. ,Yhile the decIsion on
that point has t.he effect of restricting sOmC,yllflt public discussions
between administrators and those affected by their public proceed
ings th18, is n far less compelling C0118IclcratioJl tl1fll the ;nlJsbn1in'
issne rnised in these two highly signiiicflnt Cflses. It is the con\'c,tion
of the Solicitor Generfll- anc1 I fully agree "ir.h him- that 11 question
freighted ,yith a public interest as large as this should be presented
separately and clearly, uncomplicated by lengthy arguments f1ddres ec1

to the problem of discovering, from fl three-ycar- old 81J(pch of mine.
t.he openness , or lack of it , of my mind at t11at time.

T\yo fnrt her observations must be made here , in view of the fact
thnt the Texaco decision 11as prompted a flurry of disqudifictltion
moti0l1s in IIll011y different ffLct,llal sitnations. First, that decision 
the question of aclminist.rative disqualification was necessarily a very
narrow one. The only issuc before the court \'as t.he meaning of the

---

51\. 81tpra.
u This i not to n:". 110"'"Clf'1' , that therf' is 1:0 substrlntinl '(11:))11(' interest in the qUE'st;Ol1

As onc ('01DJ)l(':Jt:ltO:. 1 us Ilot('(l. H pn'r \" rlc1j11lkntor hils 1l posHiye (Juty to fulfill bis
adjm\kntiw' functions \m:p,,s :l(tna11y f1iscluE ifi!'I1. nr. (l boUJ the inr1ivirll111l I)artie to :l
contro\ers ' nnd the jml11ic fit jal'g-e L:1Y(' :\ Ipsted intc cstl::d in snch fI:lminist:' ato1'

Jl:nticipation in tllP case inyo1'E'll, ConsUlll('ntl . while fln fl(lminist1'aiol' should SCn1J111lousl

sf'al'eh Ills COJlscic!lc(' to te t bi iUlvartia;it , it is nlmmt as gre:n n Ll1:lt to ernljio

'" 

p;f-
dis(jl1'llitic'ltion too l'e,l(lily ;lS too pnring ' Commen:. . 1')' pjllIIiC"f' "n(l the _ \(IUlinistr'

;,\:, (

I'J' ocrs ::f) ),ortil!ccstCi'11 Unir. L . Her. 216 , 2.

';. ';-

2:"4 DI .Tl;!JP 19(4).
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precise words used in that single speech, and there will of course be
no oecnsion , mud1 Jess a pl'8.cticalnccessity, for tl)eir repetition in the
future. Thus the deeision can have no relevance to the factual situa-
tions involved in the various other cases in which disqualifica60n has
been or may be sought.

Scconc11Yj howcvcr and \Iith the lJrofollnc1est defercnce to the
court, I believe it my duty to note that, even "tth l'ega.rd to the
pa.rricl11a,rly llilLTOi'i- fnctlwl ."'ih1 1t.Oll involypcl in Te, ((('o T think
the court has been persuaded to accept what I can only rega.rd as an
unworkable concept of administrative "prejudgment." This yiew, if
litera1Jy applied , would be a stringent one even for the judici:iTY itself

. to adhere to. Eisler v. United Stotes 170 F. 2d 273 , 277-278 (D.
Cir. 1948), removed from docket, 338 U.S. 189 (1949). ' For an ad-
minist.rator such as a member of the Federal Trade Commission , it
"Would be-if literally construed-virtually impossible to fonow.
Federal Trade Commission v. Cement Institute 333 U. S. G83 , 700-
703 (lD48), a/finn;ng 31a1'

'luette Cement iljg. Co. v. Fede,' al Trade
C017Uni8SWf7 J4: 7 F. 2cl 5R0 , 582 (7th Cir. 1D-15). It apparentJy oY0JTule,

the court"s mn1 earlier ruling in oIional LaLcyC'i Guild v. fJl'olrnrll
225 F. 2d 552 (D. C. Cir. 1955), ceTl. denied 351 U. S. D27 (1956).

In il arquette , supra the court of appeals had said: "It has been
held that tJ)G bias 01' prejudice alleged must be ' pm' sonal ' and that 

meTe prejudgment oj the case isnot suffcient. 147 F. 2d 592 (emphasis
added). Affrming, the Supreme Court declared that t.he test of
l1dministrative di quaJiiica-Lion is whether ;' the lnincls of its ltlw
Federal Trade Commission sJ members were iTTcvocably closed 

., See (lisCl1 i(Jn of this (',"SEO In C(l1l1J1Jcll Taggart A ssociutcr/ nnl.'criciJ, Dla. ,8,-:6

(::.

Ie!!!Ol'tlnrlum of Chairman DiO\on ill Regan1 to Responaent' j\TotiolJ tlJ;lt He be DiHlua:j-
fled) (62 F. C" 1494. 14981, CCI-I 'lr.1(1e Reg. H.ep. (1861- 18r:'j TJ'nmt'er Bi:lder).

.'. 1 O. , ::li1 , 1()(-;,:1.
s S , e.g. , Cam/JIJcll ')(Igr;(ll'tllpl"a IO.111 A.. Fry Roofing Co., Dkt. 780S DleD\ornn(1u:tr

of Cl1,tirman Di);OD) (G3 F. C. 1 171. 3 CCE '11'al1e Reg. TIejJ" , Pal". IG D(-jS

, ,

Tune 30
19G4; Law

, "

Dic'Cj11,11ific;\tion of NEC COJ1mh; iolll'l' ..\ppointr(j from tlH' Stnff: Amos
Treat, R. A. HolmuJ1. and tEle 'Threat to EXllerti " 49 COl"wll L.Q, 37 (,"Vinter 19(4) ;
Cornwent, "Prejudice nnC tbe AdJ!inistr ni'\e 1'l.oceO's, " 59 NOI"th10esteri! l.'niv, L. Rev. 216
Diay-June 18(4) ; D,ni". :2 A(hlli!li, tra.tfl. e LUll) Trc(!lIse O (10:S,Q).

In thet ease, t11e "CnitC'(l Stntrs. :\t10!' 11(, - Gcner.ll. contrIDl101'ar.eously with the sen" ice
on a national bar association of :1l onlel. to show canse why it sl10uld Dot be deO'igna.teiJ
a .'sul)T"ersi;-e" or)!:1uiz:\tioll, mn(1e i-he follo,,"ing statement ill a pnL'Jic speech:

It i" 11ec:l1.1.

(' 

Ihe cridcl'r' S:iOJIS ill;1t the l\Drion \l L

)\\"

ycr GujJ(l is at preseni 

Com,nl1ni t rlornillatC'l 3111 (:ontrol/ell ol'p:ilniz::tlo:J fully committed to the C(1J m11nist
1'.llty l h;Jt I 11:\\"(' to( ;1Y s(" "\e(1 notice to it 10 ,'tow calise "\. 11." it sJJOuJrl .cot lJp
c:I'sig;; dl (,n tiie "\.1tOI'ne GCJ;er;1Ys list of Ub\"cl' ;ojve (J'gct!liltltions. " lBmphasis
D( j ,; f": 

- ;

'1;8 l'()1:r he l' r"J)('1h':' to . !1.1!'gC of jli'rjudgml'lli " fil"t noteO lhc \tto:' ::cy Grnenl's
\md,l,it: " il1:: IJis lJre:iu(lgmput CLud csvl:_1ining that the onl;. l!etcl'mina.tion th11S far
malic i)\- tillel 1" that thc C'iir1C:lCC ' \";11'1,l::tCl; his proposal to rlcsi;natc. a lH'climin:l1y rim!
0; 1;rt,,.t c ( CiC1':ljDatiOll. I-I!' rr,:ltirllS un(ier o th his inte1JUoIJ ' to HlaJ,e (n impnrtiaJ fili\l
rletCl'ninatioJJ on tJ1e basis of tile nrlmjIJi"tTative record )Jpfore me.'. :.;) F. 2d at DriJ.
See CU1i)IL'en. 1"(1.'0'1;. , SI(!11.a, D, IS (() C. 1408, 1507J.
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the sllhject of the respondents : basing point practices. :333 l S. at
701 (emphasis added). This is but recognition of the nature of the
administrator s duties, and of the ycry purpose for which Congress

in crcating the nc1ministl'ative ngency, shaped its functions difler-
t1y from those of a constitutiona.l court. No member of the Federal

Trade Commission goes into the ageneis hearing room with a mind
that is \\ho11y '; OpCll ' or blank on the subject before it. Section :5 (a)
(6) of the Federal Trade Commission Act , 15 r.S. C. 45(a) (6), pro-
vides that: ;' The Commission is hereby empowered and directed 

prCYCllt" various parties " from using unfair methods of competition

in commerce. . . . " (Emphasis addecl. ) Section 5(h) provides that:
1Vhenevcr the Commission shall have eason to be7iet'e thRt an

;,uch l partyJ has been or is using any unfair method of competi-
tion . . . and if it shall api,eru' to the C017Nnlssion t.hat a proceeding by
it in respect thereof \y(mId be to the interEst of the public, it shall i2suc
and serve. . . a complaint stating its charges in that respect. . . . If
upon such hearing the Commission shall be of the opinion that. the
method of cOJnpetition . . . is prohibited by this Act , it shan. . .
issue. . . an onler rcquiring such person , partnership, or corporation
to ('eD-Sf' and desist from nsing suell method of competition or such HcL

or practice." (Ernphasis ar1dec!.) Thereafler, the party has an abso-
lute statutory right of review in the appropriate court of appeals.

This statutory scheme thus not only contemplates but l'fIrmati\ely
commands the administrator to have, before lodging formal charges
of law violation , a. certain degree of conviction on the issl1es raised;
he must already have, if he is to comply with Congress ' command
reason to believe" the party charged has vio1ated the statute and that

the violation is of suffcient gravity to raise a public interest in the
proceeding. 1-Iow does a. member of the Federal Trade Commission
acquire such a pl'e-cOlnp1aint " reason to believe"? 1-Ie revie\ys inyes-

tigative materials gathered by the agency's investigfltors under its
various statutory powers. These investigative files generally include
reports of interviews with prospectiYe witnesses , together with docu-
ments and other materials coDected in the investigation. If these flles
arc found sufIiciently persuasive by the individual eommissioner-
persuasive enough to produce in his mind a ': reasonable belief" that
the law has been violated and that the public interest requires a pro-
ceeding to stop it---- he joins 'iyith his fellow commissioners in cl111sing
a. forrrwl complaint to be issned and adjudicatory hearings to be held.
Vhen these and other steps are cOJnpletcc1 by the strdl' , the matter

comes back before the commissioner and llis colleagues. This time

o On appeal , the " findings of the Commission flS to tbe facts, if StlPIJOrter) DY- pvir;enr.
SbRl1 be conclusive." Section 5(e) of the Fedeml Trade Commission Act, 15 r, c, --5(e.l.
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of course, he sits as an adjudicator. 0\1 an of the evidence is in; the
party charged has had a fun opportunity to telJ his side of the story,
to point ont to the Commission by testimony, by cross-examination

of witnesses , and by arguments , conditions of the trade practices under
nttnck '"1hic.h they thought kept tlwse prac.tices within the range of
legrtlly permissible business actiYLties:: CUIW11f In8titllie sUJJ1' 333

S. at 701.
. tlJis pnjnL of cmn' E;p. tll:, indi' ;c1unl ('onlJ i:;:; ior:n' i:": )"cqlLin'c1 10

('0JFirlel' onl ' rhe (1j1.1.lic,lt. , l'rconJ h2f01'e him ar dc(' ;rl(, ,, fl:; t11C

statute, coml1flnc1

: \\-

hethel' he is then '; of the opinion tlwL the 1n Ii- h l::;

in fnct been yio1atecl. Thj." (leliberntion is ol)yion~ly broflc1er Hnc1 de.epcr

than the one that preceded his earlier persuasion thnt there ,ya:o " 1'el1::o1"

to he1ieye ': n Yiolation had occurred. \Vherea tbi? fjr ( ,'.-as an e:v po.

determination based solely upon the l1ateriall'eportec1 to him b ' th('
agency s o\ln staff this final adjudicl1tion is enliD:htcl1rcl by e',-ery con-
5iderl1tion an fldveTs ry ystem can bring before 11im. .Tudicirll reyie\\

ures that , ,yhateyer mft:\' have been the lJf is for his initial '; reason
to beJieye" a yioJation of 18,\" ha(l oecurre(l , the final " opinion" thereon
is fully supported-in the, judgment of an irrqJHrtial conrt-by the
eyidence lor:rnal1:y received into the l1cljudicative record.

The point J1ere is that, by the very 1111ture of the adrninisLratiYi:
process : the administrator. llnlil. e the :illc1ge in a, constitutional cOlll'L

n never come to his adjuc1icntin) tilsk with a mind ,yholJy cl c'yoic1

of factual information ab011t the subject before hilTl. The tatlltory
scheme, as described above, positiyely 'leqrlir(;8 him to entertain . p1'o-

visiona.1 conviction on the 3ubjed before t11e durge are e,-en lodged.
Conviction or persuasion is obviously n. matter of degree , progressing
along a continuum from the lowest to the highest SUtte. Investigative
files , ljlm formn.l ad:iudicatiye record:: , nll' Y in strength and persuasin'
ne::3. The file in one case ma.y he just. suffcient. to cause the inclivichlal
commissioner to say to himself

, "

There s enough here to give me reason
to believe this pl1rty has violate(l the la,\" but. its persnasi\"el1ess cloesn

go muc.h b(Cyoncl the minimum statutory requirement.

:' 

\.not.her Ele

on the other hand , Inight prornpt the commissiuner io SHY to himse1-
This i3 one of the strongest ca.s(' s 01 this type T,-e m' er seen. ': Conld

it then be said that , Iyhile the commissioner was qualified to heal'
lmd participate in the final adjudication 01 the case in which he 11:c1

tartec1 \lith a '; \Icak" conviction , he had :; prejllclgecF and \"i1S tln

disqua1ifie(l in the second. Cl1se , the one that had 1l0l' E' forcibly i,li-

prc ssed him nt the time the achninistrative complaint \\(1S issued?

Such a rUJe \lould surely he unworkable. ::iembers of the Fedcral
Trade Commi sion , by t.he yery nalure of their ,york a.re intimately
familiar with the most detailed features of many industries, of the
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individmd companies belonging to those industries , and even with the
individual men that direct those particular industries and companies.
Even when a finn comes before us for the first time it is l1sllall : no
stranger to us, An flntitrn t probe of COmpftn 7 A.. almost inYl1riably

gives us a grent de,al of information about 'ihnt, Company B o.nc1 other
competing finns in tlH1,1 industry are doing. )..n(t fact IPHl'l1ecl in onc

industry cannot help hut influence the, "Tay onG enl1l1ates similar or
related facts ill a, second indnstr

Congress understood all of this ,,-hen it fl1shionec1 its C'8fltnrc , 1 he

administrative nge.ncy. It Iyas not in spite of thi. ; familiarity with the
workings of industry, but because of it, that the Jegislatnre, assigned
the ta.sks invoh' ed here to this Commission I'flther than to an alread
overburdened jndicinry be.Jieved to halve, neither the tiJl1e nor the
f8.cilities for l1cql1iring that special experience. "The work of this
commission win be of a most exacting and diffcult character , demand-

ing pe.rsons who ha.ve expcrienr.e in the problems to be met-that is
a propcl' knowledge of both the public requirements and the practicaJ
l1ffairs of industry, :' \\ith terms of service ;: lollg enough to give them
an opportnnity to Rcquire the expertness in dealing with these special
questions conccrning industry that comes from experience.

" 11 The

Supreme Court recognized and gave fun effect to t11is congT€Ssional

objective when it heJel that the administrator is disqualified for "bias
only hen his min(1 is " irrevocably closed" on a subject before it
reaches hirn for llljnc1ication. Oement 11Jstdute , 8Up1'a 333 S. at

702.
In the Tex:/co case , t.herefore , there is no qne ,tion but that the five

commissioners 13 that reviey,ec1 the eQ; JHrde pxtra- l'ccord" investiga-
tional files, and acquired from those files a pre-complaint conviction
of sufIieient fil'mnessta satisfy the stl1tutory ;' reason to believe " there
had in fact been a violl1tion of 1a,y , \"auld have been immnne to a
challenge of "bias" 01' prejnclgnwnt. To say that the l'cTlMrks quoted

iTom my 1961 speeeh evidenced "pl' jnc1g-ment' of a higher degree

11 Sen. He,' ?\o ;;07 G3cl Congo" :l Scs . !Fn.J1. 10- J 1.

See also Lu.muCi" Mut. CU"I!fllty 1118, C'n Of r!( Yori Y. Locke GO F. 2rl 33 (2cl Ci\'.
I!)S I. wbe,'e fUl fjlinlinjstrnlor )1:1(1 ,yritr8Jl :, Jpttcr totiIJg' . iIJ ;:nustfmce. that. bll\'ing
jlHC':'tjg.1tccl tbe 11.n,c'l' in fJ\l(' !jOJl to hi;: :E\ 11 s, is1""cti()1l, t!;r fOI m;ll bear:!.g was Il merc
f0l" 11t . Tte court i(l. '"Ioweycr toC'tlr ' 0,' 11J(:e il',,1~lf' , 11(:1 l'eJl' flrl,s Tn,'

;\ 

lWlc hef'IJ
ihe jell 0)10;" oj (J I:, (lle;iI(;11 tiwt j;Ollllil(; tlwt miuiil be 811('ll.n nt SI/CII (! liea;. inlj would
UI(lIif/C hi8 1i'l1lli . r)'1!r Con::l):,' i(JjJl'1" l1nr( :11l'':lf - n ::"r;lt f"mi1ia :it - with tlJe lu;J:lant'
cuse. 110111 b:,' l"l'l!"OIJ of lJi penon:,: ph sil:nl e:i:lll:ill:1ioll or Tl' P!Ji :1:1(, frOll:! reeoH1!"
in his ollee. De (10111)tlp;;

':.

l'gf\1 eI1 l1i iJlye t:on , ;; full anc1 sn;Tcient. We think bis
J'ecl:1:' );" :lJ:lO:lllter1 to no I:1O:' e t!), :l S:1;1jng tiw: l)c frlt C0nfir!ent tll:'t be 'Ca" rigllt.
Tlley diu 110t indi,rate thnt his min.rr was not OpGH to any pro oj, bllt O:lJy thnt "'Deli so

111 ('XO:11;n8.tion hall her!) l1'lcle DO J111ttcn nfrecti::): tbe resoH \\ere like y to be

lle\'i'lop('(l. '. (J(1 F. 2(1 at 3S (l'mpbn"js acldeu).
13 I \\n liDt one of tho.;p comm.;ssinnel';;. The eO! lpl iill1: 11 tbclt pl'orerr!jng "\Y S issnec1

m;1ilry Dr JD5(j. :1IJl11 tool, afire in 1D61. S01:1C, fi,e :,C:1JS kte:
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than that rerj'/cinrl by statute of t.he DTe commjssjoners thn.t issued the
formal charges agl1inst Texaco is , in my vie\\" , to confuse form with
ubst!1nce. I knew far less about the case thall tho2e earlier commis-

sioners. I had no convictions of any kind as to v'hether Texac.o had :in
Jact l'J1gagecl in the conduct a.lleged in the complaint filed by my
predecessors. The reference in my speech to the three business prac-
tices , seven oil companies , nud three tire manufacturers was ql1a.lificd
by the statement that " So11e 01 these, eases are 8ti11 pending before the
e ommission; some have Leen decided by the Commission and are in
the courts on appeal. " I thought it would be taken for granted t.hM

insofar ns my other remarks suggested the aetnal existence and il-
legality of the named pl'actiees the references '\\" ere to the alreac1y-
clecic1ed ca , not to those still pendil1g before the agency. The re.fer-
ence to the, other proceedings--those still pcnding before the agency-
l,yas intended m( rel'y as a statement of the allegations in the eomplajnts
not as 11 prejudgment of their merits.

Litigants before this and, apparently, other administrat.ive ag(

C'i(1 S J; are now rcading this and other recent decisions on this point as
LlbJisbing a rule oi strict " ncutrality in the firmest judicial sense

of that word-for administrators with ac1judica6vc functions. "\Vhile
these arguments are osteJl::iGly addressed Lo i.l11egecl pl'ejlHlgmcnts of

HJual issucs , it is clear that their conientions go perilously close to a
demand for administrators thl1t are "neutral" toward the laws them-
selves. ot even judges are exp(:cted to carry their objectivity to the
point of actual indifference to\Yllnl the policies of the laws they ad-
minister. "Onr tradition rightly interpreted is that the judge should
be neutral to\varcl the question of whether the Slwc1fic defendant is
guDt.y. It is fl perversion of that tradition to demand that the judge 
neutral toward the purposes of the la\v. " 15 Tlw administrator , being

under a duty not merely to adjudicate matters brought before

him by a third-party prosecutor but to affrmatively seek ant a.nd halt
infringmnents of partic.ular Jaws 16 mllst necessarily be one "w11Ose

H See Lnw , n . Ii fjllflrlt Ilt 

;)!'

J' Jaffe, "Tile Reform of Adrninisl'"ative Procedure, ' 2 Pub. Ari. Rf) 141 , 14 (lfJ42),
(jlloud in Da\i , 2 A.r1mil1istrati c LaJv Treatise itt 138 , 11. :28.

JO " In fl senf'e , of course, U C01:rt l'f'pre':ents the public inteJ'est in :)rimlnisteJ'ing a
t,JTLJj,' , lmt it 11 IS no conUn\1il g clot.' - TO see that the la,\" is ellforced. It if' thl' conrt'

(Jut,' to lJeci(Je cases llS theY come iwfore it , hut if no iJJlictment OJ' civil actions :ue

hro :lght , and the l 1\V lltcoJle a de l(1 ieft! . !lle (' Ollrt Cf1lJl1ot be hI.lJleri. .-\n fl(1miniQr;lt!Yl'
body, OD the otber Jl lncl , hus a continuing res!1onslbillty for results. It must fenet out
viol:nio:1 , iriitiate j1l'oceE'rlings. antl :i\1opt whatever propel' metlto(ls fl1e nel:PS";!)")" to
f'Dforcr. compJjan(' e 'with the law. " HemlersDll , Tlie Frrier-a./ Tra.de C'omndssion 01 (1(124).
See Section 5(a) (0) of the Ff'rIeral Trade Commission Act , 15 t:S. C. 45(s) (0), providing
tbnt Hie Commission " Is hcrel1 " empowered and rlirected" (emphasis addedJ to "prevent"
unfair metho\1s of competition.

33G- 1S- "j(1- Dj)
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sincere ideas of policy conform to the brond legislative lncenC 1'1 if
those laV\s aTe not to become a, "dead letter :' by heer incrda. IS

Thus no broad generalities can be read into the TeJ)((co decision. To
read it as meaning that adnlinistrators mllst be indifferent to the 1egis-
Jatin: policies t.hey f!TC charged with effectuating-that is : as jndicial
disQPprm' nl of the fact. that t.he speech in question reflected concern
over the violations of l L\V already found in the industry and resoJu-
tion in attempting to correct them-would be inconsistent with Con-
gress ' express mandate ;;directing :: this Commission to go forward
and affrmatively "prevenf unfair competition. To interpret the
decision as meaning that administrators must. conlE to their adjndica-
tire ta,sks \\ith minds devoid of nny factmd information bearing on
the question of whether the charges in their compln.ints are true, or
as mean.1ng thn.t administrators must hRye no prpconcein d notions
or opinions as to whet.her t.hose. charges are ,veJl founded , would be
at odds with our statutory duty t.o issue, sllch complfLints only when we
hayc '; reason to helieve the law has been viola.tec1 as a.11pgcd , a duty
that necessari1y assmnes some clegree of pre-compla.int persuasion in
the matter. Such an interpretation would also be contntl'Y to the
Supreme Court' s holding in Ceme11t Institute , supra tha.t the test. jn
such cases is not whether the administrator has made any "prejudg--
menrs it is taken for granted that he has-but whetl1Cl' that prc-
jnc1gment has gone beyond the pl'ovisionnJ stage to t point where it
can be said that hjs luincl is " irrevocably closecl~: on the fll1estions
before him.

The Texaco ruling on this poinL therefore , is simply that the par-
ticular words quoted from m:v slJeech indicated to the court tha.t 
mind was , for some unspecified " personal:' reason or reasons 18 "il'rev-

Lbly c1o e(r on the subject. of Tesa('o s busi1less pl'ildices when the
speech was delivered in A pril10Gl and remaine.d in that state during

the briEfing 1Uld arguing of the ease before ns two yeaTs later , in
April 19GB.

07 Dil,' j;;. n. 1;'. Elilora. rLt 137 See aJso .J11. titf' Frnnkfllrtcr s C'ommer.t in Cnit.ed S/.Ite.
Jlorgnn. C:1:: U. S- 408 , 4 1 (1941). in l'eg-;irc1 to il charge of lJin ng:lil1st the Secretnn.

of Agric\lJt\lrc: "Tl1;tt be not DlCl'el ' 11el(l, !J\lt cxorl' f'd , st"ong -,iews on mattet' s IJelic-ve(1
IF lJim to :WH' 1)(f'11 in iss:1e. eli,l Jlot unfit him 1' or e:xerei;;ing- j)i l1tlt 1" in ;;\1tJC'q\lcnt

lwee(Iin.:s ordl'ed b '" this CO\Jrt. . . . Cn11inct umccrs clwrged by Congl". s with ad-
i11(;icntm' y fUT!rrj01JS IlI'l' not 1lJ"l1I1ed to be fi:lllllY C:' f'''t\lres an " J lOl"e tl1il!J .iudges are.
Both Jr.iI"" l1f\ye ;ll lJ11(ier::l"ng pbilosopln in ilpprOilching- il specific (':1S(". Hut both are
ass\lIned to be mell of ron cif'nre n(1 intelJedcln1 (Jiscij11be, cnpaulr oe jll!lging- fL rWl'iielJl:n
cO:liJ'oyen? filirl " 01: tue oasis of its owr. cil'cllmstance;: Xotbing iJ tJ1is reeonJ (Jistvrbs
SUl'1 :lll :l sJ;n;ption.

lS Hender:;on , Il" 16 supra"
Su:iion ,(ill oi' the A(1r:inistrntiyr rJ'()('('ll l"' "\ct. like the CO!l)1;IJ'llbJe IJrovhdon

go\" iJJ(! 11)p disr;u:1.1itic;ltion of fcrlf'fll l1( ges, :?S lJ C. .25; :in Stat lO!JO (1U11),
"peal;:s oJll . of " persol1:l1" Ili:!s or Iln'il (1ir' f'- f."c also J);lI" , J), l:i SlIfJl"lI at lUT.
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The So1icitor Genera1 of the l:nited Sta.tes has authorized me to
say that , 'ivhile he ITishes to present the Texaco and Atlu./nt'tc cases to

the Suprerne Court on the substantive questions alone , 'ivithout the
encumbrance of t.he subsidiary, disqualification issue, he is of the
opinion , as his petition for certiOl' aTi in the Texaco case notes : that the
court of appeals errcd in finding disqua.lifying hias in the speeeh in

questioll.

Ix THE l\V,-TTER OF

IOXI' GO~IERY ,VAIm & CO. , INC.

Docket 8617. Order, Xov. , 196-

Ol'del' denying complnint coul1sel"s rcqnest for issuance of amended complaint,
and dismissing request to file an interlocutory appeal.

ORDEH DEXYJ:'G loTIO TO A::IEND CO:\IPLAIST AND DIS:\USSIXG

HEQC1-:ST FOIl PER::nSSIOX TO FILl: IXTERLOCUT0I1Y ApPEAL

By onleT of September 19(--1 Lp. 1543 hercinJ, the Commission
ordered stricken that paTt of a subpoena c1llces tecum procured by
complaint counsel relating to respondent' s adver6sing l'epresentati011
Satisfaction Guantnteecl or Your 310ney BRCk:' , as bcing " beyond

the original intentions of the Commission in issuing the complaint.
On October :5 , 1DG , complaint counsel mOl-cd before the hea.ring

examiner that the complaint be amended to include 8, specific challengc
to that. representation. The examiner, by orclel' of October / , 1964
denied this motion and refnsed to ce.rtify it to the Commission. On
October 18 : 1864 , compla.int counsel filell a "I-eqllest for Permission
to FiJe Interlocutory -\ppeal or 1'01' Issuance of Amended CompJaint
On October 18 , respondent filed a stntement in opposit.ion Lo complaint
C011lSePS reqnest.

Sect.ion 3. t) (1) of the Commission s Procedures and R.ules of
Practice (eilective ..\.Ug11st 1 , 1963) proyides that a motion to amend
the cornpla.int shan be certified to the Commission by the hea.ring
examiner "if the arnenclrTlent is lnotJ reasonably IVit.hin the scope of
the proceeding initiated by the original comp1nintt a.nd that is the
pl'ocec1ul'e that should hnY( been follolVed here. I10IVoye1' , the Com-
mission has considered cOlnplaint counsel's motion to amend the
complaint as if it had been properJy errt,iIied to the Commission , and
has determined that the puhlic interest docs not, in tho circumsta.nces
\Yi1r1ant amending the eomphint as reqneste.d by complaint cO\1nsel.

As the COlnmjssloli stated in its Order Rnling on Appeal from
Examine1' s Denial of :JJ otion to Limit Subpoena (September 2.:1- , 1 DG-=)
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lP' 1;)4:3 Jllreilll and again in it5 Onl('1' J)c:nying Permi sion to Filp.

Interlocutory Appcal (October 13 , 19(4) (p. 10"9 hereinJ, it is the
COl1misslon s cle il'e that:, jhi3 proceeding be expedited nncll ept \\"itbin
manageable proportions. COllpla.int. conl1seFs request to broaden the
cornpJaint by adding it charge unrelated to those contained in the
original comp1aint is inconsistent with the Commission s previolls

rulings 1inliting the scopc of this proceeding and with its ontinllillg
desire that this proceeding not be unduly IJl'ortclened find protracted.
Accordingly,

It is m'(ler('d That complaint c.ounsel's request lor issuance of an
amended complaint be : and it hereby is , denied; and that complaint
conllseFs request for permission to file all interlocutory appeal be~ rmcl

it hereby is , dismissed.
Commissioner IacJntyre not concurring.

1 X THE L-\TTER OF

1LH;:EI S OF \L\.SHINGT01\ , IXC. , 1''1 AL.

DfJcket 8309. Order anrl Jlc/I(J1 andu.m , Nov. 19C;'

Order df'Dying l'' "pondent s motiOIl tbat chairman ut: l1i::(l1Hllitied fl'Oil pal'ticilJa
tion in this proceeding.

::IE)IOnAxDL :\I OF CH.\lRI'L\X Dl:XO IX R.EGARD TO

10TIOK TH_-\T I-IE BE DISQ1:AL1:FU:D

R.ESPONDBXT

XOY"E)IBEH 4 : 1964

R.cspondent Cont1nental Bnking Company has rnoyec1 that I ith-
draw from this proceeding or t.hat: in the a1ternati\Te. the Commission

as a body "determine Chl1innan Dixon to be disqualified~ from any
consideration or participation in this proceec1ing.

Hespondent alleges, in sllbstance~ that. by l'ea80n ()f my prior posi-
tion and duties as Coullsel and StnJf Director of the Senate Antitrust
:ind ronopoly Subeonllnittee ~ my further participation in the instant

proceeding would raise the (( appcarallce ' of a, la.ck of " objectivit:- , im-

partiality: and fairness. Hespondent points out that , as Counsel for
the Subcommittee when it conducted the "Study of Administered
Prices in the Bread IIl(hlstry in 1H39 , I interrogated a number of
bread company offcials : ine-luding H. Newton La.ughlin , president of
l'e3ponclent Continental. It is said t.hat my "interrogation concerned
the ma.nner in 'Iyhich Cont.inentars business "as conducted in Seattle
including the manner in which Coniinent.a.l effected price changes in
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t.hat market. The strongly impliecl conclusion of the interrogation was
that Contincntars prices in SeattIe 'were directed by, and controlled
from , out- ol- state. Respondent also argues tllat the transcript of the
Subcommittee s hearings 1 and its report 2 ;'strongly suggest. that
Chairman Dixon find his stail had concluded that agreements afFect.ing
price did exist in the Seattle ma.rket.:.

The first clifIcu1ty with respondent. s motion is that it .is not timely.
The mTnts that rdJegedly disqualify me, occurred in 19MJ. This pro-
ceeding was deciderl on the merits-that is , Continental and the oihel'
rcspondents \fcre fonnd to ha n fixed bread prices-by our hearing
examiner on J uJy 20 ~ 1 (-j2. Thereafter , the matter \\as fully bricfNl
and argued belore the Commission itself. On I, cbnwry 28 , 19(-j : t.he
Commission s inelllding mysclf-affrmed the exnmillcr\; decision on
the, mel'its , finding thl1t respondents had in fact conspired to Iix the:
price of their breads. Then , on Apl'i12T : 196-: , respondent Continental
Jlove(1 that. the ma tier he reopened so as to permit rcspondent , in ac-
con!ance wit.h Section 7(c1) of the .\dministra.ti\' e Procedure AeL to
SIlOW the contra.ry '~ of c( rtain fnets ofFiciaJly noticed in onr decisioll in

snpport. of the finding that Continenta1"s pricing activities ill Seattle
lwd OCClllTCcl " ~' interstate commerce. This ,..as gra,nt.ec1 on )'Iay :21
1 DG-i , a,nd the proceeding \\as reopened a,nd l'crnanded to our hearing
eXclJlinel' for the soJ(, purpose of gi,- ing re poJ)clent its Oppo:dllniry to
hc\Y the contrary of those noticed jurisdictional facts. Xo further
\"idencf' was to be l'ecei"\:ed on the price fixing question: that \fas

nll'cady settled as far as this Commission was concerned.
\t no time het\ycen the issuance of the examiner s decision in HJ6:?-

T he point at which the matter became ripe for Commission revie\\-
and our 0\,11 decision on the merits in 1 DG4 did respondent Continental
express any di3satisfaction \viih my "objectivity, impartiality: and
fairness " or with the possibility that m 105D interrogation of its
president might han' - raised doubts about the "appearance:: of my fair-
JJess. 0 such question \fas raised \\ hen the matter was briefed and
aJ'gued to t.he Commission on the merits in 196;-L Respondent ,YfiS silent
on this point. when it petitioned 11S , in April 1964 (nearly t\yo months
aiter onr dec.ision on the merits), for an opportunity to challenge the
not.iced :iurisdictional facts. 1\ow : however, more than two (2) years
after the examiner s initjal clecisiOll anel nearly nine (9) months a.fter
0111' own decision on the 1Ilerits. respondent, moves that I disql1aJif
myself because of llMtters that occurred in 1\),19.

1 " tlld,- of A(1miIlj t('re(1 Prices in the Brpfl(I Inr1l1stn-

committee 01) . \ntitI'n t nurl ?\lolloruJ - of the CommiTtee on
fjtl1 Cong. , l t. ess, . r:Hlr l!:11t to S, HI's. 57 (Part 12 . 195\1)
2 s. RpIJ. Xo. 102.!. 86th Congo, 2(1 Se . (1 j60),
'One member of the CommJs jon, r1j ent,'d.

Hearj1l:: Eefore the SuLJ-
tlJe .11JrlicJary. l- S. Senate,
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He.spondent esplains its ucldell doubts about the " appearal1ces ' of

t.he, matter by implying that the issue only arose during the hearings
on remand , that is , during or after July 1UG4:. In our rel1l1nc1 order , we

had noted that the COl1mission s mvn attorney, if he desired to pre-
sent evidence explaining or rebutting that oiIered by Continental on
remand , should be permitted to do so. At the remand hearing in Seat-
tle in .July 1964 , Continental offered testimony by its San Francisco
regiona.l manager in Ul a,pparent eilol't to show that , contrary to the
facts noticed by the Comnlis5ion in its earlier decision on the merits
the mana,gel' of its Seattle bread plant sets the compan:is prices in
that market \"ithout any direction or control by the regional offce in
San Franciseo, This testimony ent, therefore, to the question of
whether the price. fixing alrendy found by thr, COlnmission in its
February 1964: decision had occurred in interstate commeree,

In rebuttal , the Commission s nttol'ncy introduced into the remand
record, pursuant to a stipulation "lth Continental's att.orney: some

S8yen (7) pages of testimony cxcerph d from the Subcommittee s 1959

bre,ad hearings. The witness testifying therc Iyas 2\11'. Laughlin , presi-

dent of Continental. Some of the questions \Vere asked by Senator
Kefauver , otJ1ers by the Subeommittee s staff members , including my-

self. The part that interested the Commission s attorney was :Mr.
La,ughljn s testimony before, the Snbcommittrc thnt he l1i1d personally

approvc(l , fJ'om his liTe : Xew York , headqnartcrs otJiec, a particular
price il1crea e in 1058 by l1is Scnttle bread plant.

::0\1'. on the basis of the faet that this borro\Ved testimony wa,s not

introduced into this 1'ecorcl until .Jn1y IDG L responc1ent. s('eks to irnply,

I gather , that the "appea.nlnce" of nnfairnes has just no\V entered

the case : thus cxplaining its failure to make timely objeC'tion to my

participfltion in the proceeding,
As I read t11is rEcord , howcyer: t.hat t(:stimony borrowed from the

Subcommittec s transcript is 1101':ly rcpetitjol1s of e"ic1en(:e already
received in the original hearings. In my vic\T , therefore) that testi-

mon ' adds nothing to this record and I ,,0111d vote to strike jt as cumu-

lftiyc if respondent so desires.
,Ye come back , therefore , to the fflct tlmt Continental nolY considers

me disqualified to participate in the adjudication of a nalTO" , juris-

dictional aspect of the case whereas , when the matter was beforc mc
and Ole other commissioners on the merits many months ago , responcl-

'X, supra..
5 Fo!' example, Hle IlHlnuger of Continental's Seattle bread plant had testified a.s follows:
Q, ::ow, I show that Bxhibit 23E to tIle witness and I w0l11d like to ask the witness

hetb('' that indicates that tLe presidolt of the compa.y Un Kew YorkJ b".'l\'e approval
to the 1f);)t) :-llgge ted price raise \il1 Seattlel"

THE WITXESS : Yes, it does. " (Tr. 426-4:27)
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ent expressed no dissn,tisfaction with my fairness and rny qua,lification
to heal' and decide that. larger question. It is in the anomalous position
of arguing that , while it had not doubts about my ': jmpa.rtialiti' on
February 28 , 1964

, -

when 1 pRrticipated in the decision that it had in
fact fixed prices, I mn disqualiIied t.o hea.r the rest of the case nine
nlonths Inter , not becam::e of intervening events , but beCRllse of some-
thing that happened in1959.

Respondent did not ask for rny disqualification when the case was
argued before us in 1963 , l1nd decided by us in 19(-) , for the simplo
reason that I had clisplayec1no clisgunJifying bias or prejuc1Lce against
Continental in the Subcommittee s 1959 hearings, and respondent'

president l1nc1 attorne.ys C law\) it. lndeed , \vhile respondent first says
the Subcommittee transcript ;;strongly suggests" I had alrcac1y-
1950- concluc1ed that agreelnenis affecting price did exist in theSeat-
tIe market " it does not seriously press this contention that. 1 am in
fact biased l1nd prejlldiced a.gainst Continental. "To state Jegal and
compelling grounds lor the present rnotion it is not neces~Rry to claim
that Chainn:Hl Dixon has , in fact" prejudged the. issues-including the
precise jurisdictional issue now pre.senied, It is enough to ShOl\" as a
comparison of the present pending issue '\yith Chairman Dixon s inter-
rogation of Ir. La.ughJin on that issue docs ShOlY , that the nppccllance

lrespondcnfs PlnphasisJ of ob:jectl,'ity, ilnpartinJiiy, and fairness
would be lost unless there were dis(ll1Rlification. . . . Certainly a mov-
ant in such a situation as this is not required to IJron; that : as a subjec-
tive Jnatter : the l1dmini trator has in fl1ct ' prcjudge(l' the issllc , nor that
his ' fairness ' hfls been destroyed : nor that he is ' biased. : nor even need
the movant prove as a matter of fact ihat contimwcl participation by
the administrator \)ould be 'prejudieiaP to the mmTant' s rights. . . .
All that need be shown arc objective facts Ivhieh might lead an im-
partial observer to question whet.her there was some measure of
adjlldgmcnt of the fads or law prior to consideration of the particular
case. The motion should be grantcd if the appearance of complete fair-
ness would be compromised by continued participation. ': 7

This "appearances ': argumcnt pllshes fl gencrally sal11tar:y principlc
of administration to a, Ivholly unwarranted C'xtl'eme. c\.ppear,-lnccs are

indeed a fa,ctor to be considered , as I nou d ill my memorandum opinion

81Yhen the corrpaTl:l prt irpnt. :;fr, 1AH1g-hJin. llpppnferl before the Snocorr. mittee on

.TUIlC 18, If);)!), he wa accoIfpRnierl by three other oilcr!'s of the company, inchlding its
then a t;1nt geJ1Pral CO!ln el. ?Jr. Hoy I. ArH,erson. :\Jr Anderson, now the company
vice president (lncl ,,('nerDl COl1n f'l. has pnrticipaterl in tJJe insmnt j1!'ocef'Jing conthmOllsJy,
For esample, be a1)I'earerl " f coun " on ContruenutI' s petition of August 22 , 1HC2 , asking
the CODlIli ion- incl H1iq, m;rself- to f('yjew the examiner s initiaJ (1eci ion in this casc.

Be nppeal'efl in the iJme ('apacity on ContinrntilJ's e:;ce!ltions to that initiaJ (ltci ion and

brief to the Commi sion filerl )Jo'lemlJcr 9 , 1962, eitJler rlocument makes any mention
of the 195Q Snhcommittce JJfarings or of an:- alJegel1 bias or P"c iu(lire OIl m - part

71\Itiloraurll1DJ in SUPPDrt of ::lotion to Disqllalify (October 21, 1964),
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in Lloyd A. Fry Roo(i".9 Co. Dkt. ,DOS (June 30 , 1D64) fG5 F.
1317), B CCR Trade Reg. Hep, Pal', IG 9GS. It is but one of the rele
"Fant factors, hmyever, Hnd must be weighed again t competing consid-
erations , including t.he important pl'lneiple that IlClministratol's , in the
absence of afhrmati,,-e proof to the contrary, ': are assn1led in t.he v\'l'c1s

of :,\11'. Justice Frankfurter

, "

to be men of conscience and intellect.ual
discjplinc , cl1pable of jnclgin!::: a particular contl'o\' ers\' -fairly on the
basis of its own circull!3tances

!' 

nited States Y. :11 Oi' r;a m 3 iT s. 40P
421 (1041). This presumption of fairneos is so 

basic: timt the ccurb
Trin clecide ft charge of ac1milllstratiY8 bias or pre:iudice only after t.he
accllsed administrator has made his fil1111 decision on the merits , t1l1S
permitting a resolution not onJy 01' the bins (lul'stion itscJ1 but an

111uation of the complaining part:(2 ;;pJ'oof oJ c;rect' of tILlt ailcgl'cl

bias on the administl'atin: decision. Yation((l L(Uryei'8 aldtd 
Bi' ou' ne1! 223 F. 2d 352 55D (D. C. Cir. 1D3D) ced. denied ;151 n.
927 (lD56).

The ;;appeal'anccs ' principle , in otl1er \Yorcls is lIot a rigid com-
mand of the law, cOlnpel1ing disqualification for trifling causes , lmt a
consideration addressed to the discretion and sound jlHJgment of tlw
administrator llimseH in determining \yhet,her irrespectiYl' of the 1n\'.
re(11 irements~ he should dis(pmlify- himself ThLl (iJt has beeulwlcl
that the bias or prejudice allrgecl must be 'personaL' flnel theit a men'
prejudgment of the case is not sufEcient. J/ni' Cjuet/e Celnent Jj/q,
(/0. v. Fedu' al T'Iude Co nvnissio'l 147 F. 2d 589, ;HE2 (7th Cil'. 19, 4-;3),
ajj\l Federal Trade Conuni8. .ion Y. Cement lil8titutc. 3;j;3 U.S. CS:::.
700-703 (1948).s In its opinion in that CaSl\ the Supreme Ccmrt held
squarely thl1t members of t.he Feclerfll Tracle Commission are disquali-
fied to hear a case only where their rnincls are ;; irmyocably closed' : on
the matter before therll, D 33;) n.s, atiOJ. This judicial refusal to infer
administratiye bias or prrjnclice except npon proal of ;; inevocably
closed" minds sterns not merely from the so- called ;' rl1Je of necessit.y
but frmH the obvious fnet that the ac1ministrator s performance of his

"See Eislcr l/Iliteri St(/tf 170 F u 273 , 2..-278 (D, C. Clr. 1948), 1-elloe.ed /rom
dorl'f't

, :

1:W S. lS\J (1949), a ense involving the charge tllat .1n(Jge Holtzoff, ba,llJg"
Illvestigaterl "aliens :1ud CornIDunl , Incltujing appellant." in his former pon ilS Spe('la
\sslstnnt to the e\.ttorne ' General. was bln':ed aJJU prejudiced. Tile Court of Appeals IOf

t11(' Distriet of Columhla Cireuit 11eld. ' 'LpO!! reylew of Hleh nn nffdavit we do :oot
Hate to npl101(1 the fullng of the ("Qurt u('Jo,'\ tJ1at the fiffdava sbould be stricken , for it

docs not estnblis.h hias aud J1rejndic(' in the personal sense cor:tempJated b1' the statl1t

,-.

assuming: truth In nll the f.!ct" tnterl , Prejud1cf', to require rpcusatJon. must !Jf' person:!l
nccording to thp trrms of the .stntl1te, and 1mperSOLwl prej1HJice resultIng from a jl:dge
background or experienc(' Is not, in O\;r opinion, within the j1url"ew of tJJe Stiltute
170 F 2d at 271', See also JJol/c!J li111trd Slates 12S F. 2d 67(; (8th C r. ID42), rer
on oner grOlmlls, :=17 U. S. 41:2 (194.

Se(' also XIlt/01wl LalfYCIs (il/ild, IIIIPIIl, 22;i F, 2(J at 5;'5 , :lnrJ Lllliiter Mut. CasuaUy
fliS. Co. oj eYen; "Forl.- La eke 60 F. 2d 3;) (2rJ Cir , 1832) In the latter ea"e, an admlnfs.
trntor hatJ Wl'itT('!J L lettN indiei!tlng, in substn1lee , that. haYbg jnve"Ugated the matter in
qu(', ti(jn to lJh full satisfaction , the formal be:Jring wus a mere formaiit:;. , In response to
a charge of prejudice, the court sailJ: "However tactless or uucleslrab:e SllCh remarks may
haYe be('!!, they fell ,liort oj a statement that llOthinfJ that might be lI/i01t' 11 a( such a
lierlriu fJ '1'-'011/(/ c/'ol/ge hi" liil/rl They r/ir) 110t 'indicate that !Iii! lIiillt/ iC(IS /lot open
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stat.utory duties is presnmed , in the absence of clear proof to the con-
tnny, to be not only regular in all respects but affrmatively in the pub-
lic interest. As one recent commentator has smnrnec1 it up, ': every
adjudicl1tor has a, positin-: duty to 'fulfill his adjudicative functions
unlE', a.ctnally disqualified , and bot.h the individual part.ies to a con-
troVfl'sy and t.he public at large have (1 ycsted inte,rcst in such a,dmin-
istrRtor s participation in the case involved. Consequently, while 

administrator should scrnpulously search his conscienc.e to test his
impartiality, it is ahnost as great a fault to employ self-disqnaliflcation
ton readily as too spRringly". 10

The real dificulty with respondent s argmnent in the instant case is
that, even t.he ;; a ppearilnce of bias and prejudice is hu:king. Nothingin
the 1050 Subcommittee, proceeclings point.ed to by rpspomlent meets its
own t('st of whether ;; objecti\"e fnct.s '. hnTe been sho\"\n that ,yould sug-
gest such bias or prejudice, to the '; impartial observer:' Respondent

elf noticed nothing of the, sort vi-hen it brought. the. case 1Jef'ore Jnc

and the other commissioners in IDG3. and T see no reason io believe it
would be less sensit.iye on the qucstion than an ;'impartial obseTver.

nl' ponc1ent s further sng:gestion that nchninistrators mnst be c1is-

cluaJified from hearing 11 case if there is S011E evidence thnt they have
made '; somc rneasure of adjndglllcnt of the. , , law prior to eonsider-

:l:inn of the particular c;:se
'~ 1 \yollld have ! if accepted , the ~ing111ar

cli.s,ldyantag8 of (1isqlloJiiyillg ilny aclminjstl'f1tor Ol' jndge the second
jrne a particular l('gnl question came lwfort' him. As the Supreme

Cnurt. has said: ;' ?\ either the Tumey decision nor any other decision of
thi:? Conrt would require us to hold that it ,yould b( a -dolation of
J''l'ocedural clue process for a judge to sit in 11 case lfter he, had expresse.
nn opinion ns to ,yhether certain types of c.ondl1et were prohibited by
la\y. In fact, judges fre(plently try the same. case more thnll once and
decide identical i:-sues each time , although these issues involve qnestions
oJ both la,y and fnct. Celienlln8titute s(l7)(a 8:1:J U. S. nt 703. A-\nc1

:lddecl the Court, '; the Fec1eTl1l Trade Commission cannot possibly be
UI!\1el' stronger constitutional compulsions in this respect than a conrt.
lhid. If tho Commission s opinions e.xpre:-sed in congressionally re-
quired reports \yould bar its mernbers from acting in 111iair trade
proceedings , it ,I"olllcl appear that opinions pxpressecl in the, first basing
point unfair (Tilde proceel1ing ,youlc1 similarly (lis(llWl1fy thelll frOTH

f-I' l' passing on another. See ;JfOl' i)W/l' Y. nifed Stutes 313 U. S. 409

It) (liI.I! proof, I,\a onl - tbat \Y!let1 S0 flJil :\1; f':-amination lwd bt' cn ma(Je IJD mftttcr8 affecting
11;;' j"' lllt Wf're 11\;el, - to be dr\- f')ojJCll, " 60 F. 2d at ::;S (emphas1s a(lrlf'l1)

J' Comment

, "

I'rrj\J(Jjef' :\Ilcl Oil' _ \.lrn1Jlistrntiyr Procf'ss " 5f) XorthlCe8' ern Univ. L, Rev.
21e. 2.83-2::-1 (emphnsis ;:(Jd('(l) (:\JiI l!Jlle 1964). See a S(1 L:\w

, ';

Disq\JnJificntloIJ of

SEC Commiss10nel'S ,-\lipoillje() From thc tnfr. _'1 moO' Treat , H . A.. 11olman and tile Threat
to E:-perti

'. -

10 Cornell I" Q, 237 (,Yinter HHi4) , fDr 11 pnrtir1llarl' V€JJl'trnting r1iseussion
of lJJ" pJ'olJ1em posP(l h"" tile t()o- rl'f\(1 - f1!sq1:nJificntlon of n(lmlnistrntoJ's.

11 Continentnl's ;' :\Iemornn()uil in SupjJort of ?lIotion to Disqualify," Oetober 21 , 1964
(eTr' p!lfsls ,ulded1
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tJ21. Thus experience acquired from their ,york as commissioners would
be a handicap instead of an advant.age. . . , ld. at 702. Indeed , it

is hornbook law that the kind of "persol1111" bias that clisquaJifies

11Ja'lquette Oellwnt , supf'a/ Eisle,'

, .

sulHCf refers to Rll " irrevocably
closcer' view of the particular parties or facts involved in a specific
case , not to the adjudicator s preconceptions about the lan' Bias in
the sense of crystalliz.ed point of vipw about. issues of la,,-\, or policy
is almost universally deemed no ground for disqualification. " 12

Our Lloyd A. Fry rnatter ::, and Tc,l'((:o Tnt. 

y, 

Federal Ti'ule Com-
llriS8Z 336 F. 2d 754 (D.C. Cir. 1064), hoxe no be u;jJ1g on tIll in::tnnt

question. Fry involved , as lIlY J\.femorandmll was at pains to emplwsizc
preu1iaT facts" that Hre clearly not present here , particularly the. fact

that its size and conduct had beell such that I had , in truth , retained
some personal reco1Jection of -its business practices. ""Vhile my mind "IftS
certajnly not " irrevocably closed" on dIe issues posed ; and 1 was thus
not compelle.d by la,\\ to disqualify rHyself Cement Institute , supra
333 lJ. S. at 701 , I thought the Cil'Cl1mst.nnces there unique enough that
on balance , my withdrawal ,yould not be. inRppl'oprinte. The 1'e;(;(/('o

case is even Jc:;s applicahle here. Xothing \1'I1S invoh-cd there but the

precise 'HJl'ds of a particnlnr speech. ITonts that the court C'on3trlled

as indicating that I had prejudged in 1861 a. case not hcarclllnti1 two
years later, in 1003, The ,yords found dis(lllnlif -il1g thcrc rHo. not

needless to say, present in t118 instant case. See Pure Oil Co. , et cd.

Dkts. 6640 , fjQ , 6SDS , 7;5G7 , and 83:-) ( Iemoranc1mn of Chairman

Dixon), Octobcr2iJ , 1964 LP. 1552hereinJ.
I have previously cliscnssed in considerable, detail my view of the

variOlls considerations involved in ca es of this sort. CainpoeU Tayya'd

supra; LloyrZ A. Fry, SUPTCl/ and PUj' e Oil Co" supra. Rather than

repeat them ben-: , I refer respondent to lIlY discussion in t.ho e Ca

and the. authorities cite(1 there.
Finany, I want to say here that I hayc "scrupulously searched my

consclenee" and hereby a5Sl11(j this respondent that , jnsofar as any man
can know his 0,\"11 mind, I ha,vc made absolutely no prejudgments of
any kind in tl1is case, nnd harbor no biases of ::my sort against
Continental.14 I think it my duty to continue my participation here

Davis, 2 Admillistmtiue LfliO Trrnti 130 , 131 (1958). '; 0\11' tradition rightly jn-
terpreted is tb,.t the :iu(lge sboul(l l'e lH' nl!fll to\\-flrrl t!:e questiun of whether the sppeific

defemlant is p"ui1t . It is ," l1€l'Hrsion of ilIat trDdirio to c1emanU that the judge be

neutral tlnnn(l the purposes of 11:e l L"- hI. nt 13 , !l. 28 , (juoting- Jaffe

, ';

Tbe Reform

of Administratiye I'roceuurc, " 2 PI//). A.d. ReF. 141, 14!J (1!142).
13D!,t. 7DOS (.Tune ;:0, 1964) (:Jlecnorunllum of Ciwirmnn Dixon), 3 CCll TrfliJe Reg.

Rep. I'm' . 1fi 968 (6,) F. C. 1 :n7 J.
. RespoIl1ent assul'f'S me tbflt d it is no nnSWf'r to thf' motion for the t(lmil1istrfltol' to

SIl:" hf' (Iof' jlot lulio1" 1InrJer an,y uf these infirmities ' . ::Iemo:' uDllt;m in Support of :JIotioll
to Dis(jlJfllif- iOctober 21 , 1fJQ1). In SaUol/a, ! LW!f,ler, GI/ilrl , iii/pro, howe,-er, the Court
of Appeals for tlc District of Colilmbia Circuit IJowd tl1C cJJflrg-ed flc1rninistrator s nfthlil'lit

denying his prejudgment anel explaining tJ1at the only (leter!llination thus faT made 11Y bim

is that tbe c'liclenl:e warranted his proposal to designate, !l prelimhmry and ex parte

detcrminatioD. He l-eaffnns 'Under rwth his intention ' to mal,e aD impartial final oe-
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particula.rly in view of the fact: , as noted , that not even Continental
questioned my fairness until many mont,hs after the Commission
decision , \vith my participation , on the substantive price fixing question
ilwol\' ec1 in the matter. If Contincntal diel not. consider me biased on
that crucial question- and , indeed , does not aJlcge I am biaseclnow-
I can see no reason .why I should now withdraw from participation in
the Commission s decision on the much narrower jurisdictional ques-
tion remaining before it.

OnDER DEXYIXG .fOTION To DISQ"GALIFY

Hespondent Continentd Baking Company; by motion filed Octo-
ber 21 , 19G4 , has requested that Chairman Dixon withdraw from pa.r-
ticipation in this proceeding or, in the alternative, that thB Commis-
sion determine that he be disqualified from any consideration or
participation in this proceeding. On X ovemGer 4, 1964 , Chairman
Dixon filed with the. Commi sion a memorandum denying existence.
of any grol1uc1s lor his dis(JuaJification from parlic:pation in this pro-
ceeding. As was stated in Ameu cr!n Dyana-mid Co?npany, et al.
Docket 7211 , Order Denying :lIotiolls t.o Disqualify, December 

lDG1 :

PJH1E'1' jJJf' ('OJJlmi" inn ; lll'flctice, clisrl1Hllifkntioll is tl"'fltec1 ns n. mmtel' )1ri-
Dwrily for determination L,y the indiyjclunl member concerned, resting within
the exercise of his souncl find responsible discretion, The Commission beliG'I
this j)l'flctice to be propel' and consistent with the law-

In this case , as in -, ?lw'piccUI Cyanamid no basis 1'01' departing from the
normal practice ha,s been sho\\n. _Accordingly,

It is oTdend That the motion to disqualify Chairman Dixon from
participation in this )Jroceec1ing be , and it hereby is , denied.

Commissioner Dixon not pa.rticipating.

I X TIlE ::L'\ TTEn OF

S1iN OIL CO~IPANY

Ducket 6u-ll, OrdcJ' (Iud Opinion , S01)- 1(;, 1964

Order denying respondent' s motion that Commissioner :\lacIntyre he disqualified
from participation in this proceeding.

Rl' SPO.:SE TO :JloT1o:\'

By l\JAclxTYHE Comm/issionei;
This is in response to respondent s motion fjlecl herein 1\oH:mber 10

196 that I decla.rc myself ineligible to participate in t11is proceeding.

terminatio:r, on the bflSis of the uumini trath' e record before me.'" 225 F . 2(1 at 555
(emphasis added). See also f.hdtcd States Y. MOl'gan

, .

1/pl"a wllere Ju::tice Frankfurter,
finding- liD bins in Ii 1etter written by tbe Secretary of Agriculture, referred to the Sec-
retary

:: "

patently sincere. ' . (andJ dignified denial of bias. " 313 S, at 420, 421
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This response is based in part npon the consideration of t,hc foJJovdng
items:

1. I IIHYC made no judgment in this ma.tter and I hold no personal
bitn31'CSpccting nny party involved in this matter.

2. The things cited by cOllnsel for respondent as reasons ' why re-
spondent thinks I sho111cl IYlthclr8w from this proceeding Jmvc been

carefl111 - l'eyieT\ccl and eonsid(:recl hy me.
3. The only ineic1cnt cited by respondent in its motion as showing

any persona.l aet or nttcrance on my part upon which the motion is
based is my action in ca.lling to the attention of responsible J.lcmbcl's
of Congress tIle record of a. decisiou by a rllited States Distriet COLlrt
interpret.ing the bw to be applicable to it situation found by the COllrt
to exist in that cilse. The case in question is thnt of Entel'JJI' se Ind,us-
tFih Inc. plailltiff. v. The Te HI8 C'ompany: defendant, Ciyil Act.ion

o. -1:i6 in the L nited States District Court, for the District 01 Con-

ncchcnt : decided Septernber 30 , 1953. It is refened to on page 7 of

l'espOncl(' llfs mot.ion and in that cOJlnection respondent in H:o mot- ion
rpfpITp.d to page :IA9 of hearings held Xoyembcr :3 , 1D'-.13, in \Vasl1ing-
tall. C.. before the Select Committee on Small Business , 1-follse of
Representat.yes , 84th Congress , pnl'Sl1Hnt to I-I. Res. 114 , Part 1. page
440. There I asked that a report on that case be included in t.lw rec,ord
of those hearings. Hesponclpnt iYDS not a party: and t11e1'21'o1'e not

inyolYed in that ca:oe. It is dilliclllt for 1ne to understand why respond-
ent. cites that instance and other related insulnces in snpport of its
motion here. Indeed , I am pcrplexed about lt.

4. I wOllhl like to reJnind respondent that. it is and has been my
policy to art in sneh manner as to ayolcl ;;cyen the appearance of
impropriety. :: It is my inte.ntion to apply that policy here.

:3. I do not consider that if I shon1d fUll to accede to the request
mncle by respondent that I w"ithdraw from this case , I would be acting
contrary to the polley to \\hich I Imyc just referred.

G. I do consider t,hat the proper dlscharge of the responsibilities
of my oflce and of my duties and obligations nnder my oath of office
call for me to decline t.he r('(I1H.'st of the respondent that I \\it.hdrflw
from this case.

Therefore. I haTe decided to (lisagl'ee with thc motion of l'esponOt'nt
that I withdraw from participation in the (lecisional function of the
Federal Trade Commission in F. C, Docket o. ()(j-:J In the 31 (lite); 0/
8'01 Oil (jompa'iY.

OnDER DENYIKG loTIOx To DISQl,/ LIFY

HespondenL by motion filed )fo\'ember 10 , 1964 , has requested that
Commissioner i\laeIntyre Ifithdra\y from- participation jn this pro-
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eeeding or, in the alternati"\e that the Commission cleterlli1l fImt he

be disqualified from any cOllsiderft,tion or participation in this proceed-
ing. On K Q\-embcr 1:2 H)G , Connnissionel' tcIntyre fied with the

Commission a l'espons(' denying existence of fillY gronnds for his eEs-
qualification froni participation in this proceeding. As \Vas stated ill
Amo"ican C'yanw/7/id Cornpany, et al. C. Docket No. 7211 , Order
Denying Iotjons to Dis(j11alify, December 20 , 1DG1 (59 F. C. 1488J :

lJlldel' the Commission s IH'actice, r1isqllaliieflUoll is tl'eatecl as a llfltter
primarily fOr rle/erJlillf1tion by tJ1e incliyidw:tlll('mber cOllcel'necl , l'C'sting ,yitlJin

t11e exer('ist: of his !'onnc1 and responsible (liscrction. The Comllissi()l1 belieyes
this practice to be propel' and consistent with the law.

In this ca5C , as in Amel'lcrrn CY(liwmhl no basis for departing from
the normal prnc1 ice has ueen shown. Accordingly,

J t is of'leFed That the motion to c1iscJl1f1if T Con11lissioncr )IacIntyl'c
from participation in this proceeding be , fincl it llEreby is : clenicd.

Commissioners Dixon flnd :JlacInt)"l'c not part.icipating.

Ix THE .:L\TTER OF

C-U VEL COHPOIL\ no:\ 1'1' A1..

D()r:/:ct80'.. Unl(T !lild J1UiiO/'(/!lIi"ifli, Sr)t'_

, ),

'I'

DreIer (lisllis,;.il)g l'CSPOJ1d( lltS ' motioll tll:lt chail'llf111 lw eIis(j11:11jjJe,1 Ix'cml,,,e Ole
clwil'man 8IIa sJwntc 11,1(1 disrplalified l)irnsclf,

.:h:)IOIl.\XDuJI err CH.\llDL\X Drxox

xmT:\IBER 17 , lGCe!

Uespondcnts haye moyccl that I \\itl1clnny from p;llticipation in
this pl'o('' ccling nJleging- that 11l1n (l1spJa:n: cl "bjas ~ (l1cl ;'prcjudice
ag.aiJlst tl)('1l in t\', o p,ll'ticlllar , Fir L the:, quole hom an October
lUG-l deposition oJ a So,,- York nttorl1cy PJlpagC'(t in IH';yate pJ';\ctjce
fl :.11'. Louis C;, Greenfield , in \yhich l;e purports to rcJrLte 11 COlFer-
sation he says he lwc1 \\ilh me in lOCO \dH n I ,Y(l Coull el ailcL Sullr
Directol' of the, SPllate \lltitr115t and .:Ionopoly Sl1bcommiti( c, In
this clepo!:iU0J1 : .:11'. Grf'f'lJnelcl tly th;lt \ H COilJscol for certain 

l'E'spoll(lenls : fnuJchisecl (lealers , he \ itE'd the Subcommittee in 1080
to compbill of C llH,rS bu inps pl'r1ctice , He ;lYS he s11o,y('(l mE"
certain documents flJ1(l that : ai'ter reflcliJl!2. thcm , I exprEssed the yie\\
that Carypr pr((cticcs \\ ere llnL\\\ fl!1 uncler the. antitrllst la,y

Respondents econcl contentioE is S011W,y111t, cliDicnlt, to fono,\". 
I read their moying pfl JerS , they are contending (hnt the ill\-estigation
by the Fp.(lera.l Trade Conuniss1on that culminatec1 in the in~taJlt
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proceeding had been a,bandonec1 prior to my taking offce as Clulir-
man in larch of 1861 , and that I ca,used it to be revived , presumably
out of the Salue b.iR5 and prejudice I am alleged to have expressed in
the lDGO con\ ersation referred to above. Reference is also made to
the fact that the- Comrnissiol1 , including myself, rejected a. proffered
conSl nt scttleme,nt in this proceeding, agl1inst the recommendation
of the staff, ill lHarch 1063. I gather I am supposed to have caused
this l'cjediol1 : nga,in out of bias and preju(lier", .Finally, respondents
afIlc1avit recites t.hat the private attorney who has made all these com-
plaints against them , and 1Ihoi8 now represcnting a. number of
Carvcl's franchised dealers in an antitrust, trcble damage action now
pending in the united States Supreme COUl't l is a fanner cmployee
of the Federal Trl1cle Commission , having worked as an attorney
inn' sbgator in the Commission s Key, York Field Office frorn ID48
to 1956; that. this attorney conferred with the Commission s attorneys
thr.t conducted the inl'Pstigation of this matter in our K elV York offce;
and that Olll' trial attorney, in replying to ?rIr. Greenfielcfs various
letters of complaint to me and the Commission , thflnked him for his
cooperation. " Hespondent.s al o think it ': interesting" that the Com-

m15510n ': chose " as the day on \,hich to notify re::IJOndents of its
intcnt.on to issue the complaint in this proceeding, "the first trial day
ill the trelJle damage Hction against respondents Dwntionec1 abO\
Further , respon(lents recite, that, at the IJeflring in the instflllt matteT
they requested that certain of their documents received ill evidence
by our J1earing examiner be held in camera lest it '; bccome avr.-J-
able~' to :\11' Greenfield and his associates; that " it \Vns respondents
belief (hat Messrs. Greeniield and Rothstein had participated in a
conspiracy the purpose of which \jas to destroy respondents ' busi-
lless: and that t.here \yas a danger that. information in the material
produced by respondents \\ culd be utilized in furtherance of said
con pirncy. :' 2 Respondents add thd they haY8 sued :Mr. Gret:nfielc1 and
ot.hers in the eY\" York Supreme Court ;j for this alleged (: conspiracy.

The inference sought from all this , I gather , is that I a.nl ill some
ay connoctecl "ith this aJ1eged effort to oppress resp01Hlents. If so

jt is prcposterolls. As respondents ' olin moving papers make quite
clear: tlle letters of complaint :111'. Greenfield 'i Tote to rno rcceived no
speciRl attentjon; instead , they 'ivere referred to the stan and answered
in l'ont.lne fash10n. Tlw phrase in the staiI:s letters that respondents
found paniclllaTly sinister tl1a,nk you for your cooperation

lSUSlJer v. Cn!'u:l Corp. 200 F, 81Jpp, 630 (S. y' 1962), aiI'd, 332 F. 2d 50:: (2d C1r.

J864), cert, .fnu!tcri Octolwr2E; , 1864.
Aff, chyit jn St1l11lort of rot on 16-17 (;\ovcmber JO, 1964)-

1 1"1"IIICII;'8C(/ St(ji"3S oj .Yew .Yotk, Inc. et ai, Louis G. Greenfield et al_ Y, Sup. Ct.
\Yestcbesi:el' COlll)t
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is routine. in onI' correspondence with compla, ining parties and 11em-
bel' of the public in general. _r\ny citizen has a right to complain

about "\yhat he conceiyes t.o be a violat.ion of the la"s administered

hy this agency. "A person who deems himself aggrieved by the use
of an unfair method of competition. . . may of course bring the
matter to the Commjssi011 S attention and request it to fie a com-

pJaint. Fedeml Trade Oummis.io," v. Jilesne?' 280 U. S. 19 25 (1929).'
The fact that acomp1aining party has also filed a private antitrust
action in the fecleral courts has no bearing on our proceedings. The
private action LS anlilable to " any person "\yho shall be injured in his
bLl iness or property by 1'e, l1son of anything forbidden in the antitrust
h,ys, It has been grnnted by Congress for the vindication of private
rights. The Federal Trade Commission , on the other hanel , may bring
an anion ;; only :if it shal! appenr 1:0 the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respe,e-t thereof T\ould be to the interest of the public

' . . . .

Public.jntel'cst may exist although thc practi e deemed unfair docs

not yiola.te any priyatc right." l(le811e)' : supra. at 27,

Snch private actions: ho\\el'el' , because they incidentally serve the
public. interest in promoting observance of the la\\ , ha.ve been givcn
en:l'Y CllCQnrngement by Congress. In Lan'luT Y. l\!aiional Screen Serv-
ice Corp. 34D U. S. 322 , 329 (lD55), the Supreme Court expressly
noted ;' the IJublic intcn'.';T in yigilant enforcenlent of the antitrust
Ja- ,:s through the instrumentality of the pri'Tate treble-damage action.
This ,yn2 rea.fFirmed e,- en more recently in Bergen D1'ig Co. v. Parlee
DCfU/S Co.. 307 I;' . 2d 725

, '

727-7:28 (3d Cir. 19(-j2): "\yhere the court
ObSCITCcl: '; Priyutc ,lci-ions are an lInportant means of enfurcing the
antitrust Jay:s of the -enited States. Snell actions are a yehjcle lor
scrying not only the innnediate interests of the l1i:g-allts , but the con-
tinuing intne t. of the public in 11 smoothly functioning and unob-

uct( d system of commerce. Congress voiced its recognition of tlle
impol'ta, nce of privMe actions by enacting special provi~ions for treble
cbmnges and nitol'ncys ' fees. See, also Loevinger Private -,c\ction-
Thl' , Strongest Pilar of Antitrust :' 3 Ant'ltJ' ust Hu1letin IG7, 168

C?\larcll-Apri1 H)38L noting that the '; private action automatica.lly
puts a host of interested and "ell informed persons in the enforce-
lllent force. It, "\yould take a vast bureauc.ratic army of government
"gents to begin to equal the. effectiveness of interested pri\cate parties
ill policillgtheRlltitrllst 1a"\Y8.

f'pction 1.11 of 0\11' Rnle of Practice p1'o,jdf' tbat: " (a) ..ny ir,dividuaJ, partnf'rship,

corpor tio!l, n ,;oc:f. tion 01' 01.gfluizarion mn:;- re(jup,,t tbe CornIli jon to institute it ))ro-
cceiling in respect 10 :. 11:;- nwt(er on',' \,-l1ic11 tl1e Commission lJ; jurisdietioll. (b) S1H'h

reql,est 1101il\! il(' in tl1e form of :, :Jf'(1 statement setting forth t11e nJ1egecJ violation of
l:cw ,wd the !lnmr nli(l f!(i\l1'P" of the perso:J or ;)enOIlS complained of, :-o forlls or formal
procf'dures l'c rHj\lil'cll
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Like all other citizens t.reble clnl1ulgc 1itigants have a right to ex-
a.mine the public records, including the testimony and exhibits re-
ceived in publicJy held adjudicative proceedings , of the Federal Trade
Commission. For us to hold such materials in ca'mera for the pnrpose
of concealing them from actual or potent.ial privl1te Jitigants ould
lms be square.ly contrary t.o the expressed wiD of' Congress. As \\

said in H. P. Hood S01l8 , Inc. 58 F. C. 1184

, "

we firmly believe
the best interests of tbe public arc served whcn a,ll interested persons
may, if they so desire , familiarize tlwmsclvcs with all aspects of an
a.djudicative proceeding. And it matters not whether tlwt person
interest. is motinltecl by an intention to intelTene in the milttoI' , to pre-
pare for or1wl' litigation , to "Tite an article or by mere curiosit:,-

, . . .

CeTLliJ11 ' the exposure Gf the respondent to possible tl'ebJe, c1nnlfge

actions is not the type, of injury which Iyould constitute ;good cause
lor secreting tllis el' iclence. Phcing documents " i'iJ camei' for this

H'flson \YOlIld consti1"ltc n dirrct attempt to frustl'otl' and (le-feat the ';I- ill
and intent of COllgres . . . , Congl'l' s intellde(l that .such IJriyate snits
Iyonlcl ::upplement and bolster the 111ltitrnst enlorcenwllt eHorts of
gon' nlIlpnt prosecution. . , , Our ciIorts shoul(l be directecl to aid-
ing, not hindering, priyntc C'llfol'cement. of the antitrust h,ys. ': 58

C. at 1J86-1187 , 1189-1190.
csponclcnts ' charge here that the COllllnissioll S staff was aided

ill its inn:stigation of this matter by persons "ho later brought a
priyate, antit.rust action, and that those persons, in turn , have at-
tempted to avail themselves of the adjudicative rec'ord amassecl by the
Commission s staff attorneys in this proceeding, is merely an asser-

tion that the Commissiou s attorneys ha.ve been performing t11eir duty.
s fo1' respondents : implied Rrgument that I ha, e been personally

directing the stair's investigation and prosecution of this matter
sufiiee it to say that: ,yhile I \\'as a member of the COlnmissiol1 I"he11
the complaint issued in 1962 , I \'-as unable to recall even the na.ture of
the charges in thl1t cOlnpbint ,,-hen the instant motion ,,"as brought
to my attention. It \\' l1S onJ:.\, afte1' refreshing my recollection that I
\vas able to remember a visit to my oiTce a.t the Fcc1l2l'l1J Trade Com-

mission by the complainants :1ttorney, Ir. Greenfield, A..s I recflll
the mRttCl' nOli , his complaint \\-as referred to the staff like 1111 other
eOllp1aints that come to my oiEre. I know nothing l1bont tlw subse-
qucnt progress of the case , except that I joined I\ ith the other members
of the Commission ill voting for the issuance of the c.omplaint more
than a ye;ll' ago , l1nc1 that it is now on my calendar for oral argument
before the fun Commission in the next fel'- clays. I have not cont.acted

"n,I of I'rrlctirc, ji 1.13 iJ1
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our inyestigative or triRl attorneys aoout t.he case or othenyise inter-
vened in its routine ha.ndling ill any shape , form , or fasl1ion.

I am eyen more in the dark about the conversation I am supposed to
have llRc1 with l\fr. Greenfield in the Senate Snbcol1111ttee s oflccs

in 1960. '-\.s mentioned above , ::Ir. Greenfield has stated under oath
that he did talk to me then, that he sho,yec1 me certain documents he
considered proof of Carvers un1a\\"lul business practices , and that
after rending them , I expressed the view that the.y did in fact evidence
a violation of law. ,Yhile I hayc no inclelJendent recollection that the
('onYel' ;ltjOll took p1tcc , milch h ss of what. ,yas said-and thus haye no
recollection of the, charges he might have made or the materials he
might haye shown me to support them--I have no reason to doubt. that
it did in fact occur or that I (lid express a view as to whether the
practices he c1escribc(l amounted to a, vio1ntion of the Rntitrnst laws.
As counsel for the Subcommittee , it ,,-as my duty to receive such com-

plaints fronl aggrieyed members 01' the public and evaluate their
reh:Vflnce to the S11bconllnittee s studies of the effectiycness of exist-

ing antitrust la,ys and the possible need for additionnJ legisbti01l.
Such a conversation , hOlTeVel' , wOldd not disqualify me to hear the

in.stant casc. As I mentioned aboyc , I don t rClnembcr the conYE:l'sa-

tion , ancl I certl1inly don t remember any ': pI'ejuclices ' or ': prejlldg-
l1eJ1ts I might hayp cntertallH:d then. If I 'Yl1S shown something by
~lr. Greenfield in 1DGO that lee! mc to believe then that Carvel had
violated the antitrust la\\s , thc internming four years have erased it
from my mind. J-Ience I hold no present ': prejuc1gmcnts" about t.he
instflnt case.

But even if I hae! total recall both 01 the material, Ml' GrcconfieJd

is said to hflve shown mein 1960 and the conviction I am supposed to
hnve expressed then , this would not, as a, matter of law , clisqualify me
here. In .lfwy/uette Cernentll/fq. CO, Y. Fedm' a.? Trade (' 0"/1nission , 147

F. d 58D , 5D2 (7th Cil' 1945), the court passed on this issue squarely.
The l. edoral Trade Commission had conducted a thorough invest.igfl-
tion of the :' basing point sysLem " ilS it ,vas 11secl in the cement industry.
Then , pursuant to statute, the Commission " reportecF its fin(1ings and

conclusions to Congress and 1: the President. Its principal conclu-

sion was that the Industry s basing point system wa.s it pTice fixing
device and thus unla\\-ful uncler the Sherman and Federal Trade
Commission Acts. 'I hereafter the Commission filed a. fonml. complaint
against virtuaUy an of the country s cement prodncers : basing its
charges all the earlier abasing pojnt" inyestigation. J\IaTqllet.tc , alleg-

ing that the Commission l1S a body had ':pre.jlldged" the issues in its
reports to Congrcss and the President , demanded disqualiiication 01 the
entire Commission. The court of appeals said: "It has been held that

:=j(j-

SS- 70- 100
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the bias or prejudice alleged must be :persollal l1nc1 that a mere pre-
judgment of the case is not suffcient." 147 F. 2d at 5D2. The Supreme

Court affrmed Federal Trade Oommission v. Oement InRtitute 333

U.S. 683 , 700-703 (1948), declaring that the test in such cases 
whether " the minds of its (the Federal Trade Commission sJ mem-
hers \\e1'8 '!/eL'ocub!y cZosed on the subject of the respondent:s basing
point practices. " 333 U.S. at 701 (emphasis added). The Court pointed
out that, ",hi!e the members of the Commission had thus started the
formal adjudication "\vith a provisiona.l belief that the charges in the
complaint were ill fact true, the parties charged had had every op-
portunity to change the Commissioners ' minds: "Here : in contrast to
the Commission s investigations , members of the cement industry wore
legl111y authorized participants in the hearings. They produced evi-
dence-volumes of it. They were free to point out to the Commission
by testimony, by cross-examination of ,vitnesses , and by arguments
conditions of the trade practices under attack "hich they thought
kept. these practices within the range of legally permissible business
activities. 17)id. See also L1J.1nbc'i ill-ut. Casualty Ins. Co. of il'
Y 01'1,; v. Locke. 60 F. 2d 33 , 38 (2d Cir. 183:2), 'Iyhere the court held
that certain stnJernent.s made by an administrator did not require
iJisqllalificat10n because "they fen short of a statement tha.t nothing
th:1t might be shmn1 at snch a herning ,yonld change his mincl. ,
They did not inclicRte that his mind ,\as not open to any pl'OOl. . . .

In fact , as I pointed out only a, few days ago in Pure Oil Co. et al.
Dkt. (irAO ('1. al. (:Iemornndnm of Chairman Dixon. October 
19(-)4). 3 CCH Trade Heg. Rep. Par. 17 .1I:- p. 135:2 herein J. eYl

nwmbel" of this flgency. being n qLlir('cl by statute to have ' re:lson to be-

lieve" the Jaw has been violated prior to joining in the issuance of a
.formal complaint, Section 5 (b) of the I' ederal Trn(le Commission

, 1:') r. c. ,-L') (b), ;' ('l1n neycr come to J1is nc1jHc1icatiyr" task ,yith
n mind ,,-holly deyoic1 of factual information about the subject bciore
him. The stntutory scheme. . . positively eqnins him to ent.erta,
a proyisional conyiction on the subject before the charges aTe even

lodged." See also my memoranda in Ca1npbe7Z Ta.gqa'it Associated

Bakn'ies Dkt. 7D88 (l\"y 2 , 1963), Trade Heg. Rep. Par. 16 39D (1961-

196:) Transfer BiDder) (G2 F. C. 1-1D4 , 1498J; Hoyel A. FI'Y Roofing
00. Dkt. 7D08 (June 30, 1DM), 3 CCH Trade Heg. Rep. Par. 1G 968

(Go F. C. 1317J; and Bakers of 1Vcddnqton Dkt. 8309 (Koycm-

bcr 4. 18G-:! I:p. 13CJQ herein . Since I haTe no perSOllf1J rccolh'ctlon of
the 1960 COnYCl'311tioll referred to above : know yjrtuRlly nothing about
the, in tant case, and thus kno" for a fact that I have no convictions

01 an ' sort !IS to y, hethel' respolldents h:tye yiobted the la\\-mnch
less all " irreYo('abl - closec1 mind on the snhject- I am plainly not
reqllired to c1isqlW1ify myself her8. Cement lnstihde sulJia.
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Howen,., as 1 hayc pointed out in the Campbell Taggart and F,'
proceedings supra one of the factors to be weighed by the adjudi-
cator whose fairness has been challenged is the matter of "appear
ances. ': It is indeed important not only that jll tice should be done, but
that it should "manifestly and undoubtedly be seen to be done.

Rex Y. Sussex .Justices 93 L..K.B. 129 , 181 (1924). It seems to
me that, in the unique circumstances of this case , particularly the
:fact that I cannot recaJl the conversation in question and hence am
pmyerless to explain or deny the statements attributed to me, the only
way I can completely and conclusively prove t.he baselcssness of these

bia, " and " conspiracy " charges against both myself and the stair is
to withdraw.

I shall not participate in the Commission s deliberations or deci-

sion in this proceeding.

OnDER DrSl\IISSrXG ::loTIOX To DrsQIJAL1FY

Hespondcnts having filed on November 12 1961 a motion that the
Commission disqualii'y Chairman Paul Rand Dixon from participa-
tion in the adjudication of this proceeding; ftnd

Chairman Dixon having determined 8na sponte t.o c1isql1a1ify him-
self therefrom:

It is ordered That rCi:pondcnts~ motion be, and it hereby is , dis-
missed as moot.

Commissioner Dixon not pa.rt.icipating.

I" THE :JL\Tn:R OF

KC\OLL ASSOCIATES , INC.

Docket 85-4.9. Ordcr 1101;, , 196.

Orcler reopening tI1C jJl'oceeding fol' tl1C receptioll of te, tjmol):V of Bel"wrd Tl1l'iel
and Ernest Brad And such other evjdem:e 11S UW ex;,111iJ)(1' (1eems pertinent.

OnDER DIimCi'XG THE RrOT'EXISG OF PnOCEEDIXG ron THE H.1 Cl:PTIOS
OF' :Fm TII1 n :EnDEXCE

On IVl1rc:h 31 , IDG : l'e pondent in the abcJI- cnptioned proceeding,

pursua,nt to SE-;ction :W of the Com_l1i sioll s Procec1p ,?s and :Rnh
of practice (effective -"c\l1g11st 1 , 19G-4) ~ rC(111cstecl pCl'mi sion to file all
interlocutory appeal from an order of the hCl1l'lDg (:xaminer of J\Iarch

1964, denying respoll(1ent s nlotiol1S to exc1uc\e ('C'r-rain c10c.umelltary
evidence on the ground that it hacl been ilJegnlly obtained. TilC (:0111-

mission declined to permit the fiJing of the interloculol'Y appeal on the
ground that ;' poJldeJlt here has not pres( ntQd sllflkient grounds
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to justify an immcdi:lte derision ,18 to the correctness of the hc,lring
examiner s rulings. :: The Commission has no\\' cletermined to reconsider
respondenCs request to file an interlocutory appeal: to el1tertain tlw
appeal; to vacate the hearing eX l1nincr s order of :Jlnrch 24~ 1904;

and to diTect further procee(1-ngs before the hearing eXRmine.r \':;111

respect to tIle subject matter of the aPI)(al. --!.cconlingly,
1 t i8 onlef'erl That the hearing examiner shall , plll'81111nt to Seclinn
1 (cl) (1) or the CommissioIl s Procedures and HuJes of Practlcc

reopen the above-captioned proceeding for the l'' CepiiOll oJ the testi-
mony of Bernard Turiel , Esq, fl1c1 Erne t Bro(l : Esq, : flncl . llch otllll'
evidence as the examiner deems pertin( llt to resolve the issues raised
by tIle motions of respondent cleniC'(l by the order of the hearing
examiner of :.Iarch 2J , 19G4.

COmJllissioner 1\lacIntyre not participating,

Ix THE )JATTETI OF

FRITO-LA Y , I

Doc/,rt S(jDiJ. Onlu Oi/d. Opinion XOi.

. ,

'?3. 1%-

Ord('J" (1enying rf'!=llolldellt ;; 1lntj'-'il for n. mi, s!l'i;1l !lHL c1i:'ll,i:=snl of compl;1int

OPTXl(r::- OF THE CO:\I IIi'SIOX

By:'fAclxTDu:: Omnmi88'ionei'
This matter is before. the COJlmi sioll on l'espondent s inter1oC'!ltOl'

appeal from the hearing e:saminer s orc1l:l' Pllterecl.July 29 : IDG-:. cll:ny-

ing responclenfs motion for fl mi tri ll and to dismis the compJaint.

Tho facts of the cont.roversy are :simple nnc1 fmy: On I?eorllary :2,
1964 , the hearing; examiner isslH?cl a pretrial order which required
complaint cOlUl5el to disclose to l'espon(lcn connSei the, llame : nnc1

fldc1rcsses of all witnesses which complfint. connseJ expected to ('(111 in
the conrse of the proceeding, On Jnne 22 , 19fj4, the names of flppl'oxi-
matcly 200 prospective \\-11no::5e5 ,, ere turned over to rcsponc1ent":

connsel and on nbont ,Junc 23 : ID6J, complaillt cOl1n el dispf1tched 

1ctter to eflch of the prospective \'\ itnessc:: , ,yhich rend ill part:

It \yill 1)( Df'CCS", J': to (';11i a 1l\111jf-j. of \yitne"s(' s to ("st l1.Ji,.lJ L\ds ('oJJc, r)lir

the nl:1Imfnct,l1(' f\11(1 ,, 1lt' of pota(o chij''", corn cl,;r)" ;1111 pl' ctZf . It i;: nntici-

IJatNl that :;on wil iw (. dled as a willie":, in this (:;1S('. I-Iearing,. \yil nr()hil

u2gin in the fnlL and :'0m' nf\llW , wi(h other \yitnrs"r;: in 0l1l ,uea , h,)"- h :ejl

'Submitted to the l'E'.,:pom1cnt , Frito- flY. find its attorneys , fHl1'SLlnnt to tile

Commh:sioll Hule:- of Pro(.edlle.
Yon ma:; be conHleted by Frito- - or its aUonleys ill connection with 01is

matter ami yon are ad,is('(llbat yon may tf\kc the follolying Caluses of action:
1, DisCl1SiJlg the ea"e with Fl'ito- - or its attorneys,
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2, Discussing tbe case with Frito-Lay or its attorneys witb a COllmi."siOI1
C"oun el in sUI1JOrt of tbe complaint JJ1e ent during the di,sc:n:"sioIl.

3, Refusing to c1iscn:-s tl1e case witll Fl'ito-Ln:" or its attorneys,
In the eyent that yon choose .alterJwtii"e nl1mlwI' t\yO alwH' , jJleaf;e contad one

cf Ow nndel'signecl.

It is re pondenfs contention oeforp. the hearing examiner and here
ihnt this Jetter hns deprived it of an opportunity for a, fair trial and
const.tutes " improper tampering Iyith rcsponclenfs right to free and
compJete access to the trnth and to the e\"idel1ce. : The letter is alleged
to const.itute a breach of the Canon:: of Profes3ion111 Ethics of the
lmrrican BOT .. ssoei:) tioll nnd n \-iolntion of 8 7((') of the Administ.ra-

tive Procedure Act (3 U.sC. S 100U((:) (1Dc!G)). 13ecau,e of the vcr:'
Sl'l'jou,'3 nature of these clwrges lie granted respondent s request to

file this appeal and directed the parties to file briefs in support of their
VIew,

TJ1e. olntion to the question here raised must be found within the
four corners of complaint coun cl"s letter it elf , for respondent alludes
to no additional facts in s11pport of it3 appeal. It cloes not c1ail1 for
eXi\lnple that any of the prospective witlwsses hl1Te either withheld
ini'onrwtion or refl1s('c1 to talk to respondenf.s counse1. He ponc1ent.s
aIJegatiolls of prejudice arc basec1l11Jon fears of fntul'C occurrences and
not upon a pragmntic shcnyinp: of injury- This i a real dist.inction in
this matter, for it may wel1lJe that re pondent" appeal is premature,
However , we prefer Hot to pnt on resolution of this issne to a later
date, for sneh postponement Iyolild re(llrire the pal'tif:s (0 conduct the
hearings under a clolld of llncrrtflint.y.

In tlH ir allSy\-er to l'espondent.s appeal brief. complaint counsel aTeI'

that ihe purpo::e of the letter was "

. . . 

io inform t.he prospective third
pfllty witnesses of tIlE Commission s Jinks of Practice , and to di pe1
any misapprehension on the part of prospedive Iyitnesses that the dis-
closure of wit.n( sses to re ponc1ellfs e0l111sel was improper." Com-
plaint. counsel a.rglle tha.t if t.hey had Iyished to deny respondent:
cm1I :e access to tl1eir pl'ospectin; IYitnesses they -nollld han opposed
cliseJosure of the names of witnesses. They nrge t.hat the letter should
be l'efldin its entirety and wIlen so reacL patent 1y does not constitute

1111 attempt to interfere in any \"\(1)' with respondent\ right to interro-
te flnd elicit full information from the ,,- itnesses. As we see it : there

fll' C t.wo facets to the problf:m- The first. concerns comphLint counsel:
intent, or pnrpose in \\Titing the letter and the second is the likely ell'ect
upon the actions of the recipients , whether intended by the a.uthors or
not,

.As for the first cJ.1Cstion it is appaTf:l1t that "\hether re,ad cursorily
or thOl'0l1ghly studied the Jetter ('ontnins no o'lert invit, ation to refuse
to (liscnss t he facts "\it h responclt:nfs coumc I or to withhold pnrt of the
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fRets during nch a cliscl1ssion. But respondent ehims tJwt the invita-
tion is "subtle in thflt implicit in the letter is an "overtone of gov-
ernmental coercion ; that it ,YflS designed to " plant in t11c wit.nesses
minds the seed of qualification as well as refusal" ,Ve are not nn-
RTIare that it is possible to shape men s minds with cleverly disguised
nlUtnc( s of meaning. As a. matter of fact, the science (if it can be caned
such) of propaganda is primarily based upon this technique. ~J ore-
over: "e have frequently issned cease and desist orders against re-
spondents who utilized advert.ising which was litera.lly truthful but
nonetheless deceptive. However , in this instance we can find no basis
for a conclusion that the drafters of this letter lH1d my evil intent.

espondenes ent.ire complaint sj-ems from the fnc!. that the prospective
witnesses were COlTcctl:- advised tlllt they need not discuss the Cflse
with responc1ent:s connsel or could have compbint connseJ present. if
sneh a discussion \Vas held. If these h\o alternatives were offered a.lone
we might hu\"e a. different question , but they were not. alone and were
presented as seeond rlJd third cl10ices bellinc1 the choke of "Discussing
the case with Frito-Lay or its attorneys." Tllls: respondenfs eharges
of nnethic8.1 conduct on tl18 part of complajnt counsel are rejected.

,Ve turn now t.o the qncstion of t.he effect of the Jetter npon the
recipients. As respondent sees it the letter " f c.J oming fl'Or 1 the Federal
Trade Commission , in a, :fanked en\" lope fllld by registE'l'eclmail . . .
impresses tllC \fitness \fitJl tIle importance of the 11 Htter anr1 e8tH bIishes

a "nexus bet,\('c'. the Commission and tJle \\itness ~ a relatiollihip of

mutual interest and concern. " In tllis connection responrlent suggests
t.hft.t ,-vitnesses caned to testify on beha.1f of the gmcernment (Lre not
trustworthy ::even when not reinforced by suggestions such as those
containerl 1n the instfmt 1eHer and flllotrs tllC separate opinion of a.
fonner Commissioner to Hle eJfcct tllflt lw, ing calle.cl as a gon rmjknt
witness " . , . does funny things to peopJe. It e,:spancls their virt.ue out of
a.ll proportion. They become parties to a gl1mc and they are 011t to
have tlleir side win. cspec.ially if their side is t.he all- p01\'crfnl r:ncle
Sam, 3fa.nlw,Urrn lJ?' winp (/O?iJ)(!?I Y. 42 F. C. 22G. 241 (HJ-!:6). It
seems to ns that this nrgnment not onJ:\' c1eni Tfltes the ch 1TflC1"eJ' of the
a.verngc American ci6zcn en nod flS a lyitm\'"s for his g-oyprnment bnt
\\he.n c.arl'ier1 to its Jogief11 cone.usion q11e tions t.he fonllc1!tions of Ollr

Icga,l s:,'stcm. Responc1r.nt is sHving that under the lwst of circllll-
strmces it is impossible to han' a fair trinl - when S11P,(1 by the, goyern-
monl- for improbity is the consistent )1allmnrk of the gOl'ernment
wjtne E:, As ,,:e see i1- the ft 'i- prng"( gm-ernmC'!1t ,yit-1esS is as likely tn be
prejudiced against Ow oYernnwnt case as for it. EYC'l' Y hn'- yer knows
of the c1iffcn1ty in getting disini" restec1 IY1tnesses to inconvf:'niencc
themsel\ es a.nd appear in COllrt. Very fe,,, ('jtizens ~ ancl especially t.hose
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gainfully occupied in making their livelihood : welcome the prospect of
being subpoenaed to spcnd a day or two in a courtroom , oircl'ing testi-
mony in a cause with \vhich they have no immediate concern. This is a
mcrger case, brought under Section '7 of the amended Clayton Act
and in all probability almost all of the 2,00 prospective witnesses are
businessmen connected in some way .with the rnanufacture , sale or
distribution of goods similar to those offered by respondent and the
corporations it has allegedly unla.wful1y acquired. Such witnesses are

not likely to be impressed by a government Jetter.
Hesponc1ent, in a separate but some\VhaL related argument , claims

that the letter , appearing as it does upon the Commission s stationery,
has ;;compromised the ilnpartiality of the Commission. :' It is argued
that the pO\VCl' and pl'esbge of the Commission ma,kc its slightest ac-

tion of great wEight with t.he prospe,chn

\\"

itness and that "' Lil,:lny ac-

tion of the Commission, the ad.indicator in this case: which ,youJd

tolerate the use of its name or that 01' its counsel to influencE; prospec-
tive witnesses to withhold information essential to "Lhe pl'epa.ration of
respondent s defense would. . . violate all pre-existing notions of fair
play and a fair trial." \Vhile it is~ of course, perfectly trne that the
Commission occupies the dual position of complainant and adjlllica-
tor this circ.umstance is inherent in the theory and practice of ad-
minist.rative b,v find there is no reason to snspect that t.he recipients
of t.he letters will confuse the statements of Commission attorneys
whose signatures appea.r over the title ;;Counsel Supporting the Com-
plaint" with adjudicatory action of the Commissioll.

There is much more which could be said on the guestions raised by
this appeal , but addit.ional discussion might well s(' rve to obscure rather
than cnhance onr basic 110Jc1ing which is that. c:ompla.int COlllSePS let-
ter was not cn1cl1bted to fllc1is not likely to induce prospective "\it-
nesses to withhold information from rcspondent~s COlllSel. ,Yhile the
letter might we1l have affirmatively urged the prospective witnesses to
frankly discuss the case with responclent s c.onnsel the fact that the

prerogative of free cliscussjon ,yas offered was snf1lc1cnt to dispel any
unreasonable s11spicion that the "governlnene' -n-oulc1 prefer the 'Ivit-
ness to l'emn.in silent to responclent~s reqllest for in:format.ion. :.10re-

over, if any of these prospective ,yitnesses. for any reason , refuses to
confer -n-ith respondenfs counsel : there are alnple mea.ns axa.ilabJe to

remedy such a situation upon proper appbcatioll and show1ng to the
hearing examiner.

The respondenes right to a fair trial has not been harmed in Hny
way and its a.ppeal 11l1St. and will be. denied,

CornrniSSL011el' Elmrln concurred in the reSl11t.

Commissioner Jones did not pfl.rtic:ipatr.
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GIlDEH DEXYIXG IXTERLOCT7TORY ..\.PPEAL

This matter having come on to bc hea.rd npon rcspondent:s appeal
frOTn the hearing exa,miner s order entered July 2, , 1964 , denying re-
sponc1e,nfs motion for mistrial and to dismiss the complaint; and

It fLppearing to the Commission , for the reasons stated in the aeeOJ1-

pnnying opinion ~ that the hearing exalliner s order appealed from hRS

not been sho\V11 to be erroneous in any particular; therefore:
It ,is oHleiBd That rcspolldent"s interlocutory a.ppea.l be~ find it here-

uy is , donied.
CommissiollPl" E,lman concurring in the result , and Commissioner

Jones not. participating.

Ix THE .\fATTER OF

ROJHLE PHESS. j);C.. ET AL.

Drwkrt 8(;1,1, OI"ICI' flild Opinion, Dec. lUG.

01"1('1' drn)" ing resllondpnts l'Cfjllf'st 10 disllis:= C())1lJl:lint on p:rollIlls tile book
objccted to 1S llo1onger in general cil'cuLition.

:n;H DEXYIXG REQCEST FOr: Pr:n::nSSIOX TO FJLE IXTEJ:LOCTTOEY

Al'PE.

The complaint iJl this matter charge!: respondents \,ith ha ,. ing made
fn.bc statements and representations ill fl,chertising perta.ining to 
1)()ok ,1nd varions pamphlets concerlling diet. disease : l1nd the heaJth
01' mankind. 011 Non mber 9 , 106"1: respondents _fied with the hearing

eX::lllliller a motion to dismiss the c.omp1n1nt or. in the altcrnatiye. to
cert1f.y t.o the Commission t.he qllestions therein pn:sented. After con-
sidcr1ng complaint cOllJ1sel.s reply to saill motion~ the examiner. by
order datecl ).m-ember 19. 106-:. L1eniecl the motion. On Xovember :2,
106-4 : respondents filed \\" ith each Commissioner a letter. which "vill be
treated as a. reqnest for pennission to file an interlocutory appea1 from
the ruling of a hearing examiner , under Section ;- 20 of the Commis-
sion s Rnles 01 PrHctice : in \\hich they reiterate two 01 the issl1es ra.isec1
in the motion. On Xm- ember 1D6-i. responclents iiJcd a, mernoranclmn
in support of the aboH'-mentionedletter. It is their position that the
two issnes mentioned will bc;eollc rnoot after the trial of the case and
the:," thu l'e(luc3t th:lt the ConnJli ion cOllsic1pr anc1l'ule npon such
issues at t his time.

Hespondents first contend that any ord( l' issued in this ease \Vil1

SerY8 no usei'ul pnrpose and thus \V1ll be a waste of the Commission
t.me and financ.es , hecanse the oook na.med in the complaint js no
Jonge1' 111 genpral circulation and is no Jonger being advertised~ and
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because the parnphlets specifically na,mecl in the complaint aTe out of
elate and out of print. In its deliberations prior to issuance of t.he,

complaint : the Commission \Tl1S rnvaxe of the alleged discontinua.nce
of the cha.llenged advertising. At thtLt time , it was the Commission
belief that respondents ' present advertising probably sufierecl from
the sa,me basic deceptive themes as did the earlier advertising. As a
result , the a.llegations of the complaint '\\'e1'e not limited to de,ceptioIJ
emanating frorn advertising of the particular publications named : bnt
included deception arising ont of achertising of other pamphlets and
books published and distributed by responc1e,nts. The reqnest for pcr-
mission to file all intel'locntory appeal does not dearly a, llege that the
type of advertising \\hicb 1S the subject of the complaint is no longer
being l1sed : bnt insll'ac1 aJ1( ges only ihat tIle Pil'ticul:H' examples or
their advertising set forth in t.le complaint ha.ve been discontinned.
Since the aJ1egations of deception in the complaint encompass more
tJlaJ1 tlw examples of advertising therein set forth : respondents han'
not Sl1O\\"l1 i1 probability t:hRt pnblic; interest in this proceeding no
longer exists , and , as a resnlt , h:n-e not shm\"n C.il'Cl1E1st:mccs requiring
tho Commission to reconsider the issnance of its eomplaint.

Hespondents next ;tl1egc that their medic.al e:xpert who will t.estify
at the hearing win endorse both th( book named in the complaint and
the flchertising of the book~ Hnd that snch proposed tcstimony rcnd('r
nial 01' this issne unnecessary. I-OIYCH' : O\":n assuming that respond-
ents . medicaJ \"itnesses IYolllcl testif - that the jeleas contajned jn the
book are sOllnd from a medicaJ standpoint. sneh testimony \yould not
compel disrnissal of the charge that t.he a(herti lng of the book i
dec.eptivc. It should be. emphasi;-ed that the compJa, int clocs not allew'
that the ideas and snggestions set fort.h ill the book are :false or of no
medicaJ \"illue. Instead , the complaint al1eges that the 1(h-el'tisiIlg
el'eates tlH' impression that the book contains ideas and suggestions
which , if followed systematical1y, will inte,' alia a.cld years to the
readers ' lives : ei!ectiyely prcvent HHlny diseases : and e.flectl1R.te sayings
on medical and dental expenses

, .

when in fact these ends will not be
aecomplished by a Ia.it.hfnl adherenee to the suggestions set :forth in
the book. Thus , the endorsement. by medical experts of the statements
and ideas containpd in the book is not dispositive of the issue. fore-

, the ultimate conclusion 011 whether 01' not respondents : advertis-
ing of the book is deeepti\'e ~ the qnestion put in issue by the complaint
is one for the Commission to decide after a. full hearing and is not
one which lna,y be. delegated to experts ea.lled by either side, As a
rcsnlt , a hearing on the (prest-ions raised by the complaint is mandatory.

For the aforementionedl'easons. it is the conclusion of the Commis-
sion that respondents ha \'e not demonstrated the extraordinary circum-
stances required under our Rules of Practice for permission to fiJe alj
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interlocntory appeal from the examjner s denial of their 1lot.ion to
dismiss. Accordingly,

It is Oi'(Ie1' That the request to file an interlocutory appeal be , and
it. hereby is , denied.

Commissjoner Elman dissented anc1l.ms filed it dissenting opinion.
Commissioner Jones concurs in the re.sult.

DrSSEXTIKG 01' ISlOX

By EL:\L\X Conun'l887:0"iWr:
The complaint in this matter alleges that a book pubJished by the

Rodale Press , entitled The flealth FindeT contains errone011S a.nd

da.ng-crolls ideas about health , and tlmt in repeating these idea.s in it::
advertising 1'01' tIJe book Hodak is engaged in false and deceptive
advertising in vioJation of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act.

If a seller of It patent medicine misrepresents it.s effectiveness ill
treating a disease , he violates the law. Xothing of that sort is involved
here. Hc spol1c1ents do not sen a,ny prodnct cla.imed to haye therapeutic
properties; an they sen :is a. book cont.aining ideas about health. The
complaint. does not charge that their advertisements mjsreprcsent the
contents of the book; they simpJy tell , and tell truthfully, what the
book is about. Thus. what is challenged here , essentifllly, js the hook
and the l(leas ill it. T1J(sc ideas rnay be silly or sens(:less; but Rocla.ln
has a cOJ1stitntional right to clisserninate them. The Commission is say
:ing, in substance, tlwt Roda.1c JDay haye a constitutional right to
publish The llealth P'indeT but it has no right to ac1yertise the book

1 Pn!'agl'nph Se\cn of the ('(tmpJ j1Jt flJlf'g(',
l'. \RAGRAPJ1 SEVE.\: In t!'nth anrl in fnct:

1, The ideas alltl nggf'.st1ons contained in 'The Health Finder ' will !lot fIsUre reZlc1el'S:
(a) An i:Wl'eaH (1life span
(b) ::Iol'e cnerg.

(e) SnYiJ1g.S on JJwdirnl and (lental cxvenditurb.
(e1) That tbe - wiJ feelltetter than eyer bdore.
(e) Tlwt they wil gain fl)l(1 maintain health.

. '

The Hei\:tl! Fimler ' does not contain the n!Jswer to flJl health problem ilnd wil not
enab1e t11(; I'pn(1rr to.

(n) Free' l)iJl elf of commOJl cohls.
(b) PI'('\"' lJt 0)' cure an types of cOlJstipation
(c) Preyrnt nlcl'l
(d) l'rcH'!lt fa Tig-;)(

(e) PreH'uLgoi1e1.
(f) l' re,eJ1t Ligh hlC10rl p)'es l1)'e.
'), The ideas lli sl1ggesTiC111S containul in ' The Hea1th FiDller ' are )Jot effective in tbe

J)IYI" Plltion, relief 0)' tl'ajlJwJJt of ('nncer. tnhcrcnJosis, infn:ltile jJaJ'aJ sis , heart (1isease,
arthritis, OJ' menull illllcs . :'lm.coH' 1', reJi,;n('(' on tile allYe1'ti jyJg- tntl' Jl('nts nnc1 rtJ1l'een-
tatiolls J'e1:1t:ng ir; j1l1rchnse of the nforesnhl bool;: nnd the nttellc1flIt rJe1fl)" in recei\ing
nc1eql atc treat!lf'llt lJlomptl , ma ' result in relpJltles p)'ogres ioll of tile erions elisenses,
irreparable in ji1' ' to11ealtJ1. crippling, aDlllos of life.

Tj)erefol'e, tile statcmellts and re.'r(! clltatiotis fin rcspondents ' fj(Jyerti;;ingJ as set
fort11 rmi1 J'pj"eI'C(J to in Pn!.agrap1J Fi,e and Six were ann. are fnlse, mislending and
decqHiye "
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even truthfully because "the ideas and snggestiol1s " contained in the
book are not '"efI'ective. :' 2

Suppose someone were to write a book 'advancing the theory that the
ills of OUr body politic would be cured if only the Unit.ed States Senat.e
were 'abolishecl. C0111d this Commission enjoinR.cvert:ising for the
book by linding that abolishing tJle Senate is not an '" effective" cure
for such ills? Surely not. Congress did not create this Commi sion to
act as a censor of unorthodox idea.s and theories in books , whether they
deal with politics or health. "Te shou1d not forget that , in both fields
toclay s heresy may become tomorrow s dogma.

1 would dismiss the complaint as an unwarranted intrl1sion by this
COlnmission into an nrea. from wl1ich it is exdllc1ec1 by the Constit.ution
and the statute.

I N THE 1\1.\ TTEH OF

KNOLL ASSOCIATES , IKC.

Docket 854.9, Order, Dec. , 196-

Order denying respondent' s request tbDt initial decii'ion be fied; compIaillt
('ounseJ sllfll produce for inspection of 1'eSlioncJent :s counsel all documents
fUl'ni:ched by Herbert Pro sel' : amI bearings shall be heard at tl1e time Jlld
IJlace specified by examiner on Ko,ember 30 1964,

OH.DF.H RULII\G ox IIEAHT G EXAl\IIKER S CEHTIFICATION

By order 01 Xovernber 19 : 1064 Cpo 1577 hereiu l, the Commission di-
rected the. hearing exarniner to :: reopen the abon:- captioned proceed-
ing for the reception of the testimony of Bornt1.ld T1il'iel , Esq. : l1nd
Ernest Brad , Esq. and such ot.heT eTic1enre as the examiner deems
pertinent. t.o resolye the iss,Jes raised by tIle motions of respondent
denjed by the order of the hearing- examincr of :Jlarch 24, 196-1.

Therea.fter, respondent made certain motions to the examiner "which
he has certiiied to the Commission for decision. \Ve shaD tal-.e
up, seriatim , the recommenclaboJls mflde by the ( xaminer in his
certiIicat ion.

(1) That he Lthe examinerJ be permitted to file his initial decision
instanter," The hearing examiner s initial deci ;ion shOl1ld be filed
after completion of the recepLlon of evidence in a proceeding. :' Sec-

tjon 3.21 (a), Hllles of Prilctice (effectjve August 1 , 19(3). Reception
of evidence lHls Hot yet been completed in this proceeding, a.nd no US8-

21 am mystifjed by the CommissIon s pre ent assertioIl tl nr. "tlJe complaint does not
aIlege that the icleas anrl s\Jggestions set t.orth in the hool;: nre false or of 110 medical
vnlue, " Is the Commission now amenlling t11e cO.Jlpaint? If so , it would, be well to advise
tlJe examiner and c01msel , ,vbo nre now engaged in the tl'inl of the case.
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fuJ purpose \wmld ue crYed lJy the preJlature iiillg of 1111 initial

decision on the' basis of an incomplete record.

;; 

(:2) Tlwt COU11Sel supporting the complaint be dirccted by the
Federal Trl1dc Commission to return to cOlln3!.1 for respondellt 111

documents ,Thieh were, tlll':.ec1 on l' to said cOllllsel b - Herbert Prosser
unclE:l' the cin' um5tnl CCs rcJatecl in the hearing eXil1liller s HuJing of
Iarch :2,1. lD()4. It ,yould be premature to direct that these doc (i-

Jlcnts be returned to respondent nntil it h:ls b( ell determined ,yhetllf'l'
they came into the pos essioll of complaint counsel In.\yfulJy. iOl'eQ1- el'

I'pc 'jiJndcnt 1n tllc motion Iwfol'e 11S has made no l' e(l\!cst thnt l1ny sncll
clocmnents be, retm' lled to it,

.; (:J) Tlwt the .Fc(lel',ll Trade C0l1mi::sioll order an other p; pel'
and c10cmllents iJl its possession rclating to the C1I'C1111stnncc undcr
,\"hich t!le doemnen1:s ,Tere tnrned OI-pr t.o counse1 supporting the com-
plaint by IIel'bert Prosser produced at a fixed tim(' ,1nc1 pLlce fnr
inspection :Jncl copying by respolHlent\ conll c!. ' ,Yhcl'p reqnE'st pur-
suallt to Section 3.11 of the Hnles of Practice is m:Hle for production
oJ doeumellts in the confidential ii1es of the Comlli sioll the proper

procedure is for the hearing examiner to cenify t.he reCJ1H:st: to r-he
Commission Vlith his recommendation L. c-/. Baltmu' Co,. 
Docket 8J8:) (Order of ~hy 10 , 10G3), Pl'. 0-, r02 F. C' 1,;41.
13.:;)J and t1l1t procedure' "as followed 1wre. It ,'.as the Commi::sinrl
express('cl intc' ntion in directing further pJ'ocerc1i,lgsin thi tT,-'

;'-

that. respondcDt, be giyen an adeqnate oJlPor llnit - to ohtn;n (1)1(1

present evidence pertinent to the, issues inyolyec1 in these further pro-
ceedings. The Commission appl'on' this 1'('conmJenc1ntioll of the

exannner.
1) That the 1wlailli2- :- (lil'l:cte.cl in the Commissioll s Order of Xo-

YPHllJel' 18, IDG+ : be (11ItlJOl'izec1 for .Tnnu,u ' ;\ H)(:I.J, in Detroit Iic.hi-
gan. ': This proyision for tIle time l1nd plaCl of t 1w 1'(,' cp1ion of c\- idellCc

directed in the. Commiss1on s order of Xm.ember ID js reasolli1hle.
Accol'dinglYj

J t 0 i'dered That:
(1) Pel'mission to file initinl decision at this time. is clcnircl: rhB

exalninel' shall fie. his initinl decision after completion of the reception
of evidence, ill HcconlnncE' ,,-ith Section 3, 21 (n) of tllC Hnles of
Practice.

(2) Complnint c0l1lsel shan pl'oc1nce for inspection 111(1 copying by

respondenCs counsel all documents relating to the circumstances under
which any documents werc t.urned over to complaint counsel by I-Ierbel't
PJ'osser under such reasollahle tmTJ1:- and conditi(Jw as the Jlearing-
('xnmmel' may, in f1CCOr(lnncl' \,ith ctioll Lll of tbe: Rules of PnH'
tice , prescribe.
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(;J) IIearings shall be held at the time nncl place

he;lling exnlIiner s certification of X O\cember 30 , 19G4,

ommissioner )IncIlltlTC not conclll'lillO"

specified in the

Ix THE :;L\TTER OF

KNOLL ASSOCL\TES, PIc.

Docket S,-j4iJ, Ordcr, Dec. 1,06.

01'1t'1' e1arif iug" an (' ;ll'li('l' Ol' (ler l'eqni1'ing tJJ;\t cel'tnin (lilcnmellt, ,; olJtrdne(l from
Herbert Prosser be made fl,-niJnble tu l'e."ponclent s C'lH111sel.

ORDER CLARIFYING ,\XD _A ilJEXDIXG ORDER RT'LIXG ON Ht:- \HING

EX.'L\llXEn S CETITIFIC\TlOX

For the purpose of clarifying and a ,-aiding possible a.mbigl1ity in the
interpretation of its order. issne.cl DecemlJer 15. 18(-;:1 (p. IriS;") hercinJ,
1'u1ing on the hearing examiner's certification , the Commission hns
determined to amend such order in the following respect:

It is ordeTed That l'aragraph (2) of the order of December 15 , 1864

be nm(mded to proyicle as follows:
(2) CompLlint counsel shall produce for inspection and copying-

by respondent s counsel (1) all documents which \,ere turned oyer to
complaint counsel by Herbert Pross( , and (2) all pflpers , memoranda~
or other documents relating to the circllmstance. under \yhieh the doc.u-

ments \\81'0 turned oyer to COlnplaint COUllSe1 by Herbert Prosser , under
sueh reasonable terms and c.onditions as the hearing examiner fiR)', in
accordance \\ith Section ' 1101' the Rules of Prnctice , prescribe.

Commissioner :MacIntyre not participating.

I X THE L\.TTEn OF

PEmiAXENTE CE~lEXT CO~IPAXY ET AL.

Dockct '",939. Onlcr, DcI'. r. , 196'/

01'lr1" (ll'nying hearing exalljnC'r s l'e(jUi"t for rel'es,,('llJeaJ'ing fllHl l"C'spondent'

motions t.o set 01'a1 nrgulll' llt and to di"qU llify hearing pXilminer.

OHDER H-cLIXG OX CERTIFICATE OF XECJ:FSITY .-\XD DEKYL

(: 

IoTIOX To

DIFQliALIFY .\XD HEJIO\': IIEAHIKG EXA)IINER AXD To SrI' OUAL
AHGTDIEXT

On X O\ ember ;2U , 1964- , the heruing exftJliner in t.he abo\ cnpLiollecl

proceeding, pnrSlll1nt to Section 3.1 G (d) of t.he, C()llllis ion s Ruh-'
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of I)rilctice (effective August 1 , 1963), filed with the Commission
a cert.ificate of necessit.y in which 'he stated " that it is necessary and
in the puulic j21terest that tIle hearings in the a.hove-elltitlecl case be
recessed until Xo\"ember 30, JD64:, and for such further period as

may be required for the COll1nission to pass upon an application by
respondent pnl'suant. to Rule 3. 15(g) (:2). ' The certificate states that
while Jwarings in tJ1C above-captioned proceeding were being con-
ducted before the examiner , and before they were completed , counsel
for respondents reqlH'sted ;L rec.ess to permit him to make , on or before
XO\ embcr 30 , 1864 motion , pursuant to Section 3.15(g) (2) of tlJe
COl1lnission s Rules of Prflctice , to disqua.lify and remove the examiner
from c.ontinuing to preside. The. examiner , while stating that he knew
of no basis for clis(lllalification granted respon(lents ' motion for a
recess,

On November 'sO , 1064-. respondents fiJed ,,-ith the. Commission 
motion pursnant to Section 3.1;") 

(g) 

(:2. to disqualify and remove the
heaTing- examiner : n10ng ''lith an affidavit of respondcl1tS ' COUlEe) and
a memormHl1l11 of points and authorities in support of the motion.
On December 9 , 1964, the examiner filed a Teply with supporting papers
and on Decmnber 10 complaint counsel fillxl it memOTrl.c1l111 of Jeg111
authorities on the standards for c1isqualiiication. On December 14
1964 , respondent:: filed it suppJenH?ntal affidavit. in support of illeI!'
motion and a motion requesting orill argument before t.he Commis:-ion
be scheduled.

Sectioll 3, 1;5 

(g) 

(:?) of the. l) l'oceclllres anel Rules of Pl't1ctiee pro-
vides as follows:

,Vhene,or any" party .o.118Jl deem the lW:L rin e: eXHmilH.'r for 8.JJ - 1"('HSOll to be
disQl1:llifjed to pre"ir1e, or to eontinue to pl'e;-ic1e. in tile particular pl'oce('1in

such rnllty nHl - file ,,-ith the C:o:nn:i;.s;on f\ llotioa to r1isqunlify amI l'ernoYe the

l1e:11'ing: xnminer. sur. l) motion to lw snp110l'trd by 11ffcl:l\"its :-Pttinp: forth the
allep:ec1 g1'ol1nfls for c1i:,fjllfllillC':llion . Copy of the motion sholl IJe :opn-ed uy the
Commission on the hpnrin eXillJine.r whose l' emOYfl! is cJlg-ht. and tIlt hearing
c:,:uni1Wl' shall 11:1\"1" t("n !J()) (ln s trolll sHch ,;;el'dc' c ,,-jthin ,,-1Iich to n ply. If

111e lwaring. examiner does JJot (1i.sCJl1alif - I ims 'H' 1,ithin ten (0) clays , then
the Commission slwll V1'omptly cletf'nnine the ,:lliclity of the .2Tounds allegerl,
either directly OJ' on the rel1\1l't of ilJJO(1l('l' I1\:' n1'ir:g ('xamjrH'I' i1ppointNl to COlJ-
cluct f1 bNlling for th:1t jH1l'pose.

This pro\- 'i(Jl ('stabli hes an expeditious proceclnre for handlillg
motions to dis(pmlify the hearing examiner. It js not neressl1ry lor
the ('xl1mi11P1' j () recess bearings that hnye :llread:\- commence(1 until

;',

:lcl unless he c1isqnnliiies himse1f pnrsnant to th1S procedure. For tJ1t
exnminer to interrnpt the hearings ftl!tomaticaJJy ,yl1Cneyer cOl1Jsel
stated that he, lllteucLel1 to fiIe 1( motion to disCJualify him "' (JUJcl b(
proclncti, e of clela ' and inconsistent ,yit.h the Commission s aJ1nollwPcl
poJicy that '; alJheal'ings . . . shall continue "without snspension l1ntiJ
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concluded. :: Seet, ion 3.16(d), Rules of Practice. lVhile t.hexe nmy be
circllmstances ,,"here recessing the hearings pending: ctctennination of
a motion to disqualify may adyance rather tlwnl'etal'l the fail' ~ expedi-
6ous , and orderly completion of the proceeding. that is a mattl r to
be cleterminecl ur the exarniner in his sonnd cliscretiolJ. In any eH'.nt.
since the requested recess 11cr8 ",yas only for the period nccessary for
the Commission to dispose of respondents ' motion to clisqul1, lify, ,dlich
the present order disposes of , the, eXlulliner s request is moot.

In their motion to disqualify the examiner, respondents , to support
their contention t.hat the eX1lniner is billsed l1gainst them, first note
that this matter is now before the es,uniller all remLl1cl from the COln-
mission , the Commission Ilf1'i ing Yflcnted an initial decision l)y tbe
same examiner ",yhich ,vas adverse to responc1entsoll the issues involved
in the remand. This circumsl:rlcc is not grounds for c1isqnaJification
of the examiner. 'rherc is '; no ,,-a1'ant for imposing upon adminis-Lra-
1,i \" agencies a. . . . rule. . . whereby examiners ,yol1lcl be disentitled to
sit; uectlnse they ruled strongl:y against 11 party ill the first hcal'ing.

B. Y. Donnelly 6'aTment Co.. 330 l S. 219 , 23G-37 (HHT).
espondents princ.ipal argnmcnt is that the examiner in the COJl-

duct of the rcmanc1he:lrings hns ;; :luancloned his role nS an impartial
adjudicator of the facts and has assllmecl manage,ment and dire,ction
of compJaint con!l5eFs C;lse and lws aided. assisted rmd gnidec1 ('01;1-
p1aint counseJ 111 the presentation of tJlcir case. " It is evident from the
portions of the transcript relied 011 by respoJl(!ents th t they miscon-

cein the function of the hearing examiner in 1111 ac1ministrariyc pro-
ceeding. :: It is t11(:, funciionof an examinel' just as it is the rrcogni:0ccl

function of a trial jul1ge , to se,e that facts are c1early and :fully deyel-
oped. lIe is not reqHin:d to sit idly by anclpennit a confused or mraJ1-
ingJess record to be mrtde.

:: 

lJethlellCi), !Steel CO. Y. NJ,.R.lJ. 1:20 F. 2(1

641 652 (D.C. Cir. 19'1). The Commission hns repentedly rnjoim'd
thnt it is '; the examineT s duty to exerc.ise firm clirectiolJ on:r ndjlldicR-
tive proceedings t.o insure th:lt the COllllnission s policy of orclerJy:
expeditious, and cont.nuous proceedings is not tl1\\Hrtec1 by eitl1er
dcJibernte or inadvcrtent actions of rhe paTt.ies.

:' 

Topps Clwn"i'i,9 GHm,
Inc. C. Docket 84G3 (Order of ,Tn1)" 2 196:)) rO:J F.T.C. 21%J.
The examiner: by Exercising firm direction of this proceec1illg
not thereby abandoned his role as impartiaJ nc1jndicator; and he hilS
not assl1nec1 OlC management of conlplajnt c0l1nSeL3 case.

Becallse of the seriOllSnc.ss of an a.leg:ation 1.h:1t a hearing exnm;nrr
is not clisc,harging his function jn an imp!1ltl,11 and nnbiasecl H1f1nnel'
the Commission has carefully i)nd thorollglJly considered the argument
and alJeg:1tions of respolldents lnotion and rdnc1a its fllcl the trnn-
sc.ript ofhcill'ing:3 before. the cxnJl!nel' : iwd ,yp tin (1 that. the he;n1ngs
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hiln been '; condudpc1 in an imptlrtial HHlll1El' n:; l'e(1l1irec1 by Section
7 (01) of the \.(lllillistrati\-e Procedure \ct l1ncl tlu t no grounds 101'

disqualification or remonll of the examiner hayc ueen shown, l\ 0 u.seful
p1l' pose wOlllc1 ill the Commission s judgment , be .spl'yec1 by oral argu-
ment of respondents ' J11otion before the. Commi::sion. Accordingly.

It is ordered That. t.he hearing eXl1minel"s rerluest for reecssecl he,ll'-

ings , contained in his certificl1te of ll' crssity filed oYembel' 20 l!JG-:

he. and it heJ'C'by is. dismissed as moot,
J tis .f1!i'thCi' oi'dei'ed, That. l'espolldents motion to set omI flrgl1nlent
, a11c1 it hel'cb ' is. denied.
ft is fudhel' ordered. That. respondents . motion to disqllalify and

remove the cxami nor lw. ancl it heJ'eby is, denied.

Jx TIlE l\L\.TTEH OF

ELECTJL\. SPARK CO~JPA"Y ET c\.L.

nocket g2'-'I. Orrlei', Dee, , J1j , luG-

(11'le1" g1"f!llting- re."ponc1ellt (en dny (':xtell i(j!l of time tll :Hli- (' ,yhrther or not
it ,yisllc:: to withdraw stipulation fwd pl'oceerl to trial

ORDER R-CLIXG ON RF.SPOKDEXTS' :Jlonox TO REOPF.X PRCiCEEDTXG 

This matter is before the Commission upon motion of respondents
Electra Spark Company, Lectra Sales Corporation , Fred P. Dollen-
lJerg, and Bernard L. Silver , filed October 23 , 10fi+ , requesting that
this proceediugbe reopened for the purpose of setting aside or modify-
ing the final order issued herein on .June 3 , 1064 ()5 F. C. 877J.

Respon(lents :further request ilwt the, tinw for the fiJing of their
report of compliance, ,, ith the order be stayecl pending 11 (letennination
of their motion.

The entire e\'identiary record in this case consists of a document
entitled :' Stipu1ation as to Facts and Proposed Order" executed by
counsel. "Gpon motion of eompbint counsel ,yhich was unopposed by
respondents , this document ,yas accepted by the hearing examiner by
order filed February 27, 1064. Tn his initial decision , the hearing

E'xa, miner concluded that. on the 'hnsis of the facts as stipulated , para-
graph .:.2, of the propose(l order ,YHS not appropriate , and accord-
ingly, he modified this p 1ragraph of the proposed order. The initial
(lecision was filed on :.:Iarch 31 , 1UG , fLnd sel'yicc thereof on the re-
spondents '''as completed on April 30 , 1UG::- . Respondents did not
uppeal frcnn the examiner s (leci ioll alld by order issued ,June 5 , 196-:

1 'IlJe COJTt'c name of t!li l)()mlp!Jt corpor, tion i Ele('tra Spr\ll, Comrnny (C.1!lt:onecl
as TlJe Lectra Spark COIlj,aIl" , et al.J
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the Commission adopted the initial decision as the decision of the
Commission. The Commission s order to cease and desist became final
on Angust 12 , 1964, as to respondents , Electra Spark Company and
Fred P. Dollenberg, and on August 13 , 1964 , as to respondents Lectra
Sales Corporation and Bernard L. Silver.

As grounds for their request, respondents cont,end that their fa,ilure
to appeal from the initial dceision ,ya.s the result of a. mistake in faet
and in law, that the hearing examiller did not have authoritv to

modify the proposed order, and that the modified order is un ;luly
burdensome and is inconsistent with the findings of fact and con-
clusions set forth in the initial deeision.

The Commission has fully considered respondcnts motion and lws
determined that under the circumstances , alternate methods of dis-
posing of respondents ' request are justified and that respondents
should be afforded the opportunity 1:0 indica.te their preference.
Accordingly,

it 'l8 ouleTed That respondents be , and they hereby are , granted
ten (10) days after service upon them oJ t.his order wit.hin which they
may advise the Connnissioll whether they desire to withdraw the
document entitled "Stipulation as to Fa.cts and Proposed Order
received by the hearing examiner s order of February 27 , 19fi4-, a.nd

proceed to t.rial of this ca, , or , in thE ajtCJnat.i\ , whether they agree
that the facts as stipulated in the afore aicl document shan const.itute
the entire evidentiary rE'-cord in this proceeding, with the understand-
ing that the Commission may enter any order which it deems
warranted.

It .is furthe?' ordered That in the event of the latter , respondents
and counsel for the COlmnission ma.y, within thirty (:10) days aher
servce upon them of this order, file with the Commission a brief in
support of the order which they deem appropriate.

It is further ordered That the time for filing of a report of com-
pliance with the outstanding order be, and it hereby is , suspended
lmtil further order of the Commi8sion.

356-3S--70--101





ADVISORY OPINION DIGESTS'

No. !. Use of the word "chamois.

The Commission was requested to express an opinion concernmg tlle
legality of describing unsplit sheepskin as "Chamois-1ike Sheepskin
01' "Chamois-type Sheepskin" on the basis , it is claimed, that the
product looks and feels like chanlOis leather , and possesses the sume
qua1ities as the genuine product.

This problem has been hefore the Commission in different forms all
several occasions. In each instance the Comlnission has taken the posi-
tion that it wi1 prohibit the branding or labe1ing of leather products
as "Cha,mois

" "

Chamois Type" or "Chamois Like" unless such prod-
ucts are made (a) from the skin of the Alpine antelope, commonly
known and referred to as Charnois, or (b) from sheepskin fleshers
\vhieh ha.ve been oil- tanned after removal of the grain layer.

Tile word " chmnois ': Jw" it!: ()l'i 2"in in t1w conlllJOll ll llie of fl 811::1.1

goat-like Alpine antelope WhOEE skjn \"fiS made into a oit , pliable
leather used in the manufacture of gloves, and for polishing such

articles as glass , jewelry, fine metals and wood. It pOEsessecl the addi-
tional feature of absorbing water Te.adily anu returning, when dry,
to its original state of softness and pliability. The anim111 been me vir-
tually extinct for commercial purposes about 1890 and since that time
the word acquired a secondary meaning after be.ing widely llsed com-
mercially to designate certain leathers produced from split sheepskin
fleshers.

The necessity for splitting sheepskin is to remove the impervious
grain layer so as to make the underside more, receptive to tanning.

Since the two layers do not react at the same rate , should an amount
of the grain layer remain the skin 1"j1) not stretch uniformly and will
eventually rip and crumble, In any event, irrespective of the l'elRtivo
merits of the many processes which may be employed to produce the
leather, the fact remains that the grain layer must be separated from
the sheepskin flesher in order tl1at an acceptable chamois .win result.
This requirement the requesting party s product does not fulfil1.

.In conformity with pOlicy of tbe Commission , ;'(l\'isory opinions fire C'onfidentlal and
are not availnble to the public , only digests of a(l isor:v opinions are of public record.
Digests of advjsory opinions fire curreot1y publ1shec1 in the :Federal Register-

1593
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The cJainl that the subject product is equal ill all respects to genuine
chamois is not true , since the gra.in la.yer has not been removed. The
genuine product has become finnly established in industrv and else
where as herein defined , and such product is what the pubJi; is entitled
to get when it purchases chamois eyen though the choice may be dic-

tated by caprice or fashion , or perhaps by ignorance. The fact that
the product is equal or will serve substantially the same purpose is
whoJJy immaterial. C. 

y. 

Algoma L"m,ber Co. 291 . S. 67, 78.
To the saDIe effect see Bento-n ,Announcements , Inc. 

\'. 

: 130
F. 2d 254.

The question posed herein is wJ1ether the word chamois might be a
pCTInissible designation for the subject product if qualifying te.rms

as "like" or " type :' were added. Use of the \Yard in any manner is a
representation that the product is that ,yhich has traditionally heen
sold as chamois and so accept.ed by the public after yeRTs of buying
expe.rienee. A1though the ordinary purc.haser 1nay not know how
chamois is mnde ! he is entitled to beheve that the particular product
sold under that name is in fact a charnois as it is understood in the
indust.ry, and SllCh implication cannnot be offset by qualifying words.
After reading both, an ordinary COlJsumer "\youlcl still not know the
truth about the product without. resort to speciali;.ecl information. In
other words, the CUpRclty ilJd tenclelH' \" to (1('('01\"(' through nuy ether
a.pplication of the word chamois would continue to exist.

The requesting party was ndvise,d that the definition of chamois has
become firmly established in law , in industry, and in the public s mind
to mean nothing less than those leather products made from the skin
of the AJpine ant.e.Iope or from the fieshers of sheepskin which have
been oil-tanned after removal oJ the grain layer and that any other
use of the word , whether Or not modified by qualifying language, to
describe leather lnade by other or incomplete processes would SCITe

only to dilute its accepted meaning anc1l'lOuld not be in the general
pnblic interet. Consequently, to label the subject product in the man-
ner contemplated wouJd be a clcccptiye practice and subject the
requesting party to f1 charge of violation of Section 5 , Federal Trade
Commission Act. (FiJe Ko. 643 7018 , released A\lg. 7 , 1964.

No, 2. Toy catalog advertising payments.

The Commission WRS asked to express an opinion with respect to the.
legality of payments by toy 1nanufactllrers for advertisjng:in toy cata-
logs published by a firm which , asserteclJy, (1) is strictly a pubJisher
and has no connection "\vhatever "\vith any toy manufacturer or toy
jobber, and (2) affrmatively offered the catalogs for saJe to all jobbers.

Previous Commission actions in t11is area have been concerned with
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catalogs which were at least in part owned by jobbers cngaged in the
sale of the toys advertised in the catalogs. vVith respect to the instant
request, the Commission advised as follows:

Payments for advertising in a catalog published by a firm which is
not owned or controlled by, or in any way directly or indirectly
affliated "\vith , any customer of the advertiser or group or class of such
customers do not violate Section 2(d) of the Clayton Act where no
discriminatory benefit is conferred by such payments on a particular
customer, or class or group of customers , over competitors. The Com-
mission notes that tl1e catalogs projected are available at low cost to
all toy jobbers and arc apparently not designed to be usable only by
particll1ar jobbers , or classes or groups of jobbers; that you make every
effort to distribute your catalogs as broadly as possible among toy
jobbers; and that you do not limit distribution to any particular job-
bt:l"S or group or class of jobbers. The Commission is of the opinion
that if your catalogs are available, in a practical business sense , to all
of the jobber customers of a manufacturer , then no objection could be
ntisecl to payments by that manufacturer for advertising in the cata-
logs. (File No. 6437014 , released Oet. 30 , 1964.
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946

Teleyisiol1 sets---- -

------ -- ---- --- ----- ----------- 

1311

and nsed-

------ --- --- --- ----- 

961

Ten ts - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - 

946
Textie fiber pl'oducts--

--- -_.---- --- -------- -----

-- 4H2 , 619 , 669
B ronde! oth - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - 

155

Garpets - - -- -

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - --- -- - - 

479

J1acl' on -- ---

------ ------ - ------------- - --

------ J 5;5

Floor coveriugs- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

470

Gabardine -----------

--- - ---- - - --------- - -

155

Sock:; , men s cotton strdc11--

--- --- --- --------

--- 1304

Swatches or samples

--------- ------------------------- 

313

The1'1!0meters , rnedical

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

2f:2

Tobacco: Burley --------

- -- - - ------ --- ---- ---------- -- 

1204

'l' oi1etries -------

------ -- - - - ----- --- --------- ----

252

Toilet '8 tel'-

------ - - - ---- -- ----- - - ----- - - ----

G64

Tooi.hpa stP. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - 

- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - 

2:'2

Toy cn talogs_

_---- -- - --- ------ - - --- - -- --- ----- 

Toy 111"0c1 uets :
Dick 'I' l'flC:V 2-\Vay Wrist Radio

__--_- --- ----- ------

Electronic Hifle Rn nge

" ---- - -- - --- --- - -- -- -- --- ----

oJ'ge Press

" - --------- ---- - -- - -- ----- - ------

::1 agnajector

" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

1601

6.58

662

6S/)

655
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Page

Trees

, "

Robinia

" - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - --- -- - - - -- - --- -- - -- - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- 

830
Ultima " bearing aidL--_____

--- --- ------ --- ---------------- 

989
niversal World R€ference Enc;yclol)ediL_

-_- -----

-------- 1194
\' ending rnacbines-

- - -- -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - ---- - - - - -- --- - -- - -- 

504
Concessi ODS - - -- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- _u 

--- - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - --- - -- - -- 

1019
Viobin Wheat Germ Oil" drug preparatioll_

- '

/'3;1

Vislo Night Glasses

" ----------- ------- ---------- --- --- ------

675
Vi ta -Timed Capsules

" - - - -- --- - ------ --- - ---- - - - -- -- - --- --- - -- - -- ---- 

1094
VV allets - - --

-- - -- ---- - -- - -- - - - --- - -- -- - --- - -- --- -- -- ---- -- - - - - - - - - -- 

771
VV all fabrics_- - --

- - -- - - --- - -- - - - - ---- - ----- - - --- - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- --- 

1117
1Vasbing rna chines -- --- --- - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- -- - -- - --- -- - - - -- - 

267
1Vatchbands ---------

------ -------- --- ----- --- ------

- 634, 897 , 926
letal - -- -- - - - 

-- - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - --- -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - --- 

746
Va,tl'hcascs -

--- -- - - - - - - - 

S48
'Vatches - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -- -- 

034
Wearing appareL-

---

-- 182 421 780 782 , 7R-4, 91G , 1:13
;-ren s wool

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - 

550
Sari s, flammable-- - -

-- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - --- - 

1323
1V 001 pror1uct:s--------

------------------------ ----- - -

- G19, lOSS

Ann Lee Originals

---- --- --- --- ---------

492
Blankets - -

- - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- 

1290
CasJ) mere

" - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - -- - -- ,--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

6'11

Coa ts - --- --

- --- - - - - --- - - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1286
Ladies -

--- --- ---------------

--- 31 , 1307
Fabrics -

---- --- --- -- ,

'3!)S , 1:28:2

IIa ts - - -- - -- - -- --- - -

- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 

130
I nter1ining ma tel'i als- 

- -- -- - - -------- - --- - - - - --- - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - 

99:'

;\Iohai 1"" sweaters-

--- ---- --- ----

--- 19

, -

188

Skirts - -

- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- ---- -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - -- 

616
Slacks, ladi es

' - ---- - - -- - -- - --- --- -- - -- - -- - -- --- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - 

630
Sui ts - -

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- ---- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 

1286
Sweaters -

---- --- ------------ --------

- 500, 1113 , 1215
:-Iohair

" - - -- - -- --- --- --- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -

4SS

Wearing apparel, men s--

------ --- ------ -- 

550
Yarns ---- -- - - -- -

-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---.. - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- 

1084
World of Tomorrow" rnagazine----___

---- ---- ------

--- 400
Yarns

, "'-

001_- --- - -- -

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - 

10S4



INDEX 1

DECISIO:\S AND ORDERS
Pa..

Abridgment of book failing to reveaL--
Acquiring corporate st.ock or assets:

Clayton Act., Sec. 7_

- -- ---- -- --

- 329 504 1019
Federal Trade Commission Act--

------- --- ---

- 504 1019
Advertising allowances , disc.riminating in I)l'ice through. See Discriminat.ing

in price,

Advertising and promotional scr\"jcc J misl'epncseming as tlL
Advertising falsely or misleading;)) :

Business status , advantages , or COllllcctions-
Advertising and promotional service,s- - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Connections or ::nrangcmcll:3 with oth(-)":3- .:bson, , EaS1Cl"1l

Star, Hotarians, etc - -

- - ----------- ---

Dealer being- Rcse!JJch ol'ganizatiOlL 

- ---- - ---

Endori.ement-- -- - - - - - - 

- - - - - -- - - - -

Fictitiolls coller;t.ion agency, etc--
Location - - - - - -
l\lethods and policies- -
Size and cxtent- - --
Time in bnsiness-

Climate, real estate- - - - - 
Comparative merit of pror1ncL
Composition of product - - 

Fur Prodnct Labeling ACL-

--- ----

600

----

165
1008
908
165

------- 711

----- 

961
- 36 711

---

711
------- 902

-- 

267
- 14 771

- - ---- ----

----- 13
15;\ 403 , :526

, ,:,

, 558 , 77'2 , 9;)7 , 1088, 1329
Textile F.iber Products Identification AcL 155 711 1117

Content of produck_

- -

--- 655 658
Dealer or cJlCl' assistance

----

592Earnings and profits - - - - - 36 , 592
EndmsemcnL, approval- Boy Scouts of AmericH,

___- -- --------

711
Free goods 01. se1'yices- - - 

- -. - - - - - - - 

566
Government cOllnections, standards, or approval- Fede1'al Trade

CommissiOlL_

- - ---- - -.---- - ---- --------

Government qlUllity ratings-
Federal JIollsing AdministratiOlL-

- -

-------- 573
National Bureau of Standards- -

- - --- 

573
Guarantees-- -- -- - 142 150 , 56() 880 961 , 989 , 1267, 1311 , 1319
Identity of product , pcrfumes

-- - --- 

664
Individual' s special selectioIL--

- -- ------

592
Jobs and employment s( rvice_

- - --_____

177 902 908

989

I Covcrir_g praetices and J llittcrs i:lvolved ill COf21IT:ssion orriN" For i,ldex ofco=odities ue Table 0

Commodities. Hefel'c:1ces to Dlatters i lvo ved ir. vacatjr:g 01 djSD issill orders are indicated by italics.

1603
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DECISIO:'S AND ORDERS

Advertising falsely or misleadingly-Continued Page

Limited offers_

--- ---------- -- -- ----

- 70, 902 1267 1311

Location , real est-at-c--

-- - ---------

902
),lanufacture or preparation of producL----------- -

-- 

142

),larket value , chinchilas

- -- ---- -------

59'2

Old or used product as new, fe-refined oiL------

- -- --------

- 1039

Operation of product--

_--- -- -- ----------- -- --_

658 , 662 , 98

Opportunities in product or service_

---- ------------ - --

177 592

Prices-
Bait" offers___

------- ---------- - -

----- 1.50 403 1284-

ComparativL- -

-- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -

- - - - - - -- - 28 , 142 , 1311

Demonstration reductions- - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

1267

Exaggerated , fict.it.iou as regular and customary - - - 2R
142 476 526 538 , ,;80 , 626, 705, 772 , 946 , 1234

Percentage savings

- --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - _

;)26 , 957

Referral plan- - - - - - - 

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 

Repossession balances-- -

---- - - ---- ---

150

Terms and conditions__

- - ---

961

Usual as reduced or spcciaL___

--- - _

u-- 150 772 1311

Qualities or results of producL-

---- ---- --- 

Educational , informative , t.raining_

----

177

Growth characteristics- - - - - - 

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

830

Insulating, waterproofing, etc_

_-- - -

573

J\IE'dirjn 1.1, therapeutic , etc.
Alva-Tranquil" - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - 

322

Enul'ol" trt atrncnt for al'thritis__

-- -

- 1068

Hearing aids-

-- - ------ ---- -- 

989

!\uzine" hemorrhoid treat.menL_

-- -

612

Prcvent or cure dandruff_

---__- -

- 1278

iobin Wheat Germ Oil"_

---- -- -- ----

783

Vitamins- - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 109.

Optical

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

675

Shock-resistantu - - - - - 

- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 

634

Quality of producL--

--- ------ ---

- 142 566 592

Rcfunds_

--- ---- ---- ------- - ----

-- 592 902

Safet.y of product
Alva-Tranquil" _ u - -- - - - - -

- - - - -

InvcstmenL - - - - 

- - - - -- -- - - --- - - - - - - - - -

Scrvices___

--- ------

Source or origin of product-
I\laker or 5c1ler-

Fashion designel's--

----- - ---- ---

- 4\:2 334

Perfumes- - - -- - -- - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

664

Place-Domestic products as importcd__

----

5:34

Special or limited offers

---- - - ----

- 705 9D2

Statutory requircments-
Fur l)rodllcts Labeling AeL -- 403 , 5:3R , 558 , 772 , lOSS, 1:\29

Textile "Fiber Products Identification AcL_ - 155 711

Terms and conditions

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - n 961

Sales contract-
Refuncts-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Students ' --- - - n - -- - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- 

322

--- ----

--- 592 961

989
90S
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DECISroXS A:\D ORDERS

Advertising faJseJ.', or mis!eadiugJr-Cont,inued Page
Tests and invcstigaLioDS--

------ ---- ------- ---- ----

267
ClinicaL

_-- ------ ------- - - --- -----

1000
Advertising matter, supplTing false and mislr,ading- - - - - -- -- -- - -- - -- 408

413 416, ;,)G6, 57:, G34 , 664 , 705, 746, 771 1311
Agreements: See also Combining or conspiring, Crab fishers who agreed to

limit supply, select customers, and fix prices violate Federal Trade
Commission Act--

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Allowances for services and facilities, discriminating in price through. See
Discriminating in price,

Association , brewers ' trade , fixing prices through- - - - - - 

- - --

Assuming or using misleading trade or corporate name:
Dealer being

Educationalorganization

_--- --

-- 1194
Research organizatioIL

- - ---

- 1068
Fictitious collection agency_

---- - -

- 165, 585 951 1108
Author or contributor , book , misrepresenting as to

._-

600
Bait" offers, using to obtain leads to prospects

- - - - 

- - - 150 , 403 , 1234
Book , reprint, preticketcd 'with price of original editioll- 

-- -

--- 1488
Boy Scouts of America , falsely claiming endorsement by_

- - --- 

711
Brewers' trade association fixed prices of keg beer through ag:rc'cments 1251
Business status, advantages, or connect.ions, misrepresenting as to. See

AdvertisingfaJsely, etc, ; Assuming, etc. ; :''1isrepresenting business, Ctc.
?\Iisrcprf'scnting directl , etc.

Cease and desist orders: See also Dismissal orders and I\Ioditicd Oi'u('r".
Previously entered order made effective respondcnt failed to " lO\\

the contrary" of facts offcially noticed by Commission in another
decision- --

---- ---- --- ---- --- ----

Chainstores, discriminating in price in favor oL - - - - 

- - -- -- -- 

Claiming or using endorsements or testimonials falsely or misleadingly: Boy
Scouts of America

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - 

Clayton Act:
Sec. 2 Djscriminating in price-

Sec, 2(a)-lUegal price differentials

__--_-- ----- ---

---- 1131, 1836
Cumulative quantity discounts--

_---- --- --- --- 

882
Customer classiflcation- - - - -

- -- - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - -- - -- - 70,
Discounts, redistribution- Group buyers, associationuu__- 423
Group buyers , chainstores, etc____-----

---

------- 1219
Warehouse distributors disconnts____ n_--- ---_n 276

See, 2(d)-Allovmnces for services and faeilities_

------

400
Advertising and promotion expenses__

__- --- ----

-- 182
18'1 252 , .92G 421 , 780 , 782, 784, 916 , 1103, 1219

See, 2(f)-Indueing and receiving discriminations- 371
See, 7-Acquiring corporate stock or assets - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 329 , fJ04, 101 9

Climate, real estate , misrepresentillg as to

- - - - - - - - - - - 

902
Coercing and intimidating: Crab fishermen to join marketers assoeiation
Collection agency, dealer falsely representing self as_--

_- -

--- 165 585, 951 , 1108
Collusive bids , combining and conspiring through-

_- - ----- 

SS2
Combining or conspiring to:

Coerce crab fishermen t.o join ll'arkeling- association

1251

)222
1219

711
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Combining or conspiring to-Cont.inued
Control allocation and solicitation of customers-Brc,vcrs' trade

associatioll_

--- -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -- 

1251
Control marketing practices and conditions thl'ough-

Dividing lnarkets and customers

----__ ------

Limiting new warehouse facilties

_- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - -- -- - - -

Restricting selling time to new warehouscs_

------- ---

Fix prices and hinder competition through-
Collusive bids-- - - - - - - -- - - 

- -- - -- -- -- - - - - - - - --- --- - -- - - - - --- 

883
Eliminating competition in conspirators ' goods_____

---

645
Enforcing or bringing about resale price maintenancc

___-

423
Exchanging pricc information

.------

54:J
Fixing and maintaining prices_

_--__ -------------

S82
Trade associat-ion

- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - 

643
Limiting production

- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - 

645
Price agreements of Bre\vers ' trade assoeiatioll

- - - - -- - - - 

1251
Price-fixing agrecmcnts--- -- -

---

- 4,\ 1222 , 1336'
Restraining and monopolizing trade__

- --

645
Limit new warehO"use facilit-ies__

_-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - 

1204
Comparative merits of product, misrepresenting as to- 

- - - - - - - 

267
Comparat-ive prices , misrepresenting as to_--

---

- 28 142 1311
Composition of product, misrepresenting as to- -

----

----- 142
387 108, 413 416 634 658 771 848, lOLl

Fur Products Labeling Act,

-------- ---------------

- 22
28, 137, 155, 171 , 403, 483, 526, 538, 546 0;')8, 619 772 957
1088. 1329

Textile Fiber Product.s Identification AcL- 155 479, 550 711 1117, 1304
Wool Products Labeling ACL-

-- - - -- --- --- --_

10,
130 313, 48R

, ,

500

, ,

550 , 616 , 630 641 898, 995, 1084 1088 1113,
1215, 1282 , 12R6 , 12 , 1307

Concealing, obliterating, or removing law-requircd or informative markings:
See also Substituting nonconforming labels-

Tags , labels , or identification-
Fur Products Labeling ACL - 

- - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 , , 492
Textile Fiber Products Idcnt.if1cation AcL - --_n_--_

-- -

- 492 6H!
Wooll) l'oduets La.belillg Act_ - 492 , (-)19

Connect.ions or arrangements ,yith others , misreprcsenting as to_

- - - -

- - - 165 , 973
Content of product, wisrepresenting as to

----- -_. - ------ ------

C55 658
Contracts and agreements , maint.aining resale pricEs through_

____

42;
Controlling marketing practiecs conccrtedly, See Cowbining or conspil'ing.
Cum111atiye Cjuantit.y discounts , discriminating in price through- -
Customer classification discounts , diserimillatillg ill price through_-
Cut size , misrepresenting as Lo__

- - --.-----

Cutting off competitors ' supplies:
Im,('rfering with independent hshermen in marketing their crabs- - --
Limitil g new warehol1 e facijitics_- - -- - - - - - - --. - -- - - --- 

--- -- - - --

Dealer falsely representing self as:
Collcction agency_

___--

Edl:cational in tituti01L - - - - - --
Publi;,he1' , prilltcr , etc_
Ru:-earch orgullizat.ioll

___

Page

882
1204
1204

882
7W)

711 940

1204

-----------

165 585 951 , 1108

--- ---- ----- 

1194

----- ---- 

1194
l06S

- - - - - - - - - - - -



INDEX

DECISIONS A D ORDERS

Dealer or seller assistance , misrepresenting as to- - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - --

Dealing on exclusive and tying basis in violation of Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act__

------- ------ -------- - -

Deceptive Pricing Guides , modification of order to conform with revised_
Declaratory order: Orders setting aside initial decisions against 17 manu-

facturers of dl'ugs and cosmetics and defining requirements of the law - -

- - 

252

Delinquent debt collection, making threatening suits not in good faith_ --- 16.
585 951 , 1108

Delivery date of product, misrepresenting as to_

-----

980
Demomtration reductions, misrepresenting prices through purported -- 566 1267

Discounts , discriminating in price through- See Discriminating in price.
Discriminating in price in violation of:

Sec- 2, Clayton Act-
Sec. 2(a)-Ilc:gal price diffcrentials_

------------

-- 1131 1336
Cumulative quantity discount

,-__-------

-------------- 882

Cllstomer classiticatiOlL-

- - --- --- ----------

705
Discounts , redistribution- Group buyers , association

- - - - - - 

423
Group buyers , chainstores , etc-

----------

1219
vYarehouse allmvances_--

- -- - - -- - --- - - - - - - - -

-- --u-- - 276
Sec. 2(d)-AllcnvancC's for servic s and facilitics------------ 400

Advertising and promotion expenses- - - - - - - - - 182
184 326. 421 780 782 784 910 1103 1219

Sec. 2(f)-Inducing and receiving discriminatiolln-- -- -- -- - 371

Sec, , , Federal Trade Commi::sion Act-
Knowlingly inducing or receiving discriminatory pa.yrnents_--u - 43

1019 1124
Knowingly inducing or receiving "institutional promotions

" ---

133

Dismissal orders:
AllegatioIls against. sellers of aluminnm siding, furnaccs , a.nd roofing

mat.erial di missed on grounds that charges not sllstained_
Allegations as to "Enarax" dismissed on grounds that t.he Food and

Drug Administratioll asserted jnrisdiction_

------ ---- 

1000
Candy manufacturer charged with granting discriminat.ory allowances

to certain custoIIrrs-order dismissed whe11 business sold. -- -- 1219

Charges against four major marketers of gasoline with antic om-

petitive practices dismissed and industrywide inquiry ordered- - - - - 1386
Complaint charging a leading manufact.urer of rubber and plastic

products with misrepresentation dismissed on grounds of abandon-
ment___

- - - - - - ---

Complaints charging cosmetic mallufacturcrs with price discrimina-
tion dismissed as not in public int.erest- - - - 

- - -

Complaints charging drug manufacturers with discriminatory pro-
motional allowances withdrawn to enable issuance of llPW complaint
with enlarged allegations - - - - - 

- .

Cosmetic manufacturcrs complaints dismissed because orders did not
scrve public intercsL - - - - - 

- - - - - 

Failure of proof that light bulbs and grinding mils wcre uncon-
ditionally guaranteed for stated p("riods s"tl"taincd dismisi3al of ease-

Failure to prove price discrimination and selling- below cost of a
producel' of oat flour di,smissrd for lack of proof - -

356-438--70--102

1607
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320
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1608 FEDERAL TRADE coc\'nnSSIO:\ DECISlOKS

DECISIOl'S AND ORDEHS

Dismi"saI orders-Continued
Falsely advertising the beneficial effects of "Viobin Wheat Germ Oil"

and "Proroetol" dismissed on failure to prove claims were falsc-
Order dismissing price di8crimination charge against national

distributor of consnmer goods on findings that Homart brand
fixtures were not of like grade and quality__---- ------

Seller of new and used sewing machines-order dismissed for in.
suffcient evidence of using "bait" adv\'ftising- - - -- - -- - - - - -- - 

- -

Toy distributors order making television misrepresentations as to
number of parts in their toys dismissed_-- - 655 658 662

Disparaging competitors products_-------------- - --------- 267
Di;;solution of keg beer as ociation--_--__

- -

--n_ ___- 1251

Divestiture, See also Acqniring corporate stock or assets. Railroad signaling
equipmenL--_

- -- ---- --------- 

882
Domestic products, misrepresenting as foreign

___

- 408
413 416 534 580 746 , 92G , 1012 , 1267

Drug and medicinal preparations: False advertising, clinical tests under
Food and Drug Administration

--_ __-------------- --- ---

1000
Earnings and profits, misrepre"enting as to_-----

-----

-- 36 592
Educational institution , dealer falsely representing self as--

----

1194
Educational qualities of product , misrepn: entillg at' to_

---

177

Eliminating competition in conspirators' goods by fixing price:_--_------ 645
Endorsements, misrepresenting as to-- - - -- - n - - -- 711 , 908
Enforcing dealings or pa ments wrongfull , llBcnlered adverti ing f-pacr:- 16;)

Exclllt'jV dealing in violation of: Federal Trade Commission Act-- - 882
918 , 1019

Facilities and services , discrimillating in price through allowances, See

Services and facilities , discriminating in price through allowances for.
Federal Housing Administration, falsely representing quality ratings

established by --- - - - - - - - -- - - --

-- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- - --- ---

Federal Trade Commission Act:
Dealing on exclusive and tying basis undeL

-- --

--_u 882 918 1019
Discriminating in price in violation of

-------

- 43 133 , 101U , 1124
Jnvoicing falsely nndeL--

----

_u_-- -- 630 673 1084 1282 1290
Jurisdict.ion over claims as t.o the testing of clinical drugs removed

from Federal Trade Commission and placed under Food and Drug
Administration by 1962 amendments___

- - ---------------- 

1000
:May rescind previous order if later found not to be in the public

interest----- - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1039
Restraint of trade- Coercion of competitors by crab fishers marketing

association

--_ --- - - ----- - - -------- ---- 

Sec. 5 not violated where sale of oat Hour below cost was not predatory- 1131

Fictitious collection agency - - - 

- -- -- -- - - -- - - - - -- -- - --

165

, .

585 , 951 , 11 OR

Fictitious pricing-- -

--- -- --- - -- ---

--- - 28
142 , l!JO, 1;)5 476

, ,

')26

, .

538 580 085 626 705 711 772 946 1234-

Financing obligations , misrepresE'nt,ing as t(L 787
Fisherman s Collective l\1arketing Al t: Docs not, onst. Federal Trade

Commission jurisdiction \yhcre !l'3hing cooj)(';atin:, eX(,l'pded established

bounds of permissible conducl_

._- - - - - -

Fixing prices concertedly. See Combining, etc.

rage

738

371

1234

573
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Page

Flammable Fabrics Act: Importing, selling, or transporting flammable
,vear under - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

Food and Drug Administration: Amendment of 1962 of FC'deral Food

Drug and Cosmetic Act removed jmisdiction of Federal Trade Com-
mission over advertising of prescript.ion drugs-

------

1000

Foreign origin , failure to di"close , of certain parts of ,vatchbands found
deceptive__

- - - - ------ ---

----- 746

"Foreign origin of product, misrepresenting as to- - 580 746 848, 897 926 1267

Foreign products. See 0/.0 Imported products.
J\.fsrepresenting as domestic_

----- ----- ----- ,

1)80 1267

Frce , misrepresenting product or service as-

----

-------- 566 585 787

Yurnishing means and instrumentalities of misrepresentation and deception:
Advertising matteL_ _- 408, 413 416

, ,

'166 , 573 , 634 664 705 746 771 1311

Imprinted cartons_

__- ------ - - -------

664

)f ondisclosure of-
Foreign origin of producL-

--- - ----

-- 580 746 848

Old or used condition of producL-- - 378 387 985 1201 1275

Preticketed merchandise- - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

. 926 , 946 , 1488

Tags, labels , or identificat.ion-- - 408, 413 416 580 634 711 946 1012 1015

Testreports_

- - --------

267

Fur Products Labeling Act:
Concealing, obliterating or removing law-required and informative

markings_

- -- ------

-- 155 4!=2

F:lili:lg to 1'('\-(':11 irnformatior! rc' qllired by____

------

--- 22

28, 137 , 1.);), 171 313 403, 483, 492 520 , 538 546 558 619 620

669 772 942 1088 1263 1329

False advertisillg nnder--

----- ----- - -

155 403 526 538 558 772 957 1088 1329

False invoicing under____

-- -- ---- ---- -----

---- 22
1:37 155 171 313 403 483 492 , G26 , fi38 , 546 , 558 , 669 , 772 , 942

957 1088 1263 1329
Furnishing false guarantics undeL_

------ ----- ---------

- 1263

:\'

Iisbranding under -- -- - -- -- - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - -- u-- -- - 22
1:17 155 171 483 492 526 , ;)38 , 546 , ;);)8 , 619 , 772 , 942 , 10S8 , 1329

?vlutilating or removinglaw-requiredlabels_

----- -----

-- 1,1)5

Substituting nonconforming labels----- - - -- - - -- - 

- - - - - - - -- - - -

- - - - 619 942

Using mislcading product name or titlc--

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

616

Governmcnt, falsely reprcsenting approval , conncetion , or endor5ement by
Federal Trade Commission- - - - - - - -

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - ---

Government , misrepresenting quality ratings established by - 

- - - - - - - -- --

Group buyers, di crirninating in price in favor oL - - - - 

- - -- - - - -- - 

Group-buying jobbers: Fact that nonaffliated jobbers may form own group
i5 no defense to price discrimination charge against supplier who sells to
existing group-

-- -- -- - ----- -----

Group purchasers , discriminating in price to- - - -- - -- - - 

- - - - - - - - 

423

Growt.h characteristics of product, misreprcsenting as to- - - - 

- - - - 

830

Cuarantees , mislcading-- -

--- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- -- - - - - - - - - - 142
150 566 787 830 961, 989 1267 1311, 1319

989
573

1219

Guaranties, furnishing fal
Fur Products Labeling ACL------

- - ----- ---- -----

-- 1263

Textile Fibcr l)roducts Idcntification ACL -- - -- -- -- - -- - -- -- -- -- - 479 , 669

Wool Products Labeling Act----_

---------

-- 313 995 1286 1307 1326
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Guides Against Deceptive Pricing, modification of order to conform \yith
rcvised- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

476

Identity of produd, misreprescnting as to_

--- ---------

-- - 600 664

Imported products or parts , mit3reprcscnting domestic as-- --- - - - - - 

- - - - - - 

408,
413 416 534 538 580 1012 , 10J. , 1267

Importing, sellng, or tram porting flammable wear: Flammable Fabrics
Act--

- -- --- - - ---

-- 1323

Indirect purchasers: "\Vhere supplier grantcd 20 percent discount to ware-
house distributor and not to independent jobber, customer of latter held

jndirect purchasers " from supplier ,\"110 thus violated Sec. 2(a) of Cby-
ton Act-

-- - ---- --- ----- --- 

276

Individual' s special selection , misrepresentillg as to- - - __ 522 , 585 , 5 , 973, 1194
Inducing and receiving discriminations:

Clayton Act, Sec. 2(f)--

- - ----- 

371

Federal Trade Commission Act- -

---

---- 43 133 1019,

Industry-wide inycstigation: Where complaints involving only four
companies selling gasoline would not effectively stop price fixing Com-
mission ordered industrywide apPI'OaefL-- - 

- - - - - - -

Insulating; qualities of product, mii'representing as to---

- - - - - - - -- - -

Interlocutory orders: See also Inter:odntol' \" orders wit.h opinions,
Chairman states reasons for withdra,wing from pl'ocecdings_

- - - - --

Denial ,,- itbout prejudice respondent's request to modify order - - - -
Denial without prejudice to re:;pondents' right to renCw if decbion

of Court of Appeals in Docket (J. 8290 is affmned by SUprelll(
Court-

--- - - . - --- ---

Denying complaint counsel' s motion to overrule exa.miner s quashing

of subpoena- -

--- - - --- ---

-- 1545

Denying bearing examiner s request for recessed hearings and respond-
ent's motions for oral argument and disqualificfltion of examiner-- 1587

Clarifying order that certain documents obtained from Herbert
Prosser be made a.vailable to respondent.' s counseL - -

Denying lwrmi.'3sion to fie interlocutory appeal from bea.ring exam-
iner s denial of offering additional documents in evidence--

___ -- 

1549'

Dellying request for amended complaint and dit;mis ing request for
interlocuTory appeaL - - - - - -

Den 'ing respondent' s requests-
For reconsideration , thn' participating Commissioners consti-
tuted l1 quorum. - 

- - - - ---

For withdrawa.l of cease and dE .:ist ordc1'_

- --

That complaint against them be dismissed on the ground that
Commission made changes in policy n'bting to foreign origin
mattrr

--- -- - -- --- -- -- - -

1534-

That initial dcc,ision be fi1cd , wmplaint connsel produce 311

documenb of Herbert Prosser ! and hearings be heard at time
specified by examiner - - - - - - - 

That they be permitted to 1.1"'C. certain scientific -writings-
That proceeding be settled by eonsent order - - . 

- - - - - - - - - - --

To examine certain rncmonmda prepared by a Cornmi sion

stati ticiD.n in a prior proceeding 
To have .3pecial survey by Commission of " snack food" ind1.;stry--

")86

573

1552
1534

1537

1587

1561

1541
1538

1585
lS20'
1;)30

1539
1533



INDEX

DECISIO:\S AND ORDERS

Interlociltory orders-- Coutinucd
Denying respondent' s requests Continued

To quash two subpoenas duces teCUTn--

To reopen proceeding_

To reopen proceeding relative to disclosure of foreign origin of
watches____

- - --- ----------------- ------ ------

DerJying suspension of proceeding- - - - - - - - n - - - - - _n - -- n- -

- - - -

Directing reargument on single issue of ,v11ether 1962 amendments
to Federal Food , Drng, and Co metic Act cover practices alleged
in complaint- - -- - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - ----

Dh'missing consent order and complaint as to James V. Cariddi

___

Granting permission to file briefs and answers on question of re-
spOlJdent' s compliance with an outstanding order___n__-------

Granting respondent and complaint cOllnse1 leave t.o file briefs on
additional Lestimony taken b - bearing examiner

Granting J'e pondent ten-day extension of time on whether to with-
draw stiPlllation and proceed to triaL-- --

- "-- -----

\Iodificatioll of order denied pending determination of 'whether
Trade Pra( Lice Rulc reqnjred- - - -- --

.- - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---

Remanding to hearing examiner the issue of truth of statements
in certaio documellts--

- -

Reopening ('a e and reinanding it to hearing cxaminer for further

proceeding,. in conformity with the judgment of the Kinth Circuit
CourT._

- - ----- ----- - ----- ----------

Reopening C2 e for rec(' ;)(iOll of tcstimollY of Bernard Tude1 and
Ernest Brod

____- --

Reopenillg cuse for the purpo:,e of striking prohibitions numbered
3 and 4_

___ __-- - - -------------------

Resolution alld order directing an investigation ,vhether re::pondent

has complied with existing order_

--- ---

Ruled tbat case be conducted in conformity with the Rules of Practice
in effect prior to Jul - 2J , 1!J61_

__-----------

Striking paragraph (h) from arbpoena and remanding matter to
hearing examiner -

---- - ..------------- --- ----

Interlocutory orden; with opinions:

Chajrm m st:1t.es re,1sons for .withdra,ving from proceedings___

_----

Denying request for reopenillg of casc--

___------

Denying request to dismi, complaint because book objected to is
DO longer in cin:ulatioD--

- - - --" - - --- - - -- - - - -- - - - - -

Denying re,,;pondent' s motion for mistrial and dismissal of complaint
on the ground that. Commission s letter to prospeetivc witnesses

prejudiced respondent's case- - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --

Dellyillg re pondcnt' s motion that Commissioner "\lacIntyre bc
disquaIifJed - -- -- - - - 

- - ---- - - - -- - - -- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - -_

Denying re,'3polldeut s motion to disqualify Chairman Dixon from
participation in proceeding because he conducted study of bread
pricc" in Seattle

, '

Wash" in 1959--_

- - ----

missing respondcnt' motioll that Chairman be disqualiied
because he had disqualified h.imself_

--- - -

Intimidating and coercing, See Coercing and intimidating-
Investment , mi;;rcpreseniing security of - - - - - - - - - 

- - -

1611

Page
1542
1546

1519
1548

1521
1536

1544

1551

1590

1534

1521

1519

1577

1550

1531

1542

1543

1552
1525

1582

1578

1569

1571



Invoicing products fal.sely:
Federal Trade Commi:'sion AcL__

--_--- ---

- 630 673 1084 1282 1290
Fur Products Labeling AcL___

__--- ----- --- ----- ----

-- 22
, 137 , 155 171 313, 403 483, 492, 526, 538, 546 558, 669, 772

942 957 , 1088, 1263 , 1329
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act

__--_ ------ -----

------- 479

, ,

550
Jobs and employment service , misrepresenting as to_

----- ---

--- 177 902 908
Jurisdiction: False advertising of clinical tests of drug preparation " Enarax

under Food and Drug Admini"tration--

--__ ---- ---- ---- ---- 

1000
Knowing inducing or receiving discriminations, Federal Trade Commission

Act_

_-- _----- ----- ---- ------ ---- ----

--- 43, 133 1019 112-
Limited , misrepresenting offers or supply as----_

----

- 705, 902 1194 1267 1311
Limiting Dew ,varehousc facilities so as to cut off access to customers or

rnarket

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1204
Location of bU5iness , misrepresenting as to

----- ----- ----- ---- ---

-- ill
tate

- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 

902
Lottery devices , plans , or schemes: Selling or supplying in commel'ce

_-- - -- 

3daintaining resale prices: Contracts and agrecments__

---- ---- --- --- 

423
2\.fanufacture or preparation of product , mi5representjng as to

- - - - - - -

- 142 , 1326
?vledicinal preparations, See Drug and medicinal preparations-
1'vledicinal , therapeutic , or healthful qualities of product , mi. rcpre, enting as

to:
Alva-Tranquil" - - - - - - - - 

- --- -- -- - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - --

Dandruff trcatmenL- - -- - - - 

- - - - - - -- - - - -

Enulo!" treatment of arthritis- --
Hearing aid:L - - - - - - - 

- - - -- - - - - - - - - --

Kuzinc" hemorrhoid treatmenL

-- -

Viobin Wheat. Germ Oil"

- - -----'\'

itamins- - - - - - - - - 

- -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - ---

:\Iergcr proceedinQ: See also Acquiring corporate stock or a5seb, Under
control by acqL\iring company of relevant market. for corrugated boxes
raised preiiumptive illegoJit

___ - - -- - ---

:\lethods of businciis, misrepresenting as to_

--- - - - - -

::lis!Jranding or mislabeling:
CompositiOIL_

- - ---

Fur Products Labeling Act- - - - 

, 137 , 155, 171 483 492 526 , 538, ';)46, 558, 619, 772, 942,
1088 , 1329

Textile Fiber Prodncts Identification AcL_ _- 550 711 1117 1304
Wool Products Labeling AcL--

__--__ ----- ---

19,
130, 313 488, 500

, ,

150 , 616 , 630 , 641 , 898 , 99, , J084, J088, 1113
121.5 1282 1286 1290 1307

Identity of product , jJerfurncs- -
Old or u::ed product. being ncw-

Fur Products Labeling Ack -
He-refined oiL___

::'vanufacture Of preparation

, "

Hand-knit, i.ed" --
Price_

____------ - -

SOI!fCe or origin of product-
Maker or se11er-

Fa,shion designer_

___ _--- - - -------

Fur Products Labeling AcL

_------ - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - ----
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---------

- - 20. 1.55

, .

120 , 53, , 626 ; 772

-----

Pa.g

322
1278
106,
989
612
733

1094

329
961

416

664

912
1039
1326

534
492
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I\Iisbranding or mislabeJing- Continued
Source or origin of products-Continued

l\Iaker or seller-Continued
Perfun1e.'3_

------ -------

Tcxtile Fiber Products Identification AcL___

___- ---------

Wool Products Labeling Act--

- -- ------

Place
Domestic products as imported_

- --

Fur Products Labeling Act_

----- ----

Imported products as domestic- 

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Textie Fiber Products Identification AcL----

___-

\Vool Products Labeling Act_

_---- -------------

Statutorv requirement,,-
Fur Products La.bding Act_

_---- - " --.,-.------

- 22
28, 1:17 , 1.'15, 171 , 313 , 403 , 483 , 492 , 52ti , 538 , 546, 558 772 942
108S , 1329

Textile Fiber Products Identification

Page
664
492
492

416 , t:i34 , 538
538
538

5:50

Act- - LiE;
31:1, 4i9 , 492, 619, i11 , l11i , 1:J04

Wool Products l..abeling AcL - -- - -- -- - -- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- - 18
130, 313, 488, 492, 550, 616, 641 , 898, 995, 1084, 1088 , 111:3,
1215, 1282 1286, 1290 1307

T\-1srepresenting bu"iness status, advantages, or connections:
Advertising and promotional serviCC5__

_-- - - - --

Connections or arrangemcnts ",ith other,,--
.:la,,oJ1,o , Easterll Sta , nota.rjall, , etc_

- -

Dcaler being-
Educational institution--

-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 

1194
Publisher, printer , etc.

- - --.--

1194
Re5earch organization- -

- - ---- ------

- 1068

Endorsement_

___-- - - ----- - ---

908
Fictitious collection ageney, etc_

---- - -

- 165, 585 951 , 1J08
J.. ocation- - 

- - -- - - - - - -- --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - 

711

.:Icthods and policies--

----- - - ---- ---

961

Organization and opcration_

- - ------ -----

973

Pel'i:onnel orstaIT--

- - ----- -- --- - --- 

980
Size and extent----

---- -------- -- -----

- 36 711 , m;o

Time in busines.'L -- -- -- - - - - - -- - -- --

- - - - -- -- -- - - -- - -- - - - -- -- -- - 

711

l\IisrepresenUng dil'ect1y or orally by self or repre:-entatives:
Author or contributor , books--

__---

Business st.at.us, adyant.ages , or eonnections-
Connectioni: or arrangements with othen-
Dealer bejng

Educational institutiolL 

Publisher , printer , etc__
Endorsemenk_
Fict.itious collect.ion agency, etc- - - - - - - -
Organization and operation_

Personnel or staff -- --
Size and ext.enL--

---

CHmate- ---

- -

Composition of producL - -
Vealer or seller assistance- - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - -

9i:,
Ie.

- - - - -

600

9;3

1194
1194
908

585, 951 1108

- -- --

973
980

-- - -- - - - -- - 

980

- --- -

902
- 408, 4J3. 416 , 634 , 848, 1015

\92
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Misrepresenting directly or orally by self or rcprcscntatives Contin\led Page

Delivp.ry date- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - 

- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- 

980
Earnings and profits_

---- ---------- ---

- 36, 592
Endorsement, approval- Boy Scouts of America

_-------

---- ill
:Finaneing obligatiol1- - - - - -

- - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - - - -- - -- - 

787
Free goods or sen'iccs--

_--- ----- ----

--u------ ----------- 585, 787
Guarantecs- - - - -- - -. - - 

- - - - - - -- -- - - -- - --- -- - --- - - - --- - -- --- --- _

1 .=)0, 787
Individual' s .special selectioD - - - -- -- -- -- U- U h - - - 522 , 585 , .192 , 973, 1194
Jobs and employment service_ - 17i , 902, 908
Limited offers or supply, real estate

--__ -------------------

902
Location , real estatc- - - - - - - -

- - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- -- - -

902
:,'Iarket value , chinchilas_

- -

592
Old or used product being new -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - -- - 600 , 985, 12(H , 127 ,

Opportunities in product or service_

___

-------------------- 177 592 973
Priccs-

Compamtivc--

- - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - 

585
Demonstration reduetioDS- - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - -

- - -- .- -- - -

566
Exa.ggerated , fictitious as regular and customary--_

-- 

1.5;), 585 , 946
Fictitious preticketillg--

___ _._---- ----

--- 711 926 946 1488
Reductions for prospect referrals__--_------------ -- 3G, 522
Refunds_

---- - - - -

902
Repossession ba.lance_

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - 

- 1,')0

-c,oual as rcduced or speciaL--

___ ---- ---

150 1194 1311 1488

Qualities or result.s of produet--

__--- --- -------- ---

Educational , informative, training- - 

- - - - - - 

177

Shoek-rcsistallL-- - - - -

- - -- -- - --- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - 

634
Sample , offer , or order conformance_

____,--------------

585
Photograpbs_- - - - - - - - 

- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - 

980
Security of investmenL__

- -

------- 36
Services- - -

- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - --- -- - - -- - - - --- --- --- - -- - - - - - 

592
Size_

__- --- - -- - -- - - - - -- --- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - 

946
Source or origin of product-

Maker_

- --- ----------------- -------

Place-
Domestic products as foreigl1_

_--

- 408 413 416 1012 1015 1267
Foreign- - - - - -

- - -- - - - - - - --- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- 

- - - - 634 , 848
Foreign as domestic_--__

----

- 580 897 926
Repossessed goods-- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 

150
Special or limited ofIers___

--- ---

--- 1194

Surveys- - -

- --- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - 

1194
Terms and conditions-- - -- - - -- - - - 

- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - 

522
Sales contract.s_

---- ----- --------

- 787 908
1Jarketing seed---

- - ---- ---

973
Misrcpresent.ing prices:

Additional charges llnment.ioncd_- --

- - -----

787

Bait" offers_

--___ - --__ - - ---

-- 1,50 403 1234-

Comparativc----

------

n - --------------- 28 142 585 1311

Demonstration redllctions_

--- - -

.:66 1267
Exaggerated, fictitious as regnlar and cust,omary--_ - - - - - - 2R , 142, 155 , 476

526 538 580 58,\ 626 , 705 , 711 , 772, 946 , 123-

664
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?disrepres8uting prices-Continued Page

Fictitious preticketing---

---_ ------

-------- 711 926 946 1488

Percentage savings_

_--- --- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - --

- - - 526 , 957

Reductions for prospect referralsu----__

---- ----

-- 36 522

Refunds_-- -- - - - - --- - -- - - -

- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- --- 

902
Repossession balances_

-- - -- - -- -- - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - 

1;)0

Terms and conditions- - ---- -

- --- - -- - -- - - -- - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 

961

Usual as reduced or spcciaL_--------_ ------- 150 772 1194 1311 1488

:rvJodified orders:
Lallguage of order modified to conform to revispd guides against decep

tive pricing- - - - - - -- --

-- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Order modified requiring a Philadelphia association of toy makers to
ceasr receiving discriminatory payments____-

- - ----

I\-lutiating or removing law-required labels:
Fur Products Labeling Act--_--

--- ---

- 155 492

Textile Fiber Products Identification AcL_

___-- -

----- 492 619
Wool Products Labeling Act__

--_ ------ -- ---- ----

- 492 619
National Bureau of Standards , falsely representing quality ratings estab-

lished by____

-----. ----- - - --- ---

Neglecting, unfairly or deceptively, to make material disclosure:
Composition of producL----_

- --

-- 771 848
Fur Products Labeling; Act- u -- -- - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - -- -- - 22

137 155 171 403 483 526 538 558 772 957 1088 1329

Jewels in watches__

_- - - -- - --- - -- - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - -- -- ---- --- 

634
).IetaL- - -

- --- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 

634
Textie Fiber Products Identification Act- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 479 , 711
'Yool Products Labeling AcL_ -- 19 313 488

, ,

SOD, 550 , 1113, 1215 , 1307
Identity of product-Abridgement of book_

--- 

600
Old or used product being new-- _-- 378 387 600 942 985 1039 1201 1275

Sour e or origin of product-
ForeigTL - - - - -

- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -

Fur Products Labeling Aet- - - - - 

- - - - -

Textie Fiber Products Identif1eation Act_--_

Statutory requirements-
Fur Pl'oducts Labeling Act- - -- -- - -- -- 

-- - -- 

-- 22
, 137, 155, 171 , 313, 403, 483, 492 , ;)26, 538, 546, 558, 619

626, 669 , 772 , 942 , 957, 1088, 126; , 1329

Textile Fiber Products Identification AcL - - - 

- - - 

- - 155
313 479 492 619 711 , 1117 , 1304

Wool Products Labeling AcL--

-- -- ----

-- 19
130 , 313 . 488 , 492 , 500, 550 , 616, 619 , 641 , 898 , 995, 1084, 1113
1215, 1282, 1286, 1290, 1307

Terms and conditioIls-_

-- - ---- --_

- 177 522
New, misrepresenting old or used product as-

-- - - ---

-- 378
887 600 942 985 1039 1201 , J275

476

573

634 , 746, 848 , 897 , 926
- - - 15;1 , Fi38

1117

Nondisclosure of:
Foreign origin of product_

---- - - ------ -- --

- 580 746 848

Old or used condition of producL--

__--__-

-- 378 387 985 1201 1275

Offering unfair, improppr and deceptive inducements to purchasE' or deal:
Money ba.ck guarantee- 1319
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Offcial notice:

Certain facts by Commission in another decision , respondent failed
to "show the contrar:v

_------------- ----------------

Hearing (' xamifjer pI'opcrl ' took official notice of indu;,try structurE'

and buying pra('ti('(' tablj:,hed in an earlier case to which the
respondent was IJot a party-- - - -- - - - - - - 

- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - 

423
Old or used product , misrepresenting as new- - 378

387 600 942 , 9R5 , 1039 , 1201 , J275
Operation of product , misrepresenting as to_----

----------- _

658 989
Opportunities in product or service , misrepresenting as to- - - - - - - - - --- _ 177

592 , 973
Optical qualities of tinted night driving glassf's--

- -

-------------- 675

Order to cease and desist: Rescission by Commission of previo1ls approval
of labeling used motor oil it; not abuse of discretion_

-------

Organization and opera.tion of business , misrepresenting as to- - - - -
Organizing and controllng supply sources: Attempts by association of crab

fishermen to coerce others to join thcir organizatioIl

_____-----------

Origin of product. See Source or origin of product.
Passing off products as cornpetitor s- - - - - - 

- - - 

664
Patents, rights or privileges , u"ing unJawfully-_

--__ ------

882
Percentage savings , misrepresenting prices through purported- - - -- - - - - - 526 , 957
Performance, misrepresenting as 1.0

___--_-- - - ----

830
Personnel or staff of business, misrepresenting as to- hotographs__

-- 

980
Pre1.ieketing merchandise misleadingly - - - - - - - - - - - - - 926 , 946 , 1488
Price discrimination, See Discriminating in price,
Price-fixing conspiracy, See Combining and conspiring.
Prices , misrepresenting. See 11isreprescnting prices.
Promotional and advertbing services , misrcpre",enting as to- - -

- - - - - - -

Pllblishcr, dealer falsely representing self a:,--

--- --- ---

Qualities or results of product, misrepresenting as to_---

---

Educational , informative , training- - -- - - - - 

- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -

Growth charaeteristics- - - -- - - - - -- - 

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- ---

Insulating, waterproofing, etc- -- - -- - - - 

- - -- - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - -

::ledicinal , t.herapeutic , healthful , etc-
Alva-Tranquil" - - -- - u--

-- -- -------------- 

322
Enurol" treatment for arthritis

____

1068

Hearing aids- -

--- -- --- - - --- 

989
Nuzine" hemorrhoid treatmenL_

--- -- - ---- ---

612
Prevent or cure dandruff_____

- -

- 1278
Viobin Wheat Germ Oil"

- - --- 

788
Vitamins- -- -------

-. ---- ---

--- n - 1094

OpticaL__--

- - ---- ----

675Shock-resistanL- - 634

Quality of product , or service, misrepresenting as tOn - - - - 142 , ;166 , 592

Quantit.y of product, misreprr:,enting as 10- 902
Rpferral plan , misrepresenting pri(;(Os through purport('(L 
Refunds, misrepresenting as to- - - - - - - -- - 592 , 902
Relevant geographic market: One eity and environs held market area in

determining anti competitive effects in corrugated shipping containerindustry- - -

-- ----

Pflgil

1222

1039
973

4.5

1194

177

573

329
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Page
Removing, obliterating or concealing law-required or informative markings.

See Multilating or removing law-required labels.
HE'possc;.;.ioll balance:" mbrepre;.cllting pri(,l "; throng!J jJurport,()d- -
Ucsale price,. , cOll:,pil'ing to fix - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - -

Research organization , dealer falsely representing self aSn_

--___--

----- 1068
Restricting:

Marketing facilties conccrtedly - - -- 

- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- -- - 

1204
Sellng time to new warehouses concertedly_- -

------ -------

- 1204
Safety of product, misrepresenting as to_

------ - - ---- ---------

322
Inve"tment- -- -- -- 

- -- -- - -- - - - -- - - - -- -- 

Sales contracts, misrepresenting as to_----

------- - -

--- 787 908
Terms and conditjons-Refunds

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

989
Sample , offer , or order conformance, misrepresenting as to

----

------- 585
Photographs- - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - 

980
Savings, misrepresenting priees through purported percentage__--_---- 526 957
Securing agents or representatives by misrepresentation- - - - - - 

- -- - - - - -- - 

Securing informatjon by subterfuge___--__

------ --- ------ - ,

585
Securing orders by decept.ion

_-- ---- ---

-_u_-

---

------- 165 522
SelJng competitors ' products belo,., cost to eliminate competition -- 1131
Services and facilities, discriminating in price through allowances for. See

Discriminating in price,
Services, misrepresenting as to-

--- ---- ----- -

----- 592 961
Shock-resistant qualities of product, misrepresenting as to- --- -- -

- - -- - - 

634
Simulating another or product thereof:

Failure to disclose that watch bezel", were made of base metal heldillegaL --

-------- - --- 

848
Stainless steel- Watchcases- - - - - - - - -- - -- - u - - - -- - -- - - - - 634 848
Trade names of nationally advertised perfume

---- -- -- 

664
Size and extent of business, misrepresenting as to_---- -- -- 36 711 , 9S0
Size of product , misrepresenting as to

- -- - -- - -- -- -- - 

-- - -- n - -- n 946
Source or origin of product, misrepre:cnting as t.o- - - - - - - - - - - - - 155

408, 413, 416, 492, 534, 538, 580, 63,1, 664, 746, 848, 897, 926
1012 1015 1117 1267

Special or limited , misreprescnting otI'ers as_

- - ----

-- 705, 902 1194
Statutory requirements, failing to comply \vith:

Fur Products Labeling AcL_

__---- --- - - ----

-- 22
28, 137 155 171 313, 40;-J, 483, 492 , 526 , 538, 546, 558, 619, 626
660 772 942 957 , 1088, 1263 , 1329

Textie Fiber Products Identification AeL_

-------------

- 155
111 1304

Wool Product.s Labeling AcL__u

_--- --- ---------------

- 19
130, 313 488, 492

, ,

')50 , 616 , 619, 641 , 898, 995, 1084, 1088 , 1113
121.1, 1282 , 1286, 1290 , 1307

Substituting Hew titles, paperback books___

__---- -- - - -

600
Substiuting nonconforming labels: Fur Products Labeling Act___ -- 619 942
Surveys, misrepre..enting as to_----

----- - ------

-- 1194
Tag.. and labels, supplying false and misleading_

- -

- - - - - 408
413 416 , 5RO . 634 . 711 , 946, 1012 1015

1.10

42:3
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Tags , labels or identification:
l\Iutilating or l'emoving law- required labels-

Fur Products Labeling AcC - -- - - - -- -- -- - -- - -- - -- - - 1.i;), 492
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act-

---- -----

---- 492 619
Wool Products Labeling AcL----

- -- ------

- 492 , GIg
Substituting nonconforming labels-

Fur Products Labeling AcL__

____-

Terms and conditions of product , misrepresenting as to-

Page

Test reports:
::Iisreprcsenting as to- - - - - - 

- - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - -

Supplying false and rnisleading_

_-- _----

Textile Fiber Product.s Identification Act:

Failng to reveal information required by - 

- - - - 

- lti.)
313 479 492 619 711 1117 1304

False advertising undcL

_--_--

----- 711 4\)2 1117
False invoicing under_

- - --- - -

-.----- 479

, :),

Furnishing false guaranties undeL_--- 

-- -

- 47\) 669
?\'lisbranding ullder

-- - - -

-- 479 , 492 , 0;:)0 , 711 , 1117 , 1 :HJ4
::lutiating or removing law-required markillgs under_

__- - - 

- - 492, 61 9

sing misleadillg product name or title under- -- -

--- ---- 

1117
Therapeutic qualities of product , misrepresenting as to.

See Medicinal or therapeutic qualities of product.
Threatening suits , not in good faith: Delinquent debt. collpction - - 9."1 , 1108
Time in business, misrepresenting as to_-- - 

- --- - -- - -- 

711
Trade names of nationally advertised perfume, simulating- - - - - - 664
Trade Procti(;c Bllles, Yailing to comply wit.h rules nUIY result, ill currf'cti\.

act.ion by the Curmnission under applicable stat.utory pI"visions-
Tying arrangements, See Dealing on exclusive and tying bD. is-
Unfair methode: or pmctiees, etc. , involved in this \'ulmllC:

Acquiring corporate stock or asset.s illegally.
Advertising falsely or rnisleadjngl
Assuming 01- using misleading trade 01' corporate name,
Coercing and intimidating.
Combining or conspiring t.o.
Concealing, obliterating, or removing law-required or informative

markings.
Cutting off competitors ' snpplies.
Dealing on exclusive and tying basis.
Discriminating in prices.
Furnishing means and instrumentalities of misrepre:;entation ::wc1

dccept.iOIl.
Guamnt.ies , furnishing false.
Invoicing product.. falsel
?daintaining resale prices,
?disbranding or mislabeling.
:\iisrelJresenting bu..iness status , advantages or connect-iow.
::IisrepreseDLing directly or orally by:self or representatives.

),Jjsrepresenting prices.
eglecting, unfairly or deceptively to make mat.erial disclosure.

G19 943
522

787 . 80S , 961. 973 . 989

---

1000
267

S48
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Unfair methods or practices, etc, ! involved in this volume-Continued
Preticketing merchandise misleadingly.

Securing informat.ion by subterfuge.

Using mii3leading product name or title.
Using misleading product name or title:

Composition of pl'oduct--__---

--- ----- ------

---- 387 408, 413, 416
Genuine cowhide

_--_--- ------- ---------- --- -

771
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act--_--_------ - 1117
'Vool Products Labeling ACk- -- H" 488, 500 1084 1113 1215, 1307

Cashmere--- - -

- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- -- - - -- -"-- -

- 616 641 898
j\IohaiL__

- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - 1113, 1215
Identity of pl"duct-Synthetic ;oapphire_

---

142
Locatio11_

___ ---- - - --- - -

711
1\'lo11ey back gnarantee--__

-- -- ---

- 1319
Source or origin of product-

l\Taker or selleL-

---- - - ----

Place Cuball cigars_

- -

Substituting new tille , pap( rback book
\Vool Products Labeling AcL__

- - --- - ---

Using misleading testing claims for washing machines and other honsehold
appliances- - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Using misleading trade or corporate namc. See Assuming or using mis-
leading trade 01 corporate name-

Using pat.f 11ts, rights or privileges unlawfully_____-
Fsjng, selling, or upplying loner)' devices or schemcs in C011llI1CrCe-- - - --
Value of product , misrepresenting as to_

-- - - ---

""arehome allowances , price discrimination through

- - -- - - - - --

Warehome facilities, limiting ne\v

- -- - - -- --- - -- - -- - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - -

atch Industry Trade Practice J-(ul( s: )iondisclosurc by supplier that
watch bezels were made of base metal violates Trade Practice R1.11es

Wool Products I.Jabeling Act:
Failing to reveal information required by- -

-------

-- 19
130 313, 488, 492 500, 5-50 616 619 641 898 995, 1084 , 1113,
121.') 1282 , 1286, 1290 , 1307

urnisbing false guaranties undeL_____ --- 313, 995 1286 1290 1307 1326
lisbTanding under

____ _------------ - - ---- 

19,

, 313, 488, 492, 500 , 550 , 616 , 630 , 641 , 898, 995, 1084 , 1088,

1113, 121.5, 1282, 1286 , 1290, 1307 , 1326
Mutilating or removing law-required markings undeL- - - 492 619
Using misleading product name or title undeL-- - 19

488 500 616 641 898, 108') 1113 1215, 1307

PlIge

- 492 534 664
408 413 , 41G , 1012 , 1015

600

267

882

592
276

1204

848
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Use of the word " chamois

__-------------- ------------

Toy catalog advertj ing payments

- - - -- ---- - -- - -- - - - - - --
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